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JEDITION
CITY ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. EDITIONCITY
YEAR. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1916,
vol.. ''. M'- - a7'
Dully by Carrier or Mall, 0O
a Month. hliiKln Otfricn, 54
THE WEATHER WILL ASSIST JEWS IN
.
PILLAGED WAR ZONE
HORSES AND AUTOS
HEAVILY EXPORTED AMERICANS AREKAISER OPPOSED
TO BREAK WITH
THE PRESIDENT
STILL HOPEFUL TO 1T no
ARGUMENT
lllin GERMANY
IS FORESTALLED
BI WASHINGTON
WE ATI! Ell roilKCAST.
Denver, t'nln., April 2ti. New Mex-
ico: Thursday fair in west, unsettled
in east portion; Friday, fair, warmer.
LOCAL WEATHER REPOHr.For twenty-fou- r hour, ending at
4 P. ni. yesterday.
, Maximum temperature, 72 degree;
minimum, 46 decrees; range, 2li de-grees; temperature at 6 p. m., 4 8 de-
grees; east wind; cloudy; precipita-
tion, .16 of an Inch,
UNITED STATES, Kill?
lr NOINIKl JOURNAL IPICIAL LIARIO WIRl,
The Hague. April 2i tvla London,
6: liii a, hi.). Isidore I Irish field, of
the Hebrew Sheltering and Immi-
grant Aid society, of .New York, who
lias been making arrangements for
forwarding appeals for assistance
from distressed Jews and other in.
habitant of districts .icctiiiiod by the
centra! powers to relatives in Un-
united State, has arrived here from
Berlin. He announced that arrange-
ments had finally ben sanctioned l'r
the last portion of the occupied,
INI L' WHEN VILLA IS
IRV MORNINR JOURNAL RRICIAL llAIID WIRIl
.New York, April .'0 Since the be-
ginning of the war more than o
worth of horses, automobiles
and automobile accessories have been
exported from Hie Cnlnd Stales.
cording to :i statement issued today
by the farrtgn trade deparinient or
the National City bank. France nm
Iter allies received lite major poittoii
of then,, exports out of a total oflllin, nun linn in automobile exports.
Iimi.tiiui.tiilii worth Were of tin- eom-ineiei-
and freight-carryin- g t.pe,
the remainder being passenger cats.
The number ol horses exported
Was about i!iii,(i(1o, nn, I of mules .".(,
OlM). In the seven months ended In
January last, France alone received
122,uul horses iiud mules while Gieut
Britain hnughl ;is ihi,
MEET DEMANDSASSERTSBERLIN POLL! CARED FORCITY RAXK CLEAIUXG8.
Yesterday
No Attempt Is Made to0BREG0N EN ROUTE
TO-MEE- GEN, SCOTT
mize Gravity of Situation
Between Washington and
Berlin Governments,
CONTENTS OF GERARD'S
M0RGENTHA SEES
VICTORY FOR WILSON
or by resistance, is insisted upon. On
tile other band, the attacking vessel
must display Its colors before attack,
according to belligerent right?, am)
while it may use force against a. re-
turning armed merchant ship, the at-ta-
must cease as soon as the resist-
ance stops. Only when it is impossi-
ble to take the captured enemy mer-
chantman Into port it may be sunk
and in such case the persona on board
must be put in a place of safety. The
right to sink a neutral merchantman
is declared to be doubtful in any case.
In direct contradiction to Germany's
contentions Is the assertion that a
merchantman may fire without wait-
ing for an actual attack whenever she
Is certain that she Is about to bo
Official Declaration Is Issued
Regarding Attitude Toward
Armed Merchantmen and
Their Rights,
EXPLAINS IN ADVANCE
AMERICAN POSITION
Only Vessels Offering Resist-
ance or Attempting to Es-
cape Can Be. Attacked;
Regulations Are Drastic,
Germany's Reply to American
Ultimatum May Be Delayed
Until Sometime Next Week,
Is Opinion,
REVOLT IN IRELAND
IS BEING SUPPRESSED
Teutonic Warships Sink Eng-
lish Vessel That Refuses to
Aid Zeppelin in North Sea;
Crev Is Captured,
Instructions Sent to, General
Scott Outlining Conditions
He Is to Lay Down to
Obrefton,
FUNSTON REPORTS
COLONEL DODD'S FIGHT
Two U. S, Troopers Killed; Six
. Bandits Known to Be Slain
and 19 Wounded; Other
Casualties Unknown,
tRV MORNING JOURNAL ICICIAL LtAltO WIRt
Nuevo Laredo. Mex., April 2i.
Gen. Alvnro Obregon, Mexican war
minister, is en route to Chiliuhua to-
night, according to an apparently au-
thentic report here. This Is taken to
indicate he expects to meet Gen.
Hugh L. Scott either in .1 unrest or Kl
Fuso, Curranza officials hire an-
nounced earlier In the day that obre-
gon would reach Monterey today on
his way to Pirdras Negras, but the
war minister, U is stated, changed his.
plans and Is Being to Chihuahua via
Torreon. Ills ixnet whereabouts to-
night was unkknwn here.
REPORT NOT DISCLOSED
Ambassador Bernstorff Is Try
IR MORNINR JOURNAL RRIQIAL LRARIO WiR,
New York. April I'ti. Henry
In a slatemenl made today
said he expected Hie acceptance of his
resignation as aniliaswidoi' to Turkey
tomorrow or Friday, after which he
will enter at once Into the cumpaign
to President Wilson.
"Ther,. isn't going to be any trouble
about money for the campaign." he
said. "It Is already assured that there
will be plenty ol money for our
needs. It isn't going to take a great
deal anyway,"
Mr. Morgenthau said there was no
foundation for tlv report Hint be
would succeed William F. McComhs
as chairman of the democratic nation
ing to Bring About Am-
icable Understanding Re-
garding Submarines,SHIPPING TRUST' NOW
IS AMPLY FINANCED
UIihnU In lte,l River.
Fargo, N. D-
-
April 2ti. The Bed
river, in Its second flood this spring,
passed the twenty-fiv- e foot mark to-
night. The water today entered the
Fargo auditorium.
;rv mdrninq journal special lrabed wiriiI.T MORNINO JOURNAL RRRCIAL UUH WIRII
Optimism prevails In Berlin that' MdlNIM JOURNAL IRICIAL LCASCO WtRIlVm.J Vnrlf A ni'll fi Cn I of
I niteathe situation between the
j Washington. April 2t. President
j Wilson and Senator Stone, chairman
vt the foreign relations committee,
.III' illVV.HULIVIIIII mutuiiitir ,.(.,-- - L,
f li i t aies nnu iioriiiany ucsiuk mini micompany, commonly known at al committee.
iT MORNING JOURNAL RMC1AL llAIID WlRC!
Washington. April 26. An official
declaration of the attitude of the
tnitcd States toward armed merchant
ships, made public today by Secretary
Lansing, reiterates and explains the.
purpose, of the American government
tn recnamlze the right of peaceful ves
BANDITS AGA Ntime of its formation by J. P. Morgan
& Company, almost fifteen years ago,
as the "shipping trust," and now in
jiPscusMed tonight International ques- - R
j lions facing the I'nited States, Includ- -' K. f ' 'diu,r U
! liii. the Hiii,im,rin nnt rmvpav .iiiii Orange, X. J., April L'ti
American government's demand that
flermany cease her present methods
of submarine warfare will be satis-
factorily settled. Kmperor William is
said to desire the carrying out of
Dead.
Daniel P
the hands of a receiver, has been ac
sels to carry arms for defense and at j quired by the American International
lY MORNINR JOURNAL RPRCIAL LUMO ROM)
Washington, April 2H. General in
structlons for tho assistance of M
Jor Gen. Hugh L. Scott al bin forth-
coming conference with Camellia's
war minister, General obregon, were
drafted by Secretary linker toda.w
after brief conferences with President
Wilson and with Secretary Lansing,
of the stuto department.
The only official statement as to
the nature of the instructions was
the following, Issued by Secretary Ra-
ker:
"The instructions ore to discuss a
basis for the most cordial and com-
plete between the! Amer- -
RARASS TROOPSCorporation, a $50,000,000 organism- - i'"1"" """ wl" ",i,u lV" ,
"oomey, publisher of "The
j Germany, the Mexican situation, and ,,,,, ..j lh(1 ot-- , tt lltl ,.,.
Jupnn's protest against feat urea in Knights of Columbus, died
(the hous immigration hill which Willi home in Fast orange today.
the taken up by tin? scmilo liultilp.iu- - bom In 'Ireland in lsti:'.
'tiou coiiuni, tcr tomorrow. i widely ktiowu to irishmen
Colum-o- f
the
at bis
He was
He was
tlirough- -
tion, it wag authoritatively learned to-- .' ''""l '
d.,v jThe indications in Berlin are that
The American International Cor- - i Oormany's reply to the American note
poration formed by the National City j may not be delivered until next weekMartial law has been dec ared inbank and allied interests a few ACROSS BORDER In 1S9J heof the Massa- -out the ('nlted States,was elected a member
chusctts legislature.
llo(:os to Audi! llivak. J
The conference was devoted chiefly
to the submarine issue. While penn- -
months ago. hus for its main object "'V. ' . y . . .,,'. ....nfl.mn riwl in.rosuii eit inc ouuuenii ,,, i.uu,,,i in;.the promotion
foreign fields. I lean and Mexican forces In tho at
mm
i The lord lieutenant of Ireland reports
Jthat the situution there Is satisfactoryitind says provincial advices are roai-jsurln-
Several positions taken by
ithe levolutionists, notably
Green, have been recaptured by
I government forces, and Liberty hall,
CAVALRY TROOP
tainment of their common object.''
Must Ittniove Danger.
While the Immediate object of tho
conference Is, as stated, a question
of military dispositions to put an enel
, , tor Stone would not discuss the de- -
j tails, it is known that eventualities
Inactivity of American Forces! manrrcpiy.o ThJHoK iVtl
Believed to Have Encourag-US- S TPM Zed Mexicans to Renew At-- jt CONFERENCE OF
AT BOCA GRANGES iDrk'N in l,h hlinhin ''"Pe tint a break In dlplomatl
headquarters of the Sinn I' em pnrty,
has been seized.
North Lowestoft and Yarmouth
were bombarded by the German
cruiser squadron which attacked the
eastern coast of Kngland Tuesday.
bewith Germany mayrelations
. avoided.i
j to bandit operations along the Imdder,
ithere Is no doubt Its result will havela strong influence upon the diplomatic)
I negotiation between the two Kiiveun- -,
ments. Suggestions of the conferee!
would receive attention both her and
in Mexico City.
j It Is considered certain Oenerol
Obregon will curry bark to MexicoIcily on his return a definite Impres- -
LAYMEN WORKERSj Question I i to Germany. j' Senator Stone will lay the results!tt hi 3 imnT. ..iir. ,1 llm i.rAclilonlWITHDRAWNIS
Four persons were killed and twelve
were wounded in the attack, and con-
siderable, muterial damage was done.
. Berlin reports that in this raid the
the same lime, wuiiu ivinmn .....j i
warships generally, clearly sets forth
the conditions under which the Unit-
ed State's holds submarines mny at-
tack merchant craft.
Answer In Advance.
The declaration was Issued in the
form of a memorandum prepared by
Mr. Lansing at President Wilson's di-
rection during the secretary's brief
vacation Inst month. Copies of it
were given ta each of the embassies
and legations here, and while no of-
ficial explanation was forthcoming as
to the purpose of publishing the mem-
orandum at this time, It is assumed
that at least the substance of it will
rnarh the Berlin foreign office before
a reply is dispatched to the American
demand for abandonment of Ger-
many's present methods of submarine
warfare. This would serve to answer
In advance certain questions, which
cable dispatches have indicated the
Oermnn government was Inclined to
ask.
British Morehaiit Ships.
In connection with the memoran-
dum it was stated that the state de-
partment pow was awaiting a
fmnf Creut Britain to a-- " re-
quest for copies of orders to armed
tiritish merchant vessels. Germany
has charged that these ships were in-
structed to act aggressively against
submarines and has submitted photo-
graphic copies of orders taken some
months ago from captured craft. This
evidence Is not considered conclusive
here, however, us the United States
will Imse its position on orders now In
effect.
One Compact .Statement.
During the long drawn out nego-
tiations following the sinking of the
Lusitania, Secretary Lansing has
stated In general terms nearly all of
before the foreign relations commit-- j
tee. lie left liie conference appa
Ul Li slontbat the American troops will ra--Uoliii R, Mott, Oen- -VVIIU IHlb DUIMI main in the positions to which
steamer King Stephen was sunk and
j her crew captured, and also that a
, (destroyer and a scout boat were sunk
DUllding Ot NeW nOad OOUtll and a cruiser set on fire. The
, i mans suffered no losses. Great Brlt- -
Of Border Renders It NCCeS- - aln has acknowledged that twoerui- -
IRV MORNINO JOURrAL RPffCIAL LKARRO WIRII
El Paso. April 2ti. The news of
the battle at Temachic, In which Col-cn-
Dodd routed 2fi0 Villistas, was
accepted here as strong confirmation
of the numerous reports received re-
cently thut the Inactivity of the troops
had encouraged Jhe numerous bands
of bandits In northern ' Chibuiihua to
reunite and resume their depreda-
tions. According to tho Information
received here the bandits have ac-
cepted tho halt in the pursuit of Vil
ai' ' Ural FtuiKton now is shifting thorn,UIV- - s buffer . between the disturbedi in Centers of War
rrs anu n uewoer wi-i- t i,u out r.m,'. k t i . f tics . Pictures the Horrible
Slaughter in Europe,It was the Kingsarv to maintain iNumoer 01 no vessel was sunk
ere of northern Mexico unit the bor-
der, until the success of the Carrnum
forces in. pursuing the bandits re-
moves the elanger of further raids on
American towns. It also is virtually
which recently refused toHtephenTroops at That Point, give aid to the crew of the Zeppelin
rently Mitislled with its results. The
president told him very fully his
in the German crisis. , new
policies were diHitiHSert, tho president
pointing oirt that the. futnr course of
thr United Slates depended entirely
on the German reply to the American
note demanding Immediate abandon-
ment of her present methods of sub-
marine warfare.
Will Not DIm uss Kcpol t.
Secretary Lansing received a report
from AmbasKHdor Gerard In Merlin
today on a conference between tb
latter and Chancellor von llethmann-llollweg- -
The secretary would not
discuss the report except to say It
una Inter and leimil'ed no renlv. lie
la as meaning that the Americans , jeertuin that the intentions of theI American forces to police thoroughly
lull the territory in the immediate vi1ST MORNINR JOURNAL RRICIAL LRARID WIRRI
Columbus, N. M., April 2(1. A troop
of cavalry arrived here today, having
RY MORN, NO JOURNAL RRIC1AL LIARIO WlRI
Washington, April 26.- - President
Wilson sat with bowed head on the
platform of Continental Memorial
ball tonight and with a thousand men
and women delegates gathered from
all parts of the country for the open
cinity of their advanced bases will bo
made clear.
To Clear .MiJuwplKTe',
To this extent the conference will
f.lve General Carrnnm advance notice
9 while the airship was adrirt in
the North sea.
A report from Berlin also says that
there was another engagement be-
tween British and German war craft
off the coast of Flanders Tuesday, in
which a British destroyer was dam-
aged and an auxiliary steamer sunk,
the crew of the latter being made
prisoners.
London, Colchester, Bluokwater,
Itamsgute and other Knglish towns
and a large British supply depot' at
Ktaples, France, were attacked by
Zeppelins Tuesday night, according to
Berlin. London asserts that 100
bombs were dropped in this raid, but
have been defeuted l.y the bandil
chief and will soon be driven out of
Mexico,
Mextcnn officials in Juarez urge
this as an additional reason why the
expeditionary force should be prompt-
ly withdrawn. They eluini that tin'
lorces of the de facto govcrnmnet are
hampered by the presence of the
Americans as their lenders haye re-
trained from any extended operations
in order to avoid any possibility oT
flushes Willi General Pershing's
ing session of the National Missionary (lf attp.u,j the I nlted States will
been withdrawn from Boca Grandes,
twenty-fiv- e miles south of the border,
and on the old motor trail used by
trucks for the front. The new road,
which Is said to be better and shorter,
cuts off the American camps at Boca
Grandes and Kspia, necessitating few-
er troops to guard tho lino of com- -
sionnrv 'e.miinxeri to l ecelvw wniiiiniii ieH of congress of the laymen's ml take In replying to his note of April
,l)ln,ll .mmnw.i.ll in H.o Nil hlll H ll 111, HlOVell 1CI1 1. listened 111 II pHiycr f"!' 12 suggesting-- the withdrawal of tho
issue published in Germany. (blessings upon "our president for hispallcnce s, '' Iralnt and strengthHcn.H.orrr Aciic.
Count von Mernstorff, German am- - " ''"'I "r. ' !'P'' ,the postulates which he lays down in
forces, offb luls hope, however, that
its more Immediate result will be to
clear away the nilNundetstanfllng and
mispiclon with which tliu movements
I mtinications In consequence.today's declaration. It was deter roact,
. . i lleavv train, over me oiu . . V.I.U 1M I'lMY.i nin .M.it.w w,, .........hnssadolmined, however, to gather these M. Sneers, of New York, chairman of American troops liav bii regard- -Hnt to hiH furHKii offiro HtmK'HtiuiiHi ,'HUlllg went ui"ii i. iv- - i.mi...... jI thence south through Boca Grandes troops. IThe conference between General j
Scott nnd General Obregon is awaited
one compact statement and to elabor-
ate the slute department's views be- - that no casualties have been reported., Ascensions seventy miles . on the submarine question which hohopes will prevent a break In dlplo- -amage was silgnt.
with unconcealed Impatience bv boll)I Paris says two British soldiers were
! killed at Ktaples but that only inslg- -' u,i ', trui,.i nr. now he ntr routed c -The I nlted Slates' Position.
led by local .Mexican commanders anil
j officials; to free supply shipments for
Ihe troops from Interference which
Jthey have ni' t heretofore, and per-iha-
to make poSNihle real Joint oper-
ations for the capture of Villa--
Must Eliminate Villa.
I While it ts not known that the or
redly south from i ominous io nlflcant material damage was done
Palomas and thence soiiniwest. io as-- j Jn infrtntry fighting in the Vosges
censlon. ! mountains Berlin claims the capture
jmatle relations with the i'nlten
t States. The suggestions were sent
j In response to a request from Iler-- j
Un and will be considered ut a con-
ference between the Imperial chan-- !
cellor and tin- - kaiser. Their exact
nature was not revealed,
Ti.,. i.ui.liculion bv the slate depurt-- I
meut of a declaration of the Ameri
Official reports upon me engage- - to )h ortnuut ,,f Cclles of French
mont at Temachic. April 21. in which first and second line trenches, whilo
to the south of this region around
Sonoucs the French say they frus
of the executive committee of the
laymen's movement, who presided
over the congress. An attempt to
extend the missionary movement and
to put htiHinci-- mriliMiU ill tho church
Is the ohjrel of the meeting, which
will continue five days. .
President on I 'bit form.
The voices of the host of clllll'ch
workers were swelling Hie chorus of
Hie hymn, 'Jesus Shall Iteign," when
the president stepped upon l ho plat-
form. Al the conclusion of the sing-
ing the president took a chair In front
ot a large American flag. He
throughout the session, fol-
lowing every word of the speakers
and' Joining In the singing of the
hymns which Interspersed the ad
sides in the hope that it will ut least
put un end to the present vague and
unsatisfactory situation, Kcporls from
Washington and San Aiftonlo that
General Scott bad Instructions to dis-
cuss with the Mexican
minister of war has raised the hopes
of the interventionists that the Amer-
ican government is not contemplating
thn withdrawal of tl o expeditionary
army, but Mexicans and "neutral"
Americans remain confident that
such a step will be tho outcome of the
eonfeitence-
trated a German attack aguinst their
ders mention Villa. General Scott may
point out to General obregon that tho
most effective way to obtuln early
withdrawal of tho American forces
from Mexico would be to lend all pos-
sible aid In the chasn for the bandit.
With his elimination, either by Amer-
ican or Mexican troops, it Is believed,
the Washington government would
agree to an Immediate retlrtiment of
the expedition across tliu border.
It would be made clear In this
that I'nited States officers
position.
Aside from this fighting, artillery
bombardments and sappliift opera-
tions have formed tho chief method
of warfare, on the western front. The
regions of Avocourt, Hill 308 and
can government's position n tne
armed ship issuo is expected to have
an Important bearing on the subma-
rine question us a whole. Officials
stated that the position of the ('nlted
Slates was made known In order that
foreign governments might shape
their courses accordingly,
M.in,7villn northwest fif Verdun.
11 IGEL PAPERS dresses.A triiiihio picture of
An effort is made to differentiate
between an armed ship in a tieutral
part and the same vessel on the high
seas, la the first case, it Is shown
that the United States government
is concerned solely to protect Itself
against any charges that might be
made by one of the 'belligerents that
it bus allowed American ports to bo
used as a base for hostile operations
by Us enemy. Mr. Lansing insists
that the neutral government is to bo
the sole judge of the status of armed
''hips in its ports In the absence of
nay settled rule of international law.
A commission or orders from a bellig-
erent government to conduct aggres-
sive operations under penalty of pun-
ishment for failure so to do would
stamp the vessel as a warship.
Neutral Is Solo Judge.
In the absence of such evidence, the
neutral government may lay down its
nw'n rules of evidence and determine
the character of the ship and, more-
over, these rules, unlike principles of
International law, may be changed or
modified during the progress of the
vur.
Commenting on this portion of the
memorandum, a high official of the
state department admitted that the
refusal of the American port author- -
KANSAS MEN GO
what he
stretched
by John
i termed "suffering Knrope
Tr I VMCMI CI ICDtTPT: on a cross," was presented
continue the scene of violent artillery
activity.
The aerial corps of both the French
and the Germans have been engaged
in fighting in the air or bomb drop-
ping maneuvers.
No report of Important events have
been received from any of tho other
war theaters.
KdlnburRli
Col. George A. Porid's command rout-
ed 2(10 Villistas with heavy Mexican
losses, but with only two American
casualties failed to add materially to
press reports. Army officers here
generally assume that the band en-
countered was that which has .been
reported lurking in the vicinity of
Guerrero since the battle there sev-
eral weeks ago. The mayor of Guer-
rero, who apparently is friendly to the
Americans, reported to military au-
thorities recently that the Villistas
menaced the safety of his people and
it is assumed hero that Colonel Dodd
was dispatched to disperse them.
Pershing' Command Inactive.
All reports reaching here today in-
dicated that beyond a few local move-
ments, necessary for the preservation
of the American line, General Per-
shing's command remnlns inactive
and concentrated In the main about
Namiquipa and Colonia Dublnn. The
report of Colonel Dodd's recent en-
gagement was followed by numbers of
Conflicting rumors hero of important
movements but every possible investi-
gation here tended to support none of
them, military men apparently feeling
U LI Itvll OUOI UU l hi. Mott. chairman of the
have no doubt of their ability to cap-
ture Ihe bandit, were It not for tho
desire to avoid clashes with tho Mexi-
cans such as occurred at Parrnl, Tho
redlspositlon of the troops to eonflno
their operations to a more limited
committee." " ""- conference continuationSHOW ORIGIN OF
,Rt mornino journal rricial liaho wirii Mr. Moll pointed nut the lidded mls-b- ,.
i."iin Aoril L'tl. Several ulrmnrc resnnnsibillt v t hut has fallen
automobile loads of men left here to- - j t0 Christian Americans because of thethe con- -n u it for I,awreiice wnn mo uvowei, ,. war. ne mciimh
" . . , .
..1 1 the ' titTHs into lonu applause when lie deTDUBLIN REVOL intention or lyncning i i.ism-- iWILLING TO, GIVE, BUT
MEXICANS WANT TIME
iRT MORNINO JOURNAL RMCIAL LKAIIO WtRI)
New York, At till 20. Papers which
field Hkjii'o that incident will bo elted
as evidence of tho good faith of tho
statement.
Will Aid Cnrrnna.
The presence of the American
forces on their new lines will narrow
the chase materially if the Oirninaa
government desires to undertake It
unaided, or make possible effective co-
operation If Joint operations ure pre-
ferred.
A renewal of the hunt for the ban-
dit by American troopers now la in
progress, 'loth official report from
General Funston and border advices
disclosed. The cavalrymen, despite
the worn condition of their mounts,
are beating the mountains where Villa
adherents have lieen assembling dur-
ing the lull In the chase utter the Parrnl
show that prominent Irishmen nndhies to clear a vessel might be taken
man charged with murdering
IMnsmore, a girl, whose
body was found in the cellar of a
burning house here. She hail been
assaulted and choked to death, Dis-
covery of the child's body was made
by firemen after the file had been
gotten under control.
halo tonight a mob was attempting
to break Into tho county Jail here on
the theory that Missel bad not been
taken to Lawrence as the officers
claim.
Feeling was running high. Mora
cars were being procured to go to
Jjiwrence. Sheriff Klene in Lawrence
was notified and may remove Missel
to another town to save his life.
clared thai "America has been criti-
cised by other countries, but this erll-liiHi- n
only illustrates the wisdom af
the way we have been guided."
I neiulliig Hows of (.raves,
Mr. Mott, who has been In Ihe war-swe- pt
sections eif Knrope, told of
"unending rows of graves." of "five
million men stretched upon hospital
beds of pain." and of the enormous
expenses or the belligerents. With
Europe pulling all her money and
encrgl'-- s into warfare, he said, it was
America s duty to use "cur unspent
energies to carry out the task ot ex-
tending civilization."
The congress Is the climax of a se-
ries of sixty-nin- e conventions held In
(IV MORN, NO JOURNAL RP1CIAL LIAREO WIRII
Douglas, Arlif., April 26. Acting In
response to circulars Issued by a com-
mittee in Agua Prieta, headed by
Consul Ives G. Ielevier, asking con-
tributions for the payment of the
Mexican national debt, committees
representing the employes of tho two
locnl smelters huve made a counter-
offer.
In a published statement, the com-
mittees say that the several hundred
employes of the smelter arc patriotic,
but poor. They cannot give several
days' wages to the fund this month,
Germans In the I'nited States exhib-
ited a keen Interest In the pluns for
a revolt In Ireland,- were found by
federal agents In their laid on the
former offices here of Capt. Fran,
von I'apen, withdrawn German mili
that the future policy of the cxpeoi-tlo- n
depends entirely upon the out-
come of the conference between Gen-
erals Funston, Scott and Obregon at
the border.
Captain Willis, of the army aero
corps, who was injured In the fall of
an aeroplane in the Sierra Madres
several days ago, left today for San
tary attache, according ito a statement
made tonight by high government of-
ficials. Whether the government will
undertake an Investigation rents with
the department of Justice ut Wnshln
ton, which has the question under
as a notice to the public that she
was regarded as "a warship not entl-Bc- d
to Immunity for her passengers.
W he'll Attack Is .f list if lexl.
The section relating to armed mer-
chant vessels on the high seas dis-poses in positive terms the American
view that there must be no attacks
Without warning upon merchant
ships, even if they are armed, unless
he commander of the warship has
absolute knowledge that the mer-
chantman is under mandatory orders
V'm her government to act v offens-ively. The mere presence of arma-
ment on a merchant ship is declared
hot to be such evidence as would Jus-'- "'
an attack without warning or
Wuhnut regard to the rights of per-
sons aboard.
I'.lght of .Merchantmen.
The right of an armed inerchant-mn- ,
without losing Its peaceful chr-aete- r,
( protcct j,8elf either by flight
sispect iti:lovi:i
TO PLACE OF SAFETY
various sections of the country since
last octoN-i- , closing Sunday In
lirooklyn, N. V. The movement Is a
re. Wide moaUti to bring the
advisement, it was said.
Home of tho letters nnd other doc-
uments, it. was asserted, tear the sig-
natures of men who have been leaders '.hnicli and laymen together on a
In the home rule nrouuganda in this
country. Methods of raising funds
but are willing to give a day's wages
or possibly two day's wages to the
cause, during the next three or four
months.
While the committee planned to
send the contribution from Sonora
and border points to Venustiano Car-ra- n
sue, de facto president of Mexico,
so that ho might receive the mony
l.y clnco'de Mayo (May o), a national
holiday. It Is believed that they will
accept the offer of the smelter men
with thanks. ' It is estimated that
1,200 Alexlcansi work In the two
smelters.
Incident. No Information as to in
whereabouts of Villa has been re-
ceived. The war department gave out
this dispatch from General Funston:
UopoH IKmIiI'h l ight.
"Folinivlnij Just received from Gen-
eral Perslnc: 'Namiquipa, April 25.
'"A report dated April 24 received
today from Colonel Dodd, whose col-
umn of four troops, Seventh cavalry,
has been operating south of Mlmien,
Ht:it.-- s that be overtook a baud of
YllllMns near Tomachic on the 22nd
at 4: :tn p. m., killing six and wound-
ing nineteen others, many probably
fatally. Twenty-fiv- e horses were cap-
tured. Our loss was two killed and
Lawrence, Kan., April l. I'pnn
receipt of information thut a mob
formed nt Topeka was on the way
here with the intention of lynching
Fred Missel, Sheriff L. L. KU-i- re-
moved the prisoner fiom the Jail ut
!l:.10 o'clock tonight and left Law-
rence in a motor enr, accompanied by
a force of deputies. The destination
of the sheriff with his prisoner is
for equipment of Irish revolutionists
were discussed freely end In some of
the letters appeals were made for fi-
nancial aid.
I'nited States Attorney Marshall re-
fused to comment on the status of the
common ground in an effort to place
the church on a better business In, si".
The problem of iidvnnrinu-liKlo- ii in
face of the European conflict Is one
of the chief topics for discussion.
Dclerates Io the congress were ap-
pointed by the local congress and
they Include men prominent in busi-
ness nnd, professional life and clergy-
men- Prominent, missionaries who
have seen service In main lands will
Antonio to recuperate.
AMERICAN ARRESTED
FOR SMUGGLING ARMS
ray MORN, NO JOURNAL RRtCIAL LiARIO WIRII
Douglas, Ariz, April 2. Louis
a commercial traveler rep-
resenting a Tucson, Ariz., wholesale
merchant, was arrested today in Can-ane- a
on the charge of having smug-
gled arms and ammunition into Mex-
ico for the use of enemies of the de
facto government. He is reported to
be held in eommunlcudo in the quar-
to! in Cananea.
Ernest Fleischer, a brother of the
prisoner, was notified today of his
arrest and is said to have appealed to
Frederick Simpich, American consul
at Nogales, Sonora, In behalf of hisj
relative. J
controversy over the nrre.st of Wolfe
von Igel, former secretary to von Pa-pe-
He doiibt'd, how ver, whether
Attorney John H. Stunohfleld wouldWOULD HAVE GOVERNMENTThe Day in CongressJ i be among the spcaKers.GERMAN SQUADRON
SIGHTED IN NORTH SEA
carry out his announced intention ofCONTROL CATTLE PRICES
IO? MORNINO JOURNAL (RICAL LIARIO WIRII
Washington, April 2(i. Govern-
ment control of cattle prices as a so
three wounded. Fight lasted until at-- ,
ler dark. Impossible to tell definitely
loss of VllllHtas. Dodd's column when
previously heard from was at Penach-l- c
on the 17th. Country reported very
rough. March made over difficult
trails. Villistas reported under lead-
ership of Cervantes, Mlos Msca and
l)omlngue, numbered 130 to 208.
Much reported killed yesterday at San-
to Looms. Do not give entire credit
In repot l of his death. One killed at,
Tomaeblc were italpn A. Raw. sad-
dler, L troop, Seventh cavalry: Pri-
vate Oliver lionshee, ,11 troop. Seventh
cavalry; wounded, Thomaa Henry.
lution of the raisers' problem was ad
lir MORNINO JOURNAL RRICIAL LIAHO WiR
Umdon, April 28 (2:33 p. m.).
The German squadron, consisting of
twenty ships, which yesterday ytsltcd
the English east coast, was sighted
from the Dutch island of V'lieland.
Tuesday morning, going eastward,
having von Igel identify tomorrow
from among tho papers seized In von
Papcm's former office those which
have 'been characterized by the (!er-ma- n
ambassador as "official."
It was learned from a responsible
source that the federal grand Jury
Investigating the Wetland canal plot,
will return, before the end of the
week, superseding, indictments based
upon information ., obtained In von
Igel's office. The new Indictments, it
is understood, will strengthen the
government'! case,
Montana Man Snciwd Ponce.
New York, April 2fi. The tempo-
rary appointment of Ilruce .1. Krenn r,
of ISntte Mont., as secretary of the
democratic national committee to take
the place of the late Thomas J.
Pence, was officially announced today
by Chairman William F.
.Mr.. Kremer Is a member of the na-
tional committee. The permanent
secretary will lie elected at a meeting
of the committee after the national
convention.
SENATE.
Met at noon.
I'esumed debate on rural credits bill,iinfiwi nn army reorganisation
mil held a preliminary meeting.Adjourned at 5:16 p. m. to noonThursday.
1IOIKK.
't at noon.
I""!, ,P oaipndar bills.Adjourned nt S p. fh. until 11 a. m.
"humday.
Details of the charge are n
known here although It is rumored
that it is based upon alleged activities
of Fleischer in Nogales during the
feud between Gen. P. F.IIas Calles. de
facto governor of Sonora. and Gen.
Jose Maria Maytorena. Villa's gov-
ernor. This is said to have been
Fleischer's first trip into Sonora since
that time.
vocated before a house committee to-
day by J. 11. Allen, a stock producer
ot Pocahontas. Iowa.
The hearing was on the norland
resolution to instruct the federal
trade commission to determine if the
packers were violating the Sherman
law. .
says a dispatch rrom ttourrnum iu
tho Evening Star. The warships were
preceded by Zeppelin dirigible bal
loons.
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HISH REVOLT MS. ROGERS IS!!
"il We Wish to Announce for
SUPPRESSED BY
FILIPIWOS MAY
BE DISAPPOIMTED AC0U1TTE0 OFi.H'l Mmim 1 0
MURDER CHARGE!BBITISH-FOf- ittApril 2
at 7 o'clock P. M. the
Conspiracy Extensive, Includ4!
il m Ins Germans, Separatists of
House Caucus Fails to Agree
on Passage "of Senate Bill,
Though Urged to Do So by
President,
Jury Holds Mother Was In- -'
sane When She Adminis-- !
tered Poison in Fatal Doses!
to Her Children,
Emerald Isle and Americans
Who Furnished Money,
Dupont Nitroglycerin
Straight 40 and 50
RED CROSS EXTRA 40 PER CENT
DUPONT'S BLACK BLASTING' POWDER
DUPONT'S SAFETY FUSE
DUPONT'S NITROGLYCERIN CAPS
1ST 0x.N JOURNAC MCIL Lll "t
Loudon, April lirHIli regulars
nNia journal apcciAi. nun wiiWashington, April J'i. Uouhc Jem-oifiit-
iii cnocua tonlshi were ii rut hit:
to ugrep upon the Philippine inde-pendence hill, notwithstanding it Iii-t-
from 1'rpsldont Wilson cndoising
MOK'ilNa J&URNAL SPICIAU LKASf O WING
New York, April Mrs. Ida
Sniffen W'ti Iters ItofiPrn. n ho poiaoiied
h r two children on Dpi einlier i!t,
it 1 1 , nx Kh'e" her freedom today af-
ter a jury had acquitted In r of thp
ruiirib-- r of her t boh,
John. Tim verdict wan "not sullly on
the K'ouiHl of Insanity." After the
verdict wax returned, the court' tllc- -
o Nettf Mexico's Largest
Furniture Establishment
OUR BUILDING at Second 'and Cop-per has been completely remodeled.
Floor space has been doubled. Equip-
ment has been brought to the highest stage
of modern efficiency. A complete new
stock of furniture will be on display.
TOO ME COElMAHXTf INVITO
the measure oh It passed the .s- iinie.
Alter mp v rii I hour f spcec h nut U --
Ing the (iicii'iiM adjourned until to-
morrow night on the fun' ft Ion OfSpeaker Clark, who nihil "s.sed his
to lake further lime to think
over the mutter.
Hiich vigorous opposition to the hill
developed In the euu-ii- il:nt r ii
tome of t. supporters udniiltpd after-
ward Hint Its fate was doubtful.
In bin letter, handed to 1: pn n uta-tlv- e
Joiipm, i luiirinaii of the house in- -
mln.: !, ii;'H tiiotioiv of the dli,trict
atlni office, (mother indictment
Ichartrini! her with tlip inniiler of her
daiiKliter. J.orida, tdjfhi months old.
Mis'. llukPtx collapsed when the
foreman of fhe jury announced the
I,OtK. Shipping liflyqW'c curry tlio a hove III stis li III ( III bind
Tl i:sirY M.Y.
from p.clfast mid Ki'Sland r now In
Dublin and have recaptured from the
revolutionary fiction n'vctiil import-
ant centers will' li the members of the
Sinn Kclnn puny and their ndlwrents
had oceiiph (I. These include Hi.
Sli hen' (ireen uiiii liberty hull.
An a measure nt precaution martial
law bus hern piodnimed In the cliy
mid (utility nf liuhlin, and Hip offic-
ial announcement I made t hut drastic
step r being liiki'n to suppress the
movement in Inland mid arri-x- t all
those responsible fur It.
Kevolt Handled I Irmly. v
That the gov eminent Intends to
drill with tlio offenders with heavy
Imnd l Indicated liy the publication
of ri proclamation in the Oflli liil
tonight suspending In Ireland
Section on- - of Ihi" defense of III"1
rendu amendment act of liilS, which
givis to a HiiUsh subject charged with
an offense under the art the rlK I't l'.
hp tried hy a elvil court.
The procliuiiulli'ii ri elttH thiit "the
present male of HffHlvM In Ireland In
such im to constitute a spei lal mill- -
verdict. he quickly r'eovered her
coiiiponore, however, and left the
eon: t room with the man who In now
ular iilTiiiift i oiriinltter t.id."y and j ),,.r husband and who was the fatherinfers rend to the on neon, the oi naid HARDWAREtSL WHITNEY COMPANYthat tn clear up any doubt us towhether he favored the bill an Hpanted the cetiate Willi the 'aikeuiiHiidnient for Independence withinfour yearn, ho wlnhed to state that lie
uninmllfiedly endormd It and h(,ped
11 would puhh without ainetidiiient and
worn mmmEEus
STRONG BLOCK Second and Copper
of In r children.
"We are fcoiiiK away' aomewhere,
where Hi-- re are flowers." UoKorx re-
plied when licked their plans.
'Vr expected thin resull," Assist-
ant l8trlct Altoiney Martin, the
prosecuting attorney, declared, nfter
Mrs. Iloari rh bad le en freed. "I think
everyliorly feels that Mrs. Koeta has
suffered enough by tleprlvinx herself
Sole Asentu for' This Si'tlon of New lexico.
without ii dlHHCiitlnK vote.
HepriHentHtivp Jones made ti bnt:
Fpepeh and prnent., n lesohiti 11 uf her children.1
lai.V emeiKeie y. ,,M(1 (,. K,UKP llfmocl u'n to Vote
A special military emergency " for the senate bill without umciut-speclflc- dIn seven of the .
I Miring the deliberations, tire jury
returned to the courtroom and asked
j to bnvi read to it a miestion asked by
i 1 r. M. S. Uregory, analienist for the
Klinitoii wotllil )ct be able to Kct to
either Id I'asn nr Kiltie 1'iihs befdie
llelwrnl lll.li.ldii i'.imI.I iirfii'ik nl '. "
ln 1,p, ,'v,'"t Cepresentntlv,. ii-- ,,f New YorkAZTEC FUEL CO.
of an invasion or inner ni'eeini i R1, ,mi(, ,i as u sul'slltiile a resdlmiiin prosecution, by counsel for Mrs.i.ihi.i- - i.id.d.n. . .! Inrv ptnetKeiii v Hl'lHinu out of the oeclarlnx that no action le taken on
this or any other bill affecting the
HillIpplneH looking to the estnblish- -7 (leneral Kiiiimoh h ordi rs to
(icii-prese- war. the operation of section
eral j'ei'KhliiK, iilthoiiKh of a routine oti(. may be suspended either meer- -
diameter, were sueh as woilhl Indl-- ! ally or In n specified area.
PRINT PAPER IS
BIG PROBLEM TO
ALL PUBLISHERS
eate that there Is no tdan of with- - Trouble In liiiniin imiy.
drawnl iin( reports from Mexico to for as
OUR COAL BURNS
TRY DIAMOND
GALLUP COAL
BEST MILD
WEATHER COAL
ON THE MARKET.
j me tit of the Independ nee of the same
and the wllhdrawe.l of the authority
of the I'nlted Stutcs therefrom until
in, full, fair and complete opportunity
be liven for hen rim; to all parties
In the islands and whose in- -
toners, and his answer. Dr. Gregory
Was asked ;
"Leaving all other ipiestions aside,
do you think that a woman who loved
her children could murder them un-
less she was insane?"
To which Dr. Gregory replied:
"1 would regard It na a very suspi-
cious circumstance,"
On the first ballot, the Jury stood
nine for ac(iiiital, two for conviction
and one undecided.
Premier Amtulih, In the holme or
commons, and l.ord Jjmtulowm, 1"
the hourae of lords, made reassuring
statements th's evening respecting; t'"'
situation In Ireland.
Outside of Imblin, suld the pl'e- -
day pidiiti'd to a resumption ,,f netlv-ll- v
Mi'st nnd north of rarral, wher
Ylllln was reported lately.
The cavalry on the mint hern end of
the line. Was reoorted wtilnnini the t'Tests lire id be affetled hy the pro-- !posed li'KlaUttinn." jcountry In that district. HcadiiiiHr- - ARROWCOLLARspring
Style, in two heights
CLUETT. PEABODV trCO. INCAOfXtftS
lo'-- Kaiisdowno declared Hint J'hese reHoliitlons will be the basis
of tiuiiiirrnur nlchl'u .iti..oaters oirieiaiH said this Old not iuean,however, that the activity Would re wan now a. complete coroon ' ,
iiriniiid thp center of iiuiiun.! '"i""' i 'conin Kcnerul aisadi until aller the j troopsFACTORY & NATIVE WOOD
PHONE 2S1 lidded the Information that "a """ ""ii' wie i.niny icsi.imiou.
COMMERCIAL TRAINING
OBLIGATORY IN FRANCEeniliei
riicp w uen It WHS oeueeil Hie lie
half-hearte- litlack," was made liyi'on mu w ins nuuii.n wnen ri'
the rebels on Dublin casth; Monday. " ere protests of "gaf; rule."
Association Urges That News-Pag- es
and Economize
Pages and E;cono-ir.z'- e
Wherever Possible to Do So
AUSTRIA OPPOSED TO fAm'lntt'it I'rrnii Cnrrpi)iinl?np.)Paris. April 10. professional nnd association. He pointed out that thedemand for print paper began to In- -
policy of the administration would
be morn cti'itily defined. (ieiieral
I'ei'sliliiK's disposition of his forces
has enabled him lo resist effectively
or to liemlil nn active caininiin with-
out loss i,f time. Ills men and horsesliuvp beeu stored In the past fewlays
il' the field banes lit Nanilipilpa' nnd
I 'linn Cl aiulcs.
lleneial I'etshliiK'. report today
Th casualties at Dublin were nine-
teen killed nnd twenty-seve- n wound-
ed.
Cnron Wlmborne, lord lieutenant of
Ireland, forwarded advices from Dub-
lin to the effect that the situation was
settled and that the news from the
provinces was reassuring. He placed
VIFI niWP Tfi A MFRIPA ! commercial educ.alloti will be free andIlLLUIINU vj nlVILItlOn, obligatory in France under the provi- -
slims of a 'law Introduced In the senate
by Monsieur Astier, senator from theIBV MORNINa JOUSNAL BP, D A L LtAIKO Wl! T MOSNIN lOUHNAL fAL LIASED WISH
New York. April 2(i. The shortageLondon, April 2l (2:20 p. m). depart merit of Ai'deehe, with the sane.A dispatch to the Kxchant.-- e Telegraph Hon nnd support of the mlnl;ster oflitcue, in nl cr flit number of Insurgents killedcontained news of the
crease In the spring wifh tlie inrrei.sf
of circii'ntion and the greater demand
for advertising space. In addition,
the Kuropean war hud (liveried from
Knglnml and Scandinavia many South
American publishers who are now
paper In the American mar-
ket. Furthermore, the manuf.u turo
of high grades of paper also Iims
drawn heavily on the supply of ma-
terials for lower grades.
comiiitnv from Amsten am savs: eomii.eice. j up in. .m.icsllh Villa eleven.'oone Uddd hud April '
of what print paper and the means of
meeting ihc unprecedented hitu.itlon
woi'p discussed today by newspaper
establishment by chnnibeis of comcoinmentingforces at Toinasai hie and of a minor "Vleniid (lewspapeis.
on Preshlent Wilsori'R merce in thp different cities and de- -note, a K reel
,, ipai'tments of "trade schools, where
Important Arrests.
A dispatch from Trnlee, county of
Kerry. sas Hint a similar situation
I,..- - ....... i there liv the arrest
that the situation was never more
Keventh cnvalry; Tllhnnn T. Mathlas,
U troop, Seventh rnvnliy, Iiodd
to Mlnae.' "
Another SklrniKli,
A ixenn(l nsmteh from Clenernl
Funmon follo:
"Uit report from Colonel Krwln
otuto that on the lioth lustnnt scout-
ing party from hlt eommand encoun- -
tpird mull body of llllstim pear
find inoi'tally wounded
four, Wmiiitled In liodd'n eommand
dolmt well nnd noun expected to die."
pipptlnl AKent Itoiliiern at. Mexico
City lelenraplieil the dtnto deiarlineut
tuduy that th Ciirrunzn novernuient
hail OKieed to remove all restriction
.n pxtiortatlori of leather and hides
pffpftlvp May 1, but. rt fused unv eon- -
vsslon from Ha new mining tleerpe.
Ho wild American iiiIiiIhk Interests In
Mexico would liavet to deternine
whether thpy wtnild propped In the
mining Industry in uccordancB with
th new rpgulutlotiM.
riotm. They contend that neither ' 1 " . , , V V . . . v., .
..p..
..r.....iii..ni nieiniiei- - of the Trulee ' ''''riniiny nor Austria should abolish
between n, dctaeliii'ipni (,f
ctiMilry under Colonel Krwln at Co-- ;
coinoai hie two dnyrt before, hut since!
then there has bet ii no encounter.
It was regarded here as not Im-- 1
probable that Ieiieral ' Kunslon tulKhl j
Inspect Iii,. iroops In Mexico lifter the;
l oiilercuci; with I iliregoii.
Ilrjcs , Mill rcnrU r.Irish volunteers, Austin Slate. An submarine warfare and that as far as
iiceouiilaiit In the general postuffle-- j AitHlriu l concerned she will not re oi'reop, .uex., April I'H.
1'Ublishers from all parts of the
Pnit.'d Slates in attendance at the an-
nual convention of the American
Newspaper Publishers' association.
Hecaiise the demand for print paper
Is pn peeled to be greatest, as usual,
during the next thirty days, the pub-
lishers were urged to employ every
method of .."living, even by the cutting
down of nmi'Alnsy
Uciisnns for the shortage of white
al Dublin ( ornellllH liail, also nuninounee ine iii.ieiien o en jjcuiniiH
oe (oo.oo-- no ji'iinr "y...
sexes, who shall lie obliged to attend
under certain penalties not yet fixed.
For young boys and girls under
eighteen years of age employed in
commercial or industrial establish-
ments, tourses will be organized hy lo-
cal commissions In commune desig-
nated by the minister of commerce
and at the combined expense of the
commune and the stute.
i
..cfier a
conference today with Heneral Tre-vin-
Cen. Jos,. A. Cnziolu, chief of
the medical staff of tie Canair.u
army, announced that enH.sf.icinry ar-
rangements h'ad been' VimTo for he
been taken Into custody. Itoth are
chniRcd with conspiracy In aiding the
liiniditation of arms frmii an enemy.
vessels In the Mediterranean,"
Frederick '. Peiitleld; the Ameri-
can
'
ambassador to AuMria-IIuiiKur-
had two lout; conferences with Huron
Harlan, the foreign milliliter, during
Hie past week.
Another num. unknown nationality,IT GUILTY' IS tin tender of Caiiuto Kcyeii and hispaper wer.: dimmed in a report by
Lincoln l.J. Palmer, manager of the i lieutenants.
AMI JtlCAV IXilll I K Altn
iliASINO II,I,V IIAMHTS
has been urn-sled- Ills Identity has
not been disclosed but he has been
conveyed to lniblln under a strium
cHcort.
Plot IMciislvc.
The men connected with Hie fili-
bustering expedition now in the hands
of the gdvernnieiit, Include Sir Roger
Casement, two Irish t onl'ederntes and
twenty-tw- o (iernuvus comprising the
crew. The chic! "'(tinpoiiuilco of the
capture lleH In Hie revelitl Ions made,
id nn extensive plot having ramlflcii-tinn- s
In Cermany. Irelnnd and
are wild to have
VERDICT OF JURY j
i SMITH CASE:
i Foo 1Itas
Former Piesidont of First
State Bank Acquitted of
inCiiminal Chaiges Brought
Connection With Failure,
Kan Anloitlo, Tex., April SC.
regarding the whereabouts
Of (Ji'lieinl (ilireKPii nnd fallurp to elv
from 'thp war, ilcpartment In- -
MIlHtldln KM to their collfelellep llh
Mm, cwtisPd Hpnerals Hcutt and Pun-mo-
toniuht to ubnliddii their iilnii to
Ko from her to the border before to-
morrow, Peforo morning, It Is be-
lieved, Ihey will have luforninllon
whem (Ieiieral (ibregon will
meet ihem for Hip coiifercuee and by
the tlmn they get there th,. war
will hnv forwarded lt in-
struction.
Contradictory report wern received
tluring the (lay eonieinliig the route
being taken by Cannula's minister of
war. At otio time It nppcurcd so cer-
tain that hp was headed for lMetlrus
Ni rm, opposlto P,nnU Pass, (hut 1 lie
Aiiu'lc'ttn chief of stuff mid (Ieiieral
Kntistoil made riaiigeiiiciits for leav-
ing her tonight for Hint point. Soon
ufter camp t lit news that (Ieiieral Oh-leg-
was at Torreon and piolmbly
would cotillniip from there to Jtiurex,
iipposite l.l rami.
licitcral 8ctt btdlcvd that hy leav-
ing here tomorrow he nnd (leiieial
The United States Patent Office has recognized
that fact and" granted a patent both on the form,
and the. method of making
.
NEW
been largely Instrumental In fHuinc-li-
the levolutloiiary movement.
The cnptui'p, of the Case-- ;
nieiit filibustering expedition by the
nnvv secret set vice Is considered a
rcmarWnhly clever piece of work. An
nii'ouiobtle wilh Irish confederates
iawiilled Sir Hoiier Casement ashore,
h'he machine and lis occupants were
seized by secret service men. "When
'casement's party of three landed,
they walked into Hie rin of their
pile m ph.
'uM'im'iit Fximi'Im lctli,
The expedition consisted merely of
n submarine and 1.10 n ton steamer,
which approached the coast it Ulf- -'
I'eretd points. Casement and his com- -'
panlons landed In a row boat, from
the submarine.
W hen arrested Casement is report-
ed to have maintained a good front
and apparently was without hope of
iMitplim death for treason, it Is be-
lieved that his liiu I and. condemna-
tion will be speedy, allhouuh for the
present It is not possible to say
Whether he Will be executed.
l! present itlves of (he American
embassy have been in conference with
the official,! In charge of the case,
presumably regarding the American
ramifii utioiis.
The steamer was sunk With all her
cm go consisting of rifles, machine
.uii-- i and iiininunition.
pr.uiAi. Dit-r- rs to morning journal!
Altiuingorihi, X. .M . April 21. T. II.
II. Hnilth, former pn'sldent of the
Plrst Slate bnnk of l.tis Crucis who
for inure than a week past has been
on trial In the district court here, on
criminal iIi.'iikcn cdiinocted wlih Hn;
failure of the In.--t il utbui in eeemh-ber- ,1I4, was today acquitted, thejury bringing in n verdict of not
gul'ty at U:Pi n't loeK this iifternuon.
The t tse wits one of tile hardest
fought ciimlii.il trials ever Known in
'Meid eotiiilv, able li'Kal talent being
eiifcuKril on both sides. Pistiict A-
ttorney tl. I!. Hamilton was assisted in
the prosecution by State Senator Her-
bert H. Holt of as I 'rticei, while
Nmith mis ih f nded by lienehan
liilit, of Siinlii I'e. and lludspelli
Pile, of i:l P.4MO, Kvery huh of
ground was uly fought by tbo
PosS: IoasfeCHEERFUL WOMEN
Dwnondfnry ii t thins of evil orifda
and evil mulu. Worry produces noth-
ing Imt wtinklfi and rptthfilnrs.lt the reader put up little note on
ner uurrau, on lur desk, and at th i utioi n ys. No other flaked corn food on the market shares
this honor no other equals it in form or flavour.
newSeveral distinctive features characterize this
and economical food delicacy,
IINtoi'v of Clisc, i
The failure or 'the l'lis Slate bank'
of l as I'lllces was iip of Hie InoM
sctuintloiml bank fallui'es that New,
M'Xico has ever known. At the
time of thi failure about $Hi,iinn of)
the funds of the New .Mexico College
of Agriculture mid Mechanic Alls Was
one deposit In the b.mk, and Hie j
chaiKcH of political manipulation
k'rowing out of tills fact 1,'sulted in
Hie appointment of a legislative In- -'
esilgiitlou coiiiniillee to prolie the!
f.iiliue and Hip connection between'
the baliK's off n era and slate officials
None of (he money has ever been re-- j
TE1. LAWYER
KILLS FELLOW!
PRACTITIONER
Old !tylc "corn flakes" do not possess much real fla-
vour of their nun. methods of making
didn't hrin"; it out. They deiended largely for their taste
on the sugar and cream or milk, you ate "with them. Y011
were never asked to test the flavour by eating them dry.
!IIV MOHNIN JOUONAL PffCIAL CAD WIMKl
Nashville, Tciiu., April 2f.. Chnrh--
covileil by Hie lolteue, nil. I a suit Is
now piluttiH; on the bond KiicU by the
bank to sei uie the of slate
funds
Smith vws arrested slTfnth after
the failure of the bunk, and a change
of was t.' hen from lona Ann
i.i liter., iftiiin, whet. Judup Colin
Neldett. sitting for Judup I. Med-le- r.
pteslde.l o.,- !,,. n till. A
fe.ituip of tlie case was ihnt
Hip tefeiiK, lutoduti n,, einb nee In
reply to thill offend t y the stale.
c. Triiube, prominent Nashville law-- j AVu' .v7 Toast !cs by
cooking, rolling and
eating some tr
toasting under
v, fresh from the package. You'll
quick, intense heat briug's out the
get the flavour at
sealed-ti- p goodnessr, who this morning shot and killed
We want ymi to test
once. The new way of
of tlie orain.
head of her ted, just two words, nem't
wtgtiir. Worry is the greatest toe IJ
the happiness of any household. An
anxiotik, detpontletit fate, a (retfuC
romplaining voice, will make every cue
uncomfortable.
A womnn's nervei are more truly the
rause of worry than outside trouble.
The nrrves are of a woman's tody the
telegraph system, which smely wainsher of any trouble in Uie feniinjiie
make-tip- .
Dr. Fierce, dttritiR a long period
of practice, found that a prescription
tnaoe wilh glycerine, entirely of rools
and herbs, without the use of alcohol,
cured ever ninety per cent, of such
cases. After using this remedy for
many years in his private practice he
But it up in a form that would make
it easily procurable.
Women are earnestly advised to tsl;e
it for irregular or painful periods,
Lackache, headache, displacement, ca-
tarrhal condition, hot (lashes, sallow
complexion and nerunnnrn.
For girls about tu enter womanhood,
women about to become mothers, and
for the changing days cf middle see
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Frevcription
should always be on hand. In liquid
tr tablet!).
Write Dr. Pierre, Buffalo, N. Y for
free 13 page book on woman's dis-
eases. Every woman hhould have one.
Dr. Fierce's Medical Adviser, cloth-loun- d,
sent free to you on recept of J
dimes (or stamps) to pav the ext)cn.e of
(nailing only. Dr. Fierce, Invalid'
Hotel, Buffalo. N. Y.
I If you are troubled with Indigestion,
Constipation, Biliousness, Ililiotts Head-
aches, and a hundred and one ills which
depend upefl an inactive liver, use Dr.
fcierce'i Flea ant Pellet.-M- v. J
II: rry H. Stokes, chief counsel for the
'i.v7 ToastitW do
tuxpaiei's In court Investigation of the
city government, was rcleiwd latCj
toiiav ii $;.,iiihi bonds. I
When arrliiKiied before a justice tif j
the pence Trim bp waived examination'
nnd w as bound ov er to the criminal
court. Ibm, qtiii kly was arranged.!
not mush down when milk or cream is added. They don't .crumble or "chaff" in the pack- -ZEPPELINS AGAIN IN :tge or in the diMi. There's uiistance to them, and so woiitltrtully delicious as to make von call for more.
RAID ON ENGLISH COAST.
is, vera l prominent men whose weattn
; totals millions of dollars, volunteeringhoini Kmi i,in,i u.uj ,; 'their signatures. vl4nilii. piil 2; a. 111). A The circumstances surrounding the.Pril.sh official Miitcnient nays: Ikillimr. hti h occurred In Stokes' of-- !
"Zeppelins were reported over the 'fee while the two lawyers were clou-- !
east const of Kent ltwe, u in an, 1 pled together, had not been fully
o i lock Wednesday night. No i cpoi ts ' learned tonight. Traube ( onsistpntly
A Single Package Tells the Story
At Grocers two sizes 10c and 15c
Postum Cereal Co.. Ltd., Rattle Creek, Mich.
of Heir p netratiug fur Inland have
been received thus far, und as it ii
misty mtr Past Kent, It Is piobnb!c
Unit Ihey turned back before mid-
night It Is reported that one bomb
Was dioppcd which fell Into Hie ch."
has refused i" make any Ktatcment.
Several altornevs and stenographers
who were In adjoining offices said
Ihi y heard no sounds ot a struKgle un-
til the hhots were fired and thai imme-diately afterward TYnuhe came out of
the office, announced uuietly that he
had kl'.l' j 6iukc and aubmtltecl to
arrtkt.
Tim kiIm mnr ctprtunii ddlf If foe
do aot rd Jurai want sd
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DLW NOT 10 SEEK TO BRING 42 CARLOADS strides In licrnallllo county since thecoming of County Agent 11. C. Stew-art, who is being given considerable
assistance from time to lime by As-
sistant iSiate header Toulouse und
County Superintendent of Schools A.
Montoya. There will be more than
SOU boys nnd girls enaaxed in fluh
work In the county during the sum-
mer, In many of the clubs the ineni- -
El BREAK COME
COUNTY AWARDS
CONTRACT FOR
.
BUILDING WALKS
CHRISTIAN UNION OF DAIRY COWS IN
the colonial sums The entente allies
are sending out of their countries for
ammunition nnd funds are fast re-ducing the great resources of Great
Britain: that this is hastened by the
necessity t,f financing her allies, nnd
that Germany can outlast Englandbcruuse she is using her own gold over
und over, and sending little out of her
country.
.
rjitcnto Loan Unpopular.
It was suggested that the entente
allies havo made one huge loan In
this country nnd given notice thut
they will try to negotiate others, and
thnfthus far they were having access
to Uncle pnm'j purse. Hut the reply
WITH UNCLE SAM
Calling Out Tho
"Reserves." Happy
fa tha man or woman who
can call upon reserves of
health .and strength In every
crisa. Building up reserves
is a question of eating the
right kind of food. Shredded
Wheat Biscuit supplies all
the material needed for
nourishing the tissues and
it3 daily use keeps the bow-
els healthy and active. Eat
It for breakfast with hot
Be Laid in Courthouse
Yard; from Courthouse
Gate to Street and Along
West Central Avenue,
The county commissioners yesterday
afternoon awarded sidewalk contrails
amounting to nearly $1,000.
J. S. r.owdlch received the contract
for constructing concrete walk to the
ncequin on the north side of West
Central avenue. His bid was, J 720.70.
Property owners, living between the
end of the sidewalk on the north
side of Central avenue and the iiee-eiul-
offered the commissioner
onouuli of their lots to widen the
street provided the county would
build the walk, llowdich also re-
ceived Ihe contract for building side-
walk inside the court house yard,
from tlie south entrance to t lie three
gates. The cost of these walks Is
included in the $720.70.
f. lt 2 ,ao eutoin shrill cmf shr ctuf
Alderman Angelo De Tullto wa
awarded the contract for laying H
walk' six feet wide, from the south
gate of the courthouse yard to Cen-
tral avenue. This walk will be ninety-tw- o
feet long. Ills bid of $21(1 also
Includes a brick crossing.
Itroudmoor l'lacc Kohl,
Thut the Itroudmoor place had been
sold became known when col. 1). K.
It. Sellers asked the commissioners
to vacate a road through tho prop-
erty. The road never has been used
as a public road and the county has
not worked so. so the board made
the order closing it. The request for
the closing of the road wus,mnd be-
cause the ntire property was sold to
one man, George Koslington. The
Broadmoor place includes about ISO
acres. It was formerly known as the
Zleger ranch. It Is two and one-ha- lf
miles north of the city on the North
Fourth street road.
The expenditure of $150 on dike
"K," north of Old Albuquerque, wus
authorised by tho commissioners.
SEE CLEVER CHARLES
CHERRY AT LYRIC
THEATER TODAY ONLY
Clever Charles Cherry, who is being
presented on the screen for the first
time by the Famous Players Film
company, in a magnificent adaptation
of Isaac Henderson's striking play,
"The Mummy and the Humming
Hird," is the Paramount picture at
the I.yrlc theater today only, is one
of the last of the celebrated Frohmnn
stars to capitulate to the overwhelm-
ing power of the photoplay. After
reiientedlv declining to accept flatter
ing offers from other film companies
Mr. Cherry was finally induced to join
the Famous 1 'layers proilw lug forces
when it wn pointed out to him that
onlv by so doing could he be associat-
ed with the other distinguished art-
ists who hud won theatrical fame un-
der the great producer, and who had
dnpltcuted their triumphs under the
screen management with wlilehl'roh-mn'-
associated himself when he made
his important decision to enter the
motion picture field.
Charlie' Cherry won distinction all
over the country by his talented sup
port of such famous actresses us Max-in- e
KHIott, Mary Mannerlng, Henri
etta Crosman and Kiner I. anymore.
The productions In which he bus
achieved conspicuous success are nu
merous, but mention oi Her own
Way" "Girls," "The liachelor," in
which he was starred, and "Seven
Sisters," In which he played .mini
Feri florkoy, will suffice to show the
caliber of the plays in whic h this j
gifted actor has appeared.
WAR BOOSTS INFANT
lictshlp is made up aliinsl entirely of
Spanish-spea- k ing children, The pa-
rents of the children are innnirstlng
considerable Interest In the work.
J It, Stone king, agricultural er
of the Du Pont conipuny,
spent several days In the county re-
cently, giving demonstrations In the
use of dynamite for ditch making-showin-
the advunlage ot dynamite
for ditching In low, wvt soils.
Colfax Count).
A feature of the work 111 Colfax
county recently was the Illustrated
lecture given by Itupert U. Stewart,
stailon agronomist of the New Mexico
( xperlnieut station. Prof. Stewart
was assisted by County Agent V. t,.
Marllnenii, the lecture being given In
lialoa before the Colfax County
Tcaelii-rs- association meeting. Some
of the slides shun il were a revelation
to the- - audience very few people In
the' northern part of the slate hiving
any adequate Idea of the sise of the
Agricultural college and
station, or even the faintest concep-
tion of the scope of the work t ori led
on by the college In Us three depar-
tmentseducational, extension nod
expert iticntul.
Definite arrangements have been
conipli-te-,- for the holding ot a bovs'
and girls' club camp at liatoii during
the Colfax county fair In the full, i
County Agent Murtlllouu hr.s succeed-
ed In interesting several hundred
boy and ulrls In club work, nnd it Is
expected that a largo proportion of
the member hip of the various clubs
will compete for Ihe pilr.es offered
for garden products, poultry raising,
cooking and sewing.
san Miguel County,
A demonstration farm at I,n 'Ala-
mos will be- u feature of the work In
San Miguel county hereafter. Through
the efforts of County Agi'iit M. It.
ioir,aloN, a tine piece of lam has
I ecu secured. Mr. Slielluharger, en-
thusiastic over the demonstration
farm Idea, has aureed to furnish the
laud, seeds and a man to cure for the
lariu.
The prospects were never better In
Snn Mii'ucl for a very successful enr
Vine the dry fnrmeis. In the opinion of
County Age nt (lon.ales, Considerable
snow and ruin have fallen, .assuring
a sufficiency of moNture.
Torrance County.
A large'' bean rop is In prospect
L'1 'I'ortance conn l.v, with prospects
extremely bright for sucoernful crops
of all Minis. Heavy snows in the
early spring eticouras 'd the dry farm-
ers to pi, mt additional creeps.
County Agent lloheiil Harwell has
I iikn up. with enthusiasm the Inves-
tigation of the shallow water area
proposition In the Kslam-la- valley
and has been assured the
of the state engineer's office. The
idea is to demonstrate that the well
of comparatively small capacity can
be used for Irrigation where slot-ag-
is arranged for and the water used hs
iron insurance. The proposition is
expected to find much favor among
the people Interested in valley de-
velopment.
'HONOR'S ALTAR' STARS
NOW SHINE AT PASTIME
"Honor's Altar" the new
drama, tells the story of a self-mad- e
captain of Industry who tries to
riel himself of the wire of bis y out h
through an unscrupulous accomplice.
Frederick Mallery (Walter Kdwards)
has risen by his own effort from
poverty to a place o fpower in the
world. He thinks that the Wife (IK'S- -
sle Harlscale), who was good enougn
lo share the prlvutlons of the lean
years, is now not brilliant enough so
cially. The glamour of the social
world has cast a spell upon mm, and
lie consldeis himself n real "lady kill
er." As a mailer of fact, the women
cf his "set" tolerate Mallery liecaiise
of his wealth, though they ridicule
bim among themselves-
Mallery hasn't the moral courage to
tell his wife that he has oulgi-ow-
liee- - in bis on n on and Unit tm wouui
appreciate It if she would become In-
terested In some other mini, leaving
h in free. Mallery comes aiross u
man named Warren Woods (Lewis
Htoneh. who asserts that hi'-h- lost
all sense of honor. To Woods Mallery
makes an offer of $50,1100 If he will
win Mrs. Nailery's affections, thus
freeing Ihe magnate. I no nurgaiii i
struck, and Mallery iiiirouueve
Woods to his wife as a friend.
in eolcllllon W e Co Her will no
ai en in n screaming ino-i- e ci ise
comedy entitled, "iiciter l.aio 'i nun
L'ver,"
At the Pastime tlieuler today unu
tomorrow,
ROSE PLANTS
;
Two-year-o- ld stock, $2.50
per dozen. Albuquerque
milk or cream.
Made jit Niagara FaJla. N. Y.
MEXICAN PORT: CITY
INTENSELY.. .'.HQSJILE
CUV MOCCININef KeUMNAe. PtClAI. LIMIO ISII
San Diego, Cat., April,
of an outbreak at n
Cm slate of Oiuiien, Mexico,
after l he. fight at Parral between
troops of the VnlteJ. Mtuleg. expedi-
tionary force and Cwrruniso soldiers
or civilians, were brought here to-
day by oft leers of the steamer Hoan-oke- i,
of the California South Hoa. Nav-
igation company. The sentiment
nealnst Americana waa so Intense at
ine time, the officers declared, that
the American vice consul reuuested
Captain U. 1). Hickson to take his
ship to sea wllhout waiting to loud
Hie remainder of tho freight piled on
the docks for shipment north. .
At Muzatlan, where .the Koannkn
made a stop, conditions Were' Millet,
Cuptutn DUon snIiI. '
STRAIN TOO GREAT
Hundred of Allmiiieritip Reader
I'incl Ually Toil a Harden.
The hustle and worry of business
men,
Tin hard work and tnoplnfe of
workmen,
Th,. woman's household carea,
uften weaken the kidneys.
illiickuche, headache, dlZKinesf,"
Kidney troubles, urinary troubles
frcituently follow.
An Aliiuipicrcue citizen tells you
w'hnt to do.
II. II. Schuster, 30! 8, Kdlth St.,
Albuiiueriiue, says: "In tny work I
Kometimi's do heavy llftlntf. Thin con-
stant strain began to tell on me.
Sharp twinges shot through the mall
of my back and 1 hail headaches and
dizzy spells. I was In bud shape. I
bud often heard Iioau'a Kidney Pllla
recommended and I gave them atrial.
Tho first box strengthened my kid-
neys add drove away all the aches and
pnl ns. Slnep then I huvo taker
1 loan's Kidney Pills when I have
needed good kidney medicine ami
they have never faljod me."
Price Doc, at all dealers. Ilon't
simply ask for a kidney remedy Bet
lieain's Kidney Pills tho same that
Mr. Schuster had.' Fnster-Mllbu-
Co., Props., Buffalo, N, y,
flfiE FOR RHEUMATISM!
Musterole Loosens Up Those Stiff
Joints Drives Out Pain
You'll know why thousands use MUS-TEKOI- -E
once you experience the glad
relief it gives.
(Jet a jar at once from the nearest
drug store. It is a clctm. white oint
ment made w ith the oil of mustard. Bet-
ter than a mustard plaster and docs not
blister. Iking ease nd comfort while
it ii hriiifr riilihcd on I
MUSThROLIi is recommended by
doctors and nurses. Millions of jnrj ate
used annually for bronchitis, Croup,
Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia, Coiifjcs-tio- n,
I'leurisy, Rheiimalism, LumlsiK'o,
Tains and Aches of the Hack or Joints,
Sprains, Sore Muscles, Bruises, Chil-
blains, Frosted I'Vet, Colds of the Chest
(it often preeertts Pneumonia),
At your lrtiq?ist's, in 2V nnl 50c jars,
and a special large hospital siefor$250,
Be sure yon fin llie genuine MI'S-TI'ROI.- E.
Refuse imitations pet what
yon sk for. The Musterole Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.
AFTER THE IR
Laymen's Missionary Move-
ment Has Plan to Harmon-
ize Many Widely Separatee
Creeds After War Ends,
IBV MONfONtt JOURNAL IPtCIAl IRAfID WIRf J
Washington, April To bring to
gether again tho widely sepaiated
men of the weiring nations of the
world will be one nf the, tasks which
the leaders of the Laymen's .Mission-
ary Movement will undertake at the
close of the war, iiccordiug to out- - fea
ture of the program announced to-
night at the opining of the National
Missionary congress.
ThiH announcement vaj made at
the close of a report presented by
the general secretary, William H.
Millar, on the pioKi'(--- K made by the
laymen's Missionary Movement since
its organization on "November 1",
1SHH! a period of pi uclica lly ten
years. A large nuiiicer ot suggestions
wile made for 1 extension ol the
laymen's work, l ot the one ot greatest
scope whs oumue,i totiows:
"To organize at the close of the
war a oi Ul i.uymon s Missionary
Movement, a federation of the nation
al movements of Christendom uuil
ilso of mission lands, and to usi-is- l ;n
this arrange for the visitation o! these
countries by comm tions of strong
luvmin und ministers to confer with
I the Christian leaders of these nations
an unselfish service of this kind
would bring them together again with
tho supreme purpose of making Christ
known throughout the world.
Itciiiurkiililc Progress :utc.
In accomplishing the tiuks which
the founders of tho I.nvincu' Mission-
ary Movement S' t for Itself a decade
ago remarkable progress bus been
made. These tasks were, thief ly, to
supply the lack of the masculine ele-
ment In church Kilivity and to correct
the unbusinesslike methods of the
church nnd mb'sionary finance which
has for some years retarded progress.
In the latter connection, 111' figures
show that the foreign missionary gifts
of Canada and the I'lillcd Suites for
the venr preceding last January were
IK, "111, Hiiil as compared with
for the vcar ll'or,. the year betor- -
the laymen's movement aine Into be
long an average increase ot l.o"ti,oiMi
a year for foreign missions mono, ami
a gain for the decade greater than
that for the previous nine decades
rcombiued.
"This Is a inillloti-cbdlar-iip- e, ami
the church is now thinking in those
terms,"' says the report. "A few
years ago it would have been almost
unthinkable for nn Individual to put a
million dollars Into a single gift for
the missionary n nd benevolent work
of the church. It was unheard of for
a single individual to assume the ex-
pense for a large portion of territory
in the mission rtt w, mu uu "r inn
has taken place in the last f"W years
of this decile.
"Uotween 1 J 0 1 and l!H I. while
communicant church membership In
fourteen of the leading Protestant de-
nominations increased '!".'! 1" r cent,
the contributions for all local church
expenses increased 39.7 per cent, the
contributions to missionary and
work in the Tailed Slates
2.S per cent, und the contributions to
foreign missionary work S7.R per
cent. Vet it is a startling fact that
the weekly average per member to
local church expenses Ins Increased
Idiiring that time only ,0Mi cents,
while the-- average per mnnoei io
missionary and "benevolent work has
Increased only about cent per week.
It is difficult to get away from the
feeling that the church is still piny- -
ing with its great tusk and that there
Is need for still greater effort to
awaken adeipiate Interest among the
laymen."
Campaign In Cnnm'a.
The activities of the mov incut
ilinve included it national campaign in(Canada, l'J0S-o- !, during which con- -
I, ..1,1 in ii,. .ol
seventy Titles
during 1M0D-1- when over seventy
thousand registered delegates attend-
ed; and a campaign, just ending dur-
ing which there have been conven-
tions In sixty-nin- e cities of the I'nited
States with a record attendance at
one of th'-s- e conventions, in l.os An-o- f
5, HMO men registered ns delegates.
The total paid registration of the sev-
enty conventions of- - l!'lit and In HI
was approximately VO.iinO men, and in
the sixty-nin- e conventions of the pres-
ent season 111 1,11 3 men, a gain- - of
3;! ler cent.
During the last ten years national
or local efforts along the line of the
work inaugurated in the I "tilled Stales
and Canada have been organized In
llnglaiid, fcVntland, Australia, Ceylon,
(leriiuiny, Holland, .Sweden, Denmark,
.South Africa and New Zealand.
The report points out Ihat the aim
of the movement lias been to Increase
not the mechanics but the dynamics of
the church, and an outline Is given of
the organization, which has been
worked out niong simple lines, under
the direction of committees, A chief
phase of tho educational propaganda
is the matter of conference and con-
ventions, anil It I pointed out that
during the decade nearly It. 0i) suc h
conferences have been held. Fully
5, iiOO, 000 pieces of lltenitiiro liav
been distributed. ,
Appeal to lliisluess Iimllm t.
"A practical phase of the work of
Ihe movement is the appeal to the
business instincts of men." says the
report. "When the attention of the
laymen was called to the eomlii loni?
Inider the old financial methods of
the church, and they realized how un-
businesslike they had been the ab-
surdity of trying to finance a great
world enterprise on the methods In
vogue, they responded heartily to the
simple yet practicable plans of the
movement, whith possess the merit of
system and thoroughness chin aeterln-li- c
of great business enterp! 'net.
"The report disclaims for Ihe move-hie-
credit for all of the advance
Which bus been made In the last de-
cade. It considers, however, that the
movmcnt has borne a notable part in
the bringing about of bettor condi-
tions.
"The vision of the nun of the
churches,'' wo the report, "ban been
constantly enlarging during the past
yeurs. Less than half a century ago
It was the popular belief that It
tvonij tak" a thousand ji-at- s to evan-
gelize the world. Men are decb.rirtg
today that. If the church is true to
her trust, it will he poil!de ti make
Christ known? to even the uttermost
part of the earth In the life of a sin-
gle generation.
"Another result la seen In the ded- -
SEVEN INI S
Dona
'
Ana County Begins to
Look Like a Real Fannin?
Community; General Busi-
ness Conditions Improve,
IflCORftlAL COftONOINC TO MORNING JOUNNA1
Agricultural Collice, M., Apill
SC. The good work being done in va-
rious putts of New Mexico ly the
county agents Is a source of consid-
erable satisfaction to I r. tlcoiKe K.
I.add, president of the New Mexico
Agricultural college and to Director
A. C. Cooley, of the extension depart
ment. Hardly a day passes but that
a county agent reports an achieve-
ment of considerable Importance' In
one of the counties, In connection w ith
rural community development.
Dona Aim Pro-pcrot-
In Dona Ana county the result
obtained through the eiieiwy and
ablliiy of County Agent P, 11. Harbor
are plainly apparent. The merchants
say lliey are noticing Improved busi-
ness condition in all lines. With llol-sti'l- n
cows on a great many of tho
farms In the valley, and with a num-
ber of siloH going up, the county Is
now beginning to look like a real
farming country,
Dairy cows are being skipped Into
the valley each week. In the lust
seven mouths forty-tw- carloads of
fine cows were Imported and distrib-
uted among (lie fanners. To nssi.-- t
in Ihe development of therluiry in-
dustry und properly handle the milk
supply, an adeiuatc building has been
rented In Kl Paso and machinery will
soon lie ordered for Ihe milk distrib-
uting plant, which will I a equipped
to handle about 1,011(1 gallons a day
to start- and arranged so thai the ca-
pacity may be increased wtibout ad-
ditional expense.
County Agent liarber has super-
vised the planting of 115 acres of
beets, and plans to plaut ten addition-
al acres, in which home-grow- n seed
from Idaho will be used. The furrow
system of Irrigation, used in planting-i-
new to most of Ihe farmers In the
valley and every Irrigation is en refill --
uy watclid. It has been fecund that,
due to tlo: winds, considerable more
wilier is required to got the beets to
germinate here; than In oilier local-
ities, wliei" tile evaporation Is not
so gre at.
IMdy County.
County Agent J. V. Iwiorr, in Kddy
count v, did work of such value for n
ranchi i' recently that he earned tho
everlasting gratitude ot the cattle-
man. A shipment of cows from Kan-
sas, high grade and very valuable,
manifested peculiar ssinptotns soon
niter their arrival In the mountains
near Carlsbad. A number of cows
were lost belore the county agent was
appealed to. Mr. Knorr nuidn n
hurry-u- p trip to the ranch and ml
ministered treatment. The owner
watched the treatment and hereafter
will be prepared In a similar emer-
gency. The cowman Insisted on buy
ing Mr. Knorr a suit of clothes, which
offer was declined with thanks. A
Stetson hat also failed to tempt the
county agent, but the rancher insist
ed on a gift of aupree la I ion of some
scut, and Mr. Knorr finally accepted
a pair of gauntlet automobile' gloves.
Mr. Knorr has found that Ihe cow-
men are Just as anxious" to leurn Im-
proved methods us Ihe farmer, and In
manv cases even nioro interested than
the average fanner.
Itcccnily Mr. Knorr enjoyed visit
from Dr." Frank H. 11. Uo'.cerl, of
the I. as Vegas Normal They
visited Arle-sia- . together- and made
In . f h! ops ut Ijikcwood- Dayton, Ato-l- u
and elsewhere on the road, visit-
ing the schoola in each place-
Chaves County.
The frost am! ruin allied the llve-Mue- k,
but hindered Ihe frail In
Chaves county recent ly, according to
leporls of County Agent J. V. lUg-ne-
Chaves Is naturally a livestock
country, altbouuh some' 400 or r.00
cars of apples are shipped annually.
Kevt-ra- se l ions of tin' county report-
ed temperatures of 1ft and 20 de-
grees. In most cases the leinperuture
reac hed about 22 degrees before the
otchardists bad snfllcient smudging
pots lighted to accomplish much good.
M'anv of the orchardisls are put-
ting sheep into the orchards, especial-
ly where sweet clover Is to be ob-
tained.
licrnallllo County.
Juvenile club work is making rapid
ballon ecf lif.- - and service to Ihe task
or the chiin h. This higher standard
of life has led some who bud planned
to retire' from business to remain In
business In order lo make money, not
fur lheiiiselvi-s- . bnt for the extension
of Christian work throughout the
world. ('I hers, with a competence,
have felt called to give up business In
order to give their lives more directly
te) Ihe woik ecf the biirch. Men are
coining to realize that they tire given
salvation not alone for Ihe sake of be-
ing save d, but to serve, No longer Is
the-r- the feeling that if religion Is
exported there will be U Mml-tng- for
home consumption."
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury
mri-nrj- r will entr'lr dlri7 tie ot toi1I
liel feiiui.le tlerlce(ei tic lie.l tyt-- m Klie--
.o,w - -It lUO'eiKii
rllelP uleoulel lee" lle-c- l nwit eicl preirrli-.- ,
... ...n.,tl.l ,.l.vMl..lr,i. ma ttl fteceicliire'lloeeei ie",u -- .
tlicr will eio let ton to the' cK.el Jeeil ran
derive freem thrui. Hull l eilnrrli Curf,
oceinc'fiietiireil le K, J. I'liewjr Co,. Teeled-i- , .,
i..,ntlicii no mreirje, mid l taken Inicrimllr.
a. ting lllr(K-t- llimo the lelmeel leel nieieiiei" HUP- -
faiiw at Mm III burin llall'a .'trrli
l'ure ! mrec JJcnl t til" ljeielllll. It In tJHe--
Icil.rnailr ace, neei.le. lei T..leel... Ollto, hy t. 1.
t'h'ii-- f A l ei. tre e,
flc lef tlrejfKll. Prlc-e- TV. lr lieettle.
Take Hull'" f uullr 1'IIU few esmntliiutloB.
DON'T EAT PEANUTS!
CAUSE APPENDICITIS
Appendicitis has been directly
tiaef-,- to t.eanuui. Alhuijiior'iuo peo-
ple should know that simple buck-
thorn bark, Klyecnne, etc., as mixed
in .Adler-l-- often relieves or pre-
vents appendicitis. This simple rem-
edy acta on ll'iTII lower and upper
bowel, such surprislinr foul
innwer that ONK SJ- - n iXKt'I. relieves
alnifst ANY CASK constipation, sour
stomach or huh, a short treatment
helts chronic stomach trouble. The
INSTANT, easy action of Adler-i-k- a
la astonishing. l!utt', Inc., drugalitts.
GENERAL BELIEF
Financial Reasons for Preserv-
ing Amicable Relations With
Greatest Neutral Powe in
World Are Weighty,
LONGEST PURSE WILL
PREVAIL IN THE END
Entente Allies Keeping Busy
Furnishing Evidence to Unit
fid States Authorities of
Plots of Teuton Emissaries,
tlMCIAL COPONOMCi TO HORNIN JOURNAL)
Washinuton, April 20. After
to the statements of the best
British French and German sources
of information and comparing them
with the analysis of our own fore-
most experts in diplomacy and Inter-
national relations, the conviction
crows that Germany will permit
neither war nor even a break In dip-
lomatic relutlnns with the United
States. It seems a certainty that
Uermanv would give up all of her
submarine wnrfare rather than have
war with the United States, though
of course she will given up only that
which Hhe has to to prevent a break of
relations.
The evidence points to one concludi-
ng factor, a factor on which the out-
come of the war in Kurope easily may
turn, and that is Undo Sam's stuffed
nock et book. The entente allies want
unrestrained access to it and the cen-
tral powers want to kocp them from
It. The secret service agents of the
entente allies ore overrunning the
I'nited States looking for evidence of
alleged German plots and violations,
of American neutrality. The Ger-
mans are doing their best, to avoid be-i-
made the victims of this activity.
British sources furnwshed the Infor-
mation leading to the violation of the
Herman embassy office in New York
and because British sources did fur-
nish It, the indications are that the
Germans will swallow the rebuke
rather than push the case to tt diplo-
matic break.
The Longest, inirsc Wins.
Military experts now agree thai
armies no longer travel on their bel-
lies. The vehicle of progress now is
the nurse.
If this war is fought to n conclu-
sion the longest purse will win, and
in this the Germans agree, with the
other authorities. It is the Germun
belief that their system will make
their purso the longest. They believe
4
I Clear, Peachy Skin ;
Awaits Anyone Who I
V
Drinks Hot Water !
Sayi an Inside bath, before break- -
fast helps us look and feel
clean, sweet, fresh.
Sparkling and vivacious merry,bright, alert a good, clear skin and
a nutural, rosy, healthy 'complexion
are assured only by pure blood. If
only every man and woman could be
Induced to adopt the morning Insidebath, whut a gratifying change would
take place. Instead of the thousands of
sickly, anaemic-lockin- g men, women
and girls, with pasty or muddy
complexions; instead of the multi-
tudes of "nerve wrecks," "rundowns."
"brain fags" and pessimists we
should see a virile, optimistic throng
of rosy-cheek- people everywhere.
An inside bath is had by drinking
each morning, before breakfast, aSlass of reu! hot water with a ul
rf llmcston phosphate In it
to wash frjiii the stomach, liver, kid-
neys and ten yards of bowels the pre-
vious day's indigestible waste, sour
fermentations and poisons, thus
cleansing, sweetening and fresheningthe entire alimentary canal beforeputting mor food into the stomach.Those subject to Kick headache, bil-iousness, nasly breath, rheumatism,
colds; si,, particularly those who have
" pallid, suliow complexion and who
are constipated very often, tre urgedto obtain a quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphate at the drug tore
'hii h will cost but a trifle, but Is suf-ficient, to demonstrate the quick and
remarkable change in both health
and appeurance, awaiting those whopractice internal sanitation. We
must remember that Inside eleanli-n,s- sis more important than outside,because the skin does not absorb
to contaminate the blood
y.liile the pores in the thirty feet of
'''Wels dojmmnHmmimW
BETTER THAU CALOMEL
Thousands HaveDiscovercdDr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets are
i a Harmless Substitute
ttr Edwards Olive Tablets the substt-w- efor calomel are & mild but sure lnxa-J'v- e,
and their effect on the liver is almostlasiantuneouB. Tbev are the result of DC.Mwarcis' determination not to treat liverana bowel complaint with calomel. Historts to banish it brought out these litUe
oloe-eolur- tablets.
Then pleasant little tablets do the good
"wt calorm--l does, but hav no bad after
They don't injure the teeth like
"'ons liquid, or calomel. They take bold
the trouble and quickly Correct It. Why
"ire the liver at the expense of the teeth?
taiornel sometimes plavs huvoo wtiu thesurna. So do strong liquid,
ii, b not t0 te calomel, bnt to let'r. hunards' Olive Tablets take its place,
U. ,n,1a'-hes- . "dullness" and thatXI reong come from constipation and ar,tered liver. Take Ir. Edwards' Olive
.i1" yoa fwl "logy" S"i.ea.y. Note ,HW tnpv ciear" c0urtel
1, ;l"a,1""' they Terlc up" the spirlta,
V. ni1 ti0 Pr All druggiMs.TUs Olive Tablet Company, Columbus. O.
of nil the (minorities to this was that
the plan would not work out. The
big entente loan was declared unpop-
ular In this country, The security
was not regarded as good enough,
considering the size of the war and
the doubt about its outcome.
U. S. I'muls Almost Unlimited,
Il was (inestionod whether another
big loun could be floated, but It was
suggested that If Uncle Sam was
drawn into the war us an active par-
ticipant the situation would be dif
ferent. In that ease Uncle Sam's
bonds would back the security. In
that event practically all of Uncle
Ham's unlimited credit would be be-
hind the entente ftllles. The longest
purse In the world would be open to
them. In short, the day the United
States entered the war against Ger-
many, the end of the big struggle
would be in sight, for the German in-
telligence would appreciate that with
t'he longest purse in the ; jworld
against them they never could win.
Hence It is assured that Germany
proposes to keep the entente allies
away from that purse, even If she has
to give up her submarine campaign
altogether.
Weak Only In Armed Forces.
The entente allies do not want the
aid of the United States navy because
they have all the nuvles they require,
and they are not seeking the assist-
ance of the United States army be-
cause wc have no nrmy, but they do
need the United States pocket book.
The Germans do not fear the United
Slates navy, because they have not
made this a naval war and the addi-
tion of our navy to that of the allies
would make no difference, and they
do not fear the United States artnt
because w have none, but they do
want to keep the allies away from
our 4iocKotiiooK, That poeitctuooK,
therefore, is the whole thing. The
entire play centers about It. If the
allies get It, the war is over. If they
are kept away from it, uermuny nas
her full and fair chance to vcur down
her enemies to a peace negotiated
with the most valuable hostages of
the war In German hands.
RATE CASE N!I
FDR DECISION
BY COMMIS 51
Last Testimony Regarding In- -
termountain Freight Adjust
ment Is Heard and Argu
merits Are Finished,
1 MOffNINa JOURNAL SPECIAL LCAVKO WIHt)
Washington, April 26. The re
micned inlermounlaln rate case now
is before the Interstate commerce
commission for decision, earini.s
Monday ended today with the
testimony of half a dozen volunteer
witnesses who said they did not want
any chang.j in rates, ling brief argu-
ments bv counsel
Counsel for petitioners contended
in their argument that they had
shown the of water
competition with Ihe railroads In
coast to coesi traffic. From tills
bash- - they argued that there was no
longer justification for continuing
through" railroad rates to favored
ports, granted when there Was com-
petition.
II. W. Frlcl ctt, of the traffic serri-
ed bureau of Utah, declared that it
no longer war. optional with the com-
mission t" continue the rates and thut
recent supreme court rulings had
made it mandatory on the commls,
sion to (liscopfinuc the alleged dia- -
crimination.
Fred H. Wood, of counsel for tho
Southern Pacific company, sum-
marized the chief contention of the
railroads as follows:
"The present condition of non-
competition is temporary. Tpon the
resumption of steamship service in
coast to donst trade, rates In effect
during the first six montns or iani
nneintion will be restored if they are
nrHnuioH nnnn a competitive basis-
Only with the elimination of effective
competition, whether of ocean or
railroad carriers", can the ocean lines
bo expected to maKe iiignei 'V"
than those In effect during tne ui'i
six months of canal operation.'
. i .i
.i..,i tua cmitnerriair. wooct ueciuiru
Pacific had lost the coast to coast
business to tile steattHhip lines be
fore the canal was opened, and tha.
the ocean carriers handled all the
business in the first season alter u u
canal wis opened and at rales 10 to
15 cents lower than the railroads.
Contracts had been ma.ie, n e."--- .
with tho present rates as one or ui
basic elements upon the assumption
that the law practically guaranteed
their stability.
SEEK
OF BRITISH WORKMEN
lit OKNIN JOURNAL iClAL LllllO "
London, April 2 (2:10 p. in.) It
was officially announced this ie''-noo- n
that Premier Asoulth. F.ari
Kitchener, secretary of war, afid a.
p.onar I.aw, secretary tor the colonies,
had attended a meeting of the parlia
mentary committee or ine
t'nlon congress, tne exeeunvrs -
General Federation or Traues i no."
of the l.Hbor and the executives ol
the Miners' Federation, the National
Pnlon of Hallway Men, the Transport
Workers' federation anil tne Arn'f
mated Society of Knginecrs.
Arthur Henderson, president of tne
t.nar.i nf education and leader of the
labor partv In the house of common,
presided at the meeting, the proceed
ings of whien were noi nmio- - 1o....
Lightning Injures Man and Worse.
Tularosa, X. M., April i Fernan
do Ramies, an elderly unu respei i- -i
oitbsen of this place, was taking his
horse to water when lightning siru' k
near the inlmal and boih he and the
horse wte thrown to the groom'.
The horse fell upon him and fractured
his !ep In two pluom. The animal got
up and went to the house, half mile
away. Pamieg was found In tne rcsd
where he fell some time later and
taken to hi home. He may recover,
MORTALITY IN PARISilemlinK cities.. MlmilWcH.i.palgn Hi
( AMiurliileil I're ('nrretciiondenre.)
Paris, April 0. About 26 percent
of the children bom in Paris between
August 1, 101 and January 30, lulfi,
werb put out to nurse, while during
iho nei-iii- from August 1. l!H4. to
August 1, 191 T. . the percentage was
onlv about. thirteen in a hundred.
To this increase in the percentage
of children separated In Infancy f rani
their mothers, Prof. A. Plnard attrib-
utes the fact thut the statistics for
the five months ending January 30,
show a higher mortality than the pre-
ceding months of the war. He points
out that if the same progression con-
tinues the percentage of children put
out to nurse will soon reach the fig-
ure " 31 I'r ''"t that was attained
In 1913.
Subject to P.illous Attacks.'
Mrs. J. H. Stroh,, Akron. N. Y.,
says: "About a year ago when I be-
gan taking Chamberlain's Tablets I
was In a badly weakened and run
down condition. I frequently had
bilious attacks that lasted for several
davs, during which time I wus so mis-
erable I could scarcely drag myself
about the house. 8ince using three
bottles of Chamberlain's Tablets 1
have felt like a new woman." Cham-berlniu- 's
Tablets only cost 25 cents
per bottle. Obtainable everywhere.
Wave just imloiMioil a nr of whole
niuic bought before I In? advance: anil
a car or ground mulzc. Wouhl like
to convert Bruin Inlo money
quickly. Will sell the wliolc maize Rt
$1.20 and the I at I 3 ler
hundred poiiiul lots or more. This Is
n cawli price. All our drivers carry
change; yon can pay when delivered
if you chic to. There prices are ommi
to any buyer who cares to luke
of I hi-- . iiiiiixtiHl chance.
i:. w. i ki- -
POVXI) SVLK.
On Friday, the 2lh day of April,
1916, at. In o'cV'fk a. in.. In front of
the city hall. I will sell 1 bay horse,
thin, branded on loth thighs, weight
about Cart lbs.
J. H. O ALVSHA.
City Marshal.
Stomach Tronhlo anil Const iparioii.
"My mother had been suffering
from stomach trouble snd constipa-
tion for overa year and although she
took medicine for It all the time she
did not Improve at all until I got her
a bottle of Chamberlain's Tablets.
They Improved, her digestion and reg-
ulated the action of her bowels. She
Is now sound and well," writes Mr.
W. A. Swope, Dresden. Ohio. Ob-
tainable everywhere
In Factories, Certainly!
Why Not in a Drug Store?
Vt'f ure all aureeel, doubtless, that
t'roflt-Sha- i Iiir-- with employes Is the ono
eeiullnble plan In I'm teeries. WJiy not
use the same plan in stores?
If in a factory it results In ft hltch-e- r
uracil- - of finished product, ami
more satisfaction to employes, why not
better service in n store to lis custo-
mers, and life, more worth living for
tho emplojesV
This Is Our Plan
In addition to a tumorous salaryy
ifiiiirnnlc'cl.'' .ach employe participate
III the profe'ls on all business.
If you sre not n regular customer,
make a trial purchase, and se-- how
untlons everyone connected with the
siore, even the 'Hurry I'p liny" is to
phase- you,
The Highland Pharmacy
The lloi f the "Ill'ltltV IT IM)V" Kelhcry Service
Phone 30. Albuquerque, N, M.
HRiioiirnonr morning JOURNALTTHURSDAY, APRIL $7, 1316.
HiM lWimaii-iinwiM- r ii mrinni wniifc,French Welter Champ Here to Jl LONG DRIVESCHIPS BLANKED Five Facts You Should Know
(1) That disease It tho rtwult of a disordered condition.
condition, wo eliminate thdisordered(2) That when wa. correct the
disease.
(3) That tha blood Is the carrier of poisons throuflhout tho body.
treat disease originating In tho blood, wo(4) That to successfully any
have to treat tho blood, aa the cause.
(5) That 8. 8.. ft., lo U' meat KlUble remedy for removing Impurities
tho blood.1
mm S. 3. 3. ladar. hut la a no'exneriment of to-- !RucoeRgful remedy for
the blood that has
to thousands or
Wjf- mtimcnmrn
Uy
.j THt.wmtgiwr.ca
tlL&i I t.K
' ii''"i'""tu
WA (UAaantM l"S.iu1,.(T itoMu((oil.,Mm,
"A ' "" ""'.
Mir
Poison, chronic skin trouble, or any
other form of blood trouble. 8. 3. 3.
will fjo directly to the ec-a- t of the
trouble; giving the blood a thor-
ough cleansing, driving out the Im-
purities In a natural way, and leav-
ing the blood pure and refreshed,
ready to do Its full duty In building
the tissues np to a normal and heal-
thy state. Begin today on a bottle
of S. S. 3. and note how soon you
will begin to feel relief. We will
gladly give special advice and free
consultation. If you are In doubt
about tho nature of your case, writo
. . . . r
A'
been a blessing
sufferers for me
contagious juhiou.
last fifty years. There Is nothing
mysterious about 8. S. 3. It Is an
extract from native herbs, roots
and bark, each known for its pecu-
liar medicinal value. These Ingre-
dients combine and act In a bene-
ficial and helpful way with nature.
It doesn't matter whether your
case of blood trouble Is one of the(
many forms of Rheumatism, or Ca
Medical uepartmeni, ttoom
O
Challenge Best
-
I
V-- 1
i VVy t
Dun MiKi-lrlrk- , the fltit miiniixcr
him lirouKht to IIiIh lonntry Albert
Uudouil, who Iihh won Ihn rri-nih- ,
HwlhH. IiiIkIhii und Hrltlsh woltT- -
STANDING OF THE CLUBS
NATIONAL MOAtil i:.
w lu Vr-t-
1'lillnd. Iphln e 2 .7.'.(i
SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA,
JS"'.v
tffiaX'SI
11
This store with its superior array of shirts is
Truly yoursthe shirt YOU like-t- he size YOU
wear--th- e fabric YOU most tiesire--th- e pattern,
the color, the style YOU want in a shirt.
ready now as never before to supply YOURS.
And there are many reasons why you should buy ,
yours here-perh- aps the most important of which
are the quality of the merchandise, the large va-
rieties, the splendid service and the high values.
Get YOUR shirt today and get it HERE where
particular men buy theirs; 65c to $4.00 each,
and an exceptional value in our all-ye- ar price at
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''Ini'lnntill I
llronklMi ;t
IMtlHlniruh . , 4
Nvw York , 1
ami itK .w m am
'Itnnliin
Ni'W York ,'...!
Iiitrnlt .
rliui'liind d
SI. I.inils ,S
VVimhliiKton ,"i
I'lil.nu ,,.,.,.
I'hlliKli.phlii ' 3
Will Iti; THi:V I'LAV TOKAY.
-
"
4 1
Niitloniil l,iii)iiii., "
Itriii.Myn in l'lillnililihl,i.
Ni'W York nt linKlon.
HI. holllH lit ( 'hlrnuo, '
Cilirllinntl tit 1'ilU.lnnli.
Aiiii'i'li'iin lngtn-- ,
ltimlon nt Nik York.
I'hlluililplilu ut WiiflilnKtoh.
t nl Hi. I.ntilx.
95
American Boys
I
wi'tnln tltlcM, to ('lialU'iiirn the b'Mt
tvpittTWi'!ihi In thlH country.
Iihh h ri'tniirknl.'Ii: rorord.
ii purtiiiiltirlv nnxlouM to nii'Pt Ted
I.i'Wl hii I Viko Ollitioim.
COLD WEATHER GAME
IS WON BY DENVER;.
PLAY PROVES SLOW
MOttNINH JOURNAL SflCIAL LIAIKD Wini
Topoku. April 2(1. Diiivi'i' di'fpalpil
Topi ku today, a to 2. Kxtremoly low
tinipiTiil ore mIowpiI iii the pluyliiK.
Si'TKor, iililimiKh he nllowed elKhl
llltH, kPpt tlll'UI NOHtll'I'l'll.
Hi ore: U, II. K.
Iionvor 030 (ml Kin h V 2
Topi'ku ..
.,..1100 IHHI 2011 2 X 0
Itnlti'ili'M: Httiifer and HlPvenn;
liaHlini'f, Wont iuhI Monroe. ,
lt lili fl: H. .loM-pl- i S.
Wiihita. Kim,, April 2. 'i'linoly
liulUiiK in the flxth it nd m viiitli khvo
W'lufcit Mie n'ronil Kiim.1 fmin HI. .loo,
Huoro; it. II. 10.
HI. .(nm-pl- i 100 000 00 I 7
U'li'l)ita ouo 01 3 20.X tt 7 0
Jiojioi lf: ' (,' in lin in, HommiTn
und K. lirnjinin: 1'ute ami Uruy.
Sioux City I: M Molnis tl.
Hioux City, la., April 2H. "l)oi"
Watson wan, Unlit lii'thp pim lii'M and(ho i hiiniploim coiilil ni l nu lirlti'i'
llian tlirei. runs today while the
iiiihI.. four, winning the t.. coml
HU inn of (lie nellm;
Hroru: .' - I! . 10.
Dm Moini'H 000 003 000--- 3 ( 0
Slouv. City .... 101 020 OOx 4 1
I Im imI.-m- : (Irani, CilMmm ii ml
liiioii; C. U utHon and t'losliy.
i iiiiiili.i-l.liirol- pohl puni'd : cold
wiiilhir.
YOUNG ATHLETES ARE
ARRIVING HERE FOR
STATE TRACK MEET
lllnh whool iithlitin, who will i'oiii-p- .
lp in Hie ntnle tntoiNi'lioliiKlIc track
and field moot to he held tomorrow
ami H.iHiiilay at the I'nlveiHlty of New
.Mi xli o field, lieiir.n nrrtyhiff help
fiveH are loinlnn with
Mump of the track leanm to ploy in
thp ntn if tonrnaini'tit, a new fralure
of the liitolxi llolimllo meet. Little lenn
lluin 100 hoyn have heen entered for
thu track events ami the hnsUelball
toiirnanieiit.
'I'll, tp arc teams entered In (he
li nk xporlM from Alniuonortlo,
tviuh, AiiprIii, Helen, lcmlnur,(lallnp, i;oswi'll. Simla y mid
It In posllilp that there iiImo
will I e representation!! from ClovW
anil fiom noine of thp northern hiuh
schools. There are liake(hall telllUH
enleriil from Alarnonordo, Alhuiiier--
iii. Helen und Tncumcaii,
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
At Atlanta Atlanta, 4; Hlrmltip-ham- ,
3.
At Memphln McmphlH. (i: Nash-
ville, 2.
At Middle Mohlle. 2: New i.
3.
At l.itlle Hoik Little Hock, 7:
CliHtlunooKH, 0.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
At Us Ann-I- t I'Utlaiid, i; Lo
Ann !m. 2.
'
'
At Pun I'riiiH ls, o-- Uil.r, 5:
Hun I'laocineo. ?.
At Portland- - Veinon, 4; rort-l.- i
ml, 2.
COLLEGE BASEBALL
I MMBW
I itilah, 4: Ita'nillon. 0.
I'rlmetiin. i, ("nti'in. 2.
Ui'owi! liiiiviTsity, I'niveiMity of
' ricont, 1
N'avv, 7: Tiinty. 1,
Army, T; H. ton' H; li. 1.
Ueoi'mtowu, :: Yale, 1
AOVJSES AMERICANS
TO QUIT Dl'RANGO
.v Mot..,, jau.sik tmeiAL liaiio wintc
T.o re .n. Mexiru, ,Vitil 2i. A inert-.a- n
Coiihii) Coin ut ImratiKo hai
ailMf-- d all Ani.rl.ann to leaxn the
city mid In hinmrlf cotmiderinK the
ad 'Itwlnlily of R.ilnj! lo the horder.
A Rprimin niliiiiiinii han toen cautied
thiotiKh thp violent n
attitutlon utiirti Ii" been iHirted on
hy the UurniiKo npwspBi.ern nince the
A inert' nit noldiern and Mtxicann
i Untied t I'arral.
B! CUB SWATTERS
BRING T RE BACON
Home Run and Triple in Eighth
Help Produce
.
Five Tallies
and Victory; Phillies Fall
Before Superbas,
III MONNIM9 JOURNAL inlCIAL LtAVID WIMC!
Chiiaxo, April 2fi. Williams' home
run and Yorkm' triple were union tt
nix hllM Chicago 'made off AdaniK in
th" eiMlith Innlnif today and helped to
produce five runs. KiviiiK the Culm
another pame from I'iltnliurRh, 0 to
'). Heore:
HITTSIil'HUH AIJ It II l'n A 10
Johnston, lit 3 0 0 11 0 0
I l.i l I'll, If 4 0 0 1 0 1
:iirmv, if 2 2 2 r. 0 0
Him lim.in, rf .... 1 1 1 4 0 0
Warner, nn 3 0 ' o 3 2 0
Vlox, 31) 4 0 1 0 3 0
K na lie 2h 2 0 0 1 3 0
Hihniiilt, c 4 0 0 1 2 0
AdaniH, p 3 0 0 0 0 0
. ToIhIm 20 3 4 24 1 0 1
CIIICACd A It It II l'O A K
Mann, lb 3 0 0 2 0 0
MulllKiin, n.i 0.0 0 1 1 0
.Mi Car'.liv, km 0 o 0 0 1 o
Kla. k. rf , 4 1 2 0 0 0
WIlllaiiiH, cf 4 1 1 I 0 0
Zlmmermun. 3h ,. 4- 1 1 1 3 0
Haier, lb 3 0 3 13 0 0
lloolnil, hh 2 0 0 2 3 0
Hchulte If 2 U 0 0 0 0
Kim her, c .1 1 f 2 0
Yerken, 2h 3 1 1 2 1 1
Lavender, r 3 0 0 0 2 i
PremlcvRHHl, p . . . 0 0 0 0 1 o
Zwillintc 1 1 1 0
Totals '. 32 (1 10 27 14 2
Hutted for Mulligan In eltchth.
Score hy innings:
rMltnlilirRh 000 100 1013
ChlcoKo tlOO 100 05x
Humninry: TwoJiukii IiIIh Zimmer-num- .
Three-ba- K hit Yerken. Home
run WlMloniM.' Double plays Zim-
merman to Yerkps to Hiiier; Atulllsan
to Haler. HaneH on hallnl iff Laven-
der, 6; off 1 'renders-nut-, 1. Hits ond
cirned runn nff Lavender, 4 hits, 1
run, In x innlnnti (none out in ninth);
off Proiule-nrunt- , 0 hits, 0 run, la 1
Htnick out fly AilamH. 2; by
Ijivpnder, 4; by I'rendei nast. 1. em-
pires Hyron und (JutKley.
Hrooklvn (1; riiihnlclplila .
HhiladelplilH, April 2(1. After hac-in- u
a iiltchlnK duel for nix Innlntcn.
diirinir which the only hi ore made off
each wan a home mn. both Alexander
and Cheney weaieneil In the neve-nt-
Inning today tui'l Joulilyn won the
tiiime. II lo 3. Scon :
It ltd' IK LYN All 11 II I'd A 10
Mvern, i f 50 I 1 0 0
I a. ii hew. lb 4 1 3 11 0 0
Stehliol. rf 4 0 (I 2 0 0
Wheat, If 3 0 0 0 0 0
Mowrey, 3b 4 1 1 1 3 0
Cutnhuw. 2b 4 I 1 2 5 0
i lUei, na 3 1 1 2 2 0
Milbr. e ...'..'4 I 1 S 1 1
Cheney,, p 1 2 0 2 0
M.iroiiard. o 1 (I 0 0 0 0
T.ttiilH ...23 fi' 1 0 27 13 I
PIIILADIOLIMIIA All It II I'D A 10
Sloell, 3I 3 0 0 0 0 1
Itaiiertift, ns 3 0 1 2 2 1
Pi.nkerl, i f 4 1 1 1 0 0
Cravalh, if "l " 0 3 0 0
l.uil.Tti.M. lb 3 0 0 !1 0 1
WhKled. If 4 0 2 H 0 0
Nlehoff 21 4 0,0 2 4 0
I'.urnH, c 4 11 r. I 0
Alexaniler. p 2' 0 0 0 0
denchkcr, p . . 0 0 0 0 0
Cood 1 0 0 0 0
IMtlgey I 0 0 XS 0
TotalM 30 3 5 27 13 3
Hatted for Alexander In neventh.
Hutted for tienehgiT In ninth.
Score hy InnintrH:
Hrooklvn ..,.001 000 H00
Philadelphia 000 100 2003
Summary: Tuo-bat- hilH Daubert,
Hums. Home rime-(line- n nnd Pan-kcr- l.
liouble plays Nlehoff to Han-cro- ft
to Ltideriiti. HiiHes on halln(iff Cheney, 7; off Maniuard, 1; off
Alexander, 1. Hits and earned ruim
Cff Cheney, 4 hits. 3 runs., in H 3
IiiiiIiikb; off ManiUHrd, 1 hit und 0
runs, hi 2 lnnint; off Alexander,
10 hits. 5 rims, In 7 innlnun; off(lenihticr, 0 hits, 0 run. In 2 InnltiKS.
.Struck out Hy Cheney, 0; hy War-iiuar- d,
2; by Alexander, 3; by desch-Kc- r,
1. Passed hall Miller. Uin-pir-
Klyler und llarrlson.
!50DlDRlARD
E SIP
BLOI S MASH
flT MONtN JOURNAI. SPtlAL ttAatD Winn
New York, April 26. The (ierninn
Kovpinment was prepared to pnv
$500, uo each for th dpstructlon of
hhlpn loaded with war sutiplies for
the entente allien, Lieut. liopprt Fay,
of the Clerman army, on trial In the
t'nited States court for conspiracy,
wan ouoted today as hHVinp Informed
Carl h. Wlttlg, a witnena for the pros-- i
culiou. .
"1 asked him," testified Wlttitr, a
chemical engineer, ")f hp knew what
I.Min.ooO was and he ropliod that
money wan no Ob.te t, In this Ihtnp."
Wlttip, who naid his sympathies
,ver( with France, told of informing
the French embassy of his conversa-
tions with Fay, The embassy, in turn,
notified the New York poliee.
On trial with Fay are his brother-in-la-
Walter Hiholjs, nnd Paul
Daeche. Wlttitr wiid he told Fay and
Seholz that in placing bombs on hips
w ith which Ihey wei ifnfamlliar they
'were placing Innocent ppople Injeopardy.
"Svhols! declared, ' annoum-e- the
witness, "that they knpw what they
were doing; thHt Max Hreltmig was
tellicg them on what ships ammuni-
tion was being shipped " Hreitung
also Is under indictment for the fll- -
IcKed conspiracy.
ttttg's disi ionuren. it was said,
came just in lime to put the police on
Sim tr.'it k at the moment a mipply of
triiiltrotolaol, one of the most power-
ful of lush explosives, had been de-
livered to the headquarters of the
plotters in Hoboken.
F.xen then, it wan asserted, the
scheme to .attach bumhn to the rud-i- t'
t of ammunition ehipn might hae
worked successfully had not Fay in-- ;
siste, upon tenting the new explosive,
in hi h he had little faith,
BY HIKES. IN
LOPSIDED Gl E
Maikfc Holds Red Sox to Foui
Hits; Athletics Nose Out Na-
tionals; Death Valley Jiir
Gets Bumped Once More,
morm.n nuHH tMemt vto wir.i
Ntw York, April 2. Nw York
took the weond gHtrit i f tin nerlcs
with Huston by u more of II lo 0 to- -
v. Score!
HUSTON. All. It. H. O. A. K.
Iltiirlkmn. If 3 0 0 0 o
Janvrin, i 0 0 1 1!
HoKi.iT, if i 0 0 1 0 0
Jlohlilitoll, Hi 4 OU 0 0
I, , wis, cf 4 0 1 2 0 t
Gardner, 2 b 2 0 0 1 I 0
Mi Niilly. Sb 0 0 n 0
Harry, 2b 4 0 1 8 ft
Agntw. c 4 0 0 2 4 0
.M.Hule 0 0 n 0 2
Shorten 1 0 0
Crcjiff, p it 0 1
! Hull. 1 0 0 (1 0 0
Totals 2 0 4 24 1 4 3
I in n i'l f"r M'Hule In fourth.
Hatted fr OTikk In ninth.
N'KVV VOIiK. AU.lt. If, (. A. K.
Malw l. rf. 4 0 I t 0 0
Hlr.li, If 4 1 .1 0 0
II, .1-- l, If 8 i! H (l 0 0
Haktr, 8 It 2 3 3 1()(i, 'UN, 2 1 4 1 1 t ft 0
ripii, ii i i i i fi "
... 4 2 i a 4 o
Nuiiiiiiiiibcr, e 4 0 3 2 ( 0
Winkle, ii, 4 0 0 0 4 0
Tirtuln 39 12 .'7 14 0
Hi ore hy innliiK:
V.ostnn 000 000 0000
Xcw York 50ft 020 iO
nummary: Two-ha- s hit linker,
Nuiiiimukrr. Three-bas- e IiIIh Nuna-riuiki-
Double plays JhuviIii 1o
Hurry to 1 1 lll t ; Perklnpuiigh Hi
Gedeoii lo I'lpp. Hitse on built off
Abirkle, ; Mellale ; GreKg, 1. Hits
and earned runs tiff Mcllule, lilt,
6 runs. In It Innings; Gregg, und 4
In ft. Klrurk out Uy Mnrkle, 1; MC
Utile, 1; Gregg, 1. l'mili"Bl.infln
and Nullln.
Philadelphia, .1; Washington, J.
Washington. April L'. I'hllmlrl-tilil- u
bent Washington, H lo i, today
in n drlKxIlitff rHln. Score:
PHII.ADKKPHIA. All. It. II. O, A. 10.
Will k J 2 1 1 2 0
Thompson, rf, . , .. 2 o o 1 o 8
rf i 0 0 1 o n
Hinifik, if. ,4 o 1 X 0 0
oldilng, If 4 0 2 1 0 0
lnloh 21 4 1 2 1 S 0
M.iniiU, I! 4 0 I S 0 o
Pick. b .1 o o 4 1 o
Meyer, 4 0 I 7 1 0
JSlish, Ji 4 0 0 0 4 0
TnliilK 32 9 21 It 0
"WASHINGTON. AH.lt. II. H A. RjMoelh T. rf S 0 1 2 0 0
Foster, 3 b , 4 0 0 0 1 0
Milan, i f. , .1 0 I 1 0 0
Jtonrienu, If S 1 1 I 0 0
Judge, lb 4 0 1 IK 0 0
Moibhii, 21 3 1 1 1 6 0
.H. iiiv, r 3 0 0 4 1 ti
Utrllrid.'. ch 3 0 0 0 3 0
f.iiltlii, p 2 0 I 0 Ii 0
Hinlliy, p ' " 0 1 "
Hi.fhllHK. p 0 0 0 0 I 1
WllllitlJIH, , .1 0 0 0 0 0
Tot it In 29 2 (127 18 I
Itiitli'il for ilallla in tuvrnth,
Ki.on t.v innlnKi: H
1'liilnd.lphlu inn mo 0103
WiiMiiioKton oo into 200 2
Nummary: Twi-Iii- h IiKh l.iiloli'.
Tlirip-liii- i hit Olilrln. Inmlilo plii.vn
KobIit to MorKtui to J mini' n
to MilnntK, llufcn on Imlln --orf
Hiifh, r., off llfiillry, 1; off lii.fliltiiR,
1. Illtt i M'f tliilllii, 7 In 7 Inulimn:
lf 0 In I .5; oir llorlilllitt,
1 In 2 .strinls out H Hunh. Ii;
iliilllii, 3. Hnililhiif. I, t'mplri'h
Connolly and (iwinn.
tli'M'liiod. A: t lid iuio, :t.
ClfVi litnd. April 20 Clrvidiiml
'hill!il BHillll todiiy, 1 1ll Hflilf
fi lo 3. Hi otl hi HI Cli'Vi liilid
Id. ink until llio rlKlitli. Hi'nrc:
t'l.KVI.LAMi. A II, It. II. tl. A. I".
irnnr, If 2 0 0 4 o
fhiipniHii h 4 0 1 2 1 1
hp. uk. r, . r .1 1 1 4 0 o
Hoth. i f. . , 1 0 i) 1 0
MnlUi. if 2 I 0 0 U
I liitiiltl. II 4 t 1 K 2 "
Tumi r ?. 4 I 2 2 I 0
M'mi.PsK.uiM', :!.. 3 0 1 13 0
dl Niill, 1 0 0 4 0
".ni I. .kii., p. .... 2 n 0 I 2 0
Hiiiil.), i. ...... 0 0 U II 1
SAGE TEA KEEPS
YOUR llil Dl
When Mixed With Sulphur It
Blimps Back Its Beautiful
Lustre at Once.
f.'ray hlr. Invrcrr lionduom. '1.
noti-i- i ndi.in.-ln- tn?e A t ll kn..w
the oli i nl iifit'K (if yoiitliftil Mppt'iii-unc-
Your )mir l y.mr i Imrm, It
nuikon or inMii" th liu.. Whon It
fallen. luiim titiiy nn.l loolm ntri-nki'd- .
.1H- -I n fp aiplli iHinnii of tsuji. Tik
a n.1 Hulplmr in miunir- -
an. t n hin.dr. d-- I il'l.
I in ii I ty isniy' lj. k y.iimj;!
IJtihi-- r priTiar. th- - rf i - ui buiif or
H t from tiny iIi uk t.rr a hot.
tin of Viili' Hnuf and Hulphnr
'i.)1.oum1." w tin )i In mt-rrl- Die i.
rei ipi lintiiiivd l.y tin- - mldinon
i.f otlii-- r msir.-iUfol"- . Tlioiianiln of
f.ilk rtroinrurnil U.in rrnily-tu-UK- f
lii'lurHiiiii. tieraun- - it darkin 1
l.pam if ully, in. mi in
t.oNMIdy a It 1iiikfrin HMlnr-oll- y
noil You rnoii'tfii
iioiit: or noft I.iubIi wlih li. druwloitr
ilui. ihri.iiKh ihr hiilr. takiiir our
unmll Htrand t tltnc. Hy morutnif
the ttray hatr duwpear; ftT I
Hppltitttion or two, in niilural
rolor In restored ml It bunmoi thh-k- .
tcloKKV tttid liiktruuK. ttlitt Jim iprnr
Jiarn ynuti',s-r- .
VVith' Sut and Stilphnr Com-lioim- d
is m Uollfchtful tollpt rriilHitp.
It Ii not intt-ndr- d for thr curf, mitl-ftio- n
or I'levtntum of dmenw.
And remember
LE MAR SLIDE CRAVATS
Always 55 Cents
GEORGIA
2
& "ft fl B II 1
14 ti 13 II at as
Cents
iij
.r i.t mm
w"w. jf
r. . a. . c-- J v. ?r?, i
9 STEtlN-SCH- I OSS & CO. I
B General Distributor I
9 Albuquerque, N. M. I
LUMBER
Paints. Oils, GI;ia, Malt hold Bf
InE and Itullillnjr Paper
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER
COMPANY
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
220 West Gold Pbono
Glass-Pai- nt
Cement-Plaste- r
THE GOLDEN RULE
Dry Goods Company
tarrh, scrofula,
THE SWIFT
TIRE FACTORY
S I
10 OPEN SOON
mportant Industry Establish-- j
ed in Farwell Means Much:
for Future of Southwest and,
Interest of Car-owne- rs,
ffCIAL COnttttSONOfNCI TO MORNINO JOURNAl
Clovis, N. M., April 20. An Indus-
try that means much to I'arwell, Tex.,
nine miles east of here and just across
the New Mixico lino, is the Western
Tire t Garage company. And. Inci-dentally, It also means considerable
to the owners of uutomohilos In the
way of Having money on automobile
tires unr rubber accessories that go
wllh automobiles, us the promoters,
t'xpect to put these articles on tho
market nt a considerable less pice(han they lire now being sold for.
' This is one of the largest open
fields in the t'nited States without a
tiro factory, while on the other jiaml
there are probably as many niilos in
the territory to be served as In any
similar area in the country. Most
auto tires and rubber aecessorlfs are
now matlo in the extreme oast, and
the freight is a considerable item of
expense.
IT'iis of promoters,
Tlie promoter of the Farwell fac-
tory fltiiire that they can bring the
raw rubber from Hruail to Galveston
by Water, thence by rail to Farwell,
a hunt as cheap as the same uuilerial
can be laid iljwn ut the eastern fac-
tories, and by reason of the shorter
distance from tho Farwell factory,
I han from the eastern factories, to the
consumer, the freight, on the finished
product yill be considerably less,
the goods can be sold tit a
correspondingly low price.
Tile Farwell syndicate has 'donated
five acres of land for a factory sile,
wllh a promise of more when the
business expands to make this neces-
sary. The necessary machinery has
beep ordered, work on the buildings
will be started lit once, and the first
tires will be made within sixty days,
The officers are: .ludye J. D. Ham-
lin, president: C. A. liohcsun, vice
president: M. M. Craig, secretary, and
C. L. McCli'llan, treasurer.
The factory Is expected to give em-
ployment to TiOO men.
IHO.M TY IIIII.PS.
Don't be ashamed toi do anything
that will improve your personal
nee.
Dtm't forget that the first and last
rule in the beauty book is clounliness.
Don't think that you (an eat any-
thing you want, take no exercise, and
not get fat.
Don't think that when you are 40
you can have the youthful complex-
ion of a girl of 18.
Don't think that you run have a
beautiful face without the beauty of
soul behind it.
Don't long for youth if you are mid-
dle aged. Uemeniber a- full blown
rose is as beautiful, in ils way, aa the
bud.
Don't keep thinking of yourself.
After you are dressed forget all about
how you look.
Don't think that you can be rest-
less and Irritable without getting thin.
Don't think that you can worry und
fret without getting wrinkles.
Don't neglect your appearance be-
lli use you think you are a brainy
woman.
Don't foriet "that uncharitable
thoughts make worse wrinkles on the
face thun were ever nuide by Father
Time.
Whooiiimr Cough.
11. .1. Strickfuden, publisher of Tho
World Herald, Fairhaven, Wash.,
writes, "My little son had an attack
of whooping cough and was threaten-
ed with pneumonia, und but for
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy would
no doubt have had a serious time of
it. It also saved him from several
severe attacks of croup." Obtainable
everywhere.
Climbing Roses, Clematis
and Honeysuckle. Albuquerque
Greenhouses.
TOO LATE TO C1JVSSTFT.
WANTKD tiuod farm hand for
ranch. Apply 211 North Twelfth,
in nfternoons.
Fdli ItKXT Very il. siral In three-roo- m
apartment, furnished. No
children or 1ransic.it. 400 South
Seventh ntreet.
Fill! UKXT Heaiiiil'til, anv rotims
In brick house: sinule or in suite
of two or three rooms furnished for!
hoiint'keppiinr; large yard, trout nnd!
li ar porch, s. ii)s West Lead.
YIM'NC. I.ttly ti 1 end i u h oT) 1 w i , d
like to assist in priate family for
board and room. Phtteit"T.
llMt KENT 47 8itlth"HlKh71hree- -
room modern fn.rnKhed apattinent;
sleeping porch ; 1H. Zearing, ;HFast Coil Phone ir.iW.
WANTKD Disli wasiier and dining
room girl. Mrs. Uupe's boarding
house, 703 West Gold.
1
MEN'S SECTION
We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps
Chlt'llKit lit t'li'M'lllllil.
llowiinl ,, . 0 I 0 0 0 0
Tolnln 29 6 7 27 0 1
llnllid f..r tt.i.fk I.. In lit h.
CIIH'AIIO. All. It. II. (, A. K.
Miiriihy, rf if, ( 2 1 0 o
Uriivir. ill. (I 3 o
K. CoIIIiih. 2i..-- . . 4 0 1 .1 It
Konrnlvr. lb U o I !i o o
.Im l, Niii, II t o 2 ,1 0
I'I'Ini Ii, i f 4 ;i ii n
Iiipp, r I II 0 2 o 0
Tirry, t.,
.3 t o 1 3 0Knit!, p a ii o o :t o
WolfKiini;. p, 0 it 0 o i 0
' l.i'lli'ild 1 1 1 0 (I II
Tot In ,1S 3 1 1 2'4 1 1 0
o
Hudson for Signs
Wail Paper 4
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
1 Fourth St. and Copper Ave.
O"440O0O0440
LEATHER AND FINDINGS!
Uatiicbs, Saddles. Devoe Taints, Koof
faints, yxc.
THOS. F. KELEHER
rUONE 410. 408 W. CENTRAL
Albnauertjue i
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
FUESH AND SALT JIE.T9
Sausage a Specialty
For Cattle, and lloga the niifgcst
Market I'rlr-e- s Are Paid
Heavy wfro lien's ru,ts. fan be
ilni-'- i on the fl.K.r, iuiia. on nails orput mihhchc. errnin Imve no chancein (Iiom ias(s: tliey iimy t. Wa.lieil,
walilcd or rtipiail in an iiiMXtlcidc
witliiuit injury. Price each, Id cents.Three for quarter. These priix-- s urolew than they can be bought whole,
sak today. Our purchase was for Id"lot mouths ago. "
i:. W . Fl E.
LUM BER
"Hiitl.'d tor olf':;iiiK In 'l1llll.
Hi'uri hy miilnKH;, Ii
firvrhiiid nun o o it
I'h initio , mm 2 mi ooisHomiiiiiry: Tivo I.'ihi IiIiki IiiuiIII.
1'oiiiiih r, W invi'i- .Mnrpliy, Ii
I'luililc plu Tony In rolliiiM to
Koitrnlrr 2); 'iioil..sK.im. tn rlmp-iiui- n
to (in mill. I'iitM i, ii i'iroiK--rl- i-
!.'. 1. llMMI M nil liilllh I l f ColC'lcS- -kle. 1; Sontl II. I HIM ti nil oiii'iii'd iuiih
t'lf Cnvi l Hkli', Iiiik 9, runn 2, In s
inniimf: HaKl.y, 2 mid I In 1 ; Hiolt, fiiil i. in Wnlfniiim 1 tnii! 0 InStruck out Hy Oivfli-i-kli'- , 1;
HuKbv, i; smh, i.
EXPERT CUEIST. TO
GIVE AN EXHIBITION
AT COMMERCIAL CLUB
A lr. at fur lniMiiliir of tli Com
iiiPiilal . hii. lm ln'iii tirrnii(-''"- fur
tnu rvwultiu at H 30 n'.i.1i in till' Milliard run m of tlm i lull l.uildlng. imp
I of ihi i l.Mi.wt pilllaid nrlixlat In (ho
wint will el,. An rxlilliiliori of his
l,lll ili' p.'i'forin.inri. to hint an hour.
'I'll., vitinl of ih. .up who will
th. riul, iiii.iilir h Hpan-i.'ir- il
tio in,s ipi iittvt.li trom Mt'xioo
t.v ihf nr ilo-n'- . r.. is lipuli'd lo
in- - III.' i liaiiipion of Mt vioo und has
PiUMll Willi lltH II VllHTli.'l, llfdofi imt hpi-i.- thr I'nKlisli laiiRiiBRf
. mid an int. i i. t.r I,,, provldt il n
onur mill itiom: tiirn'i i at itm pxM-liltlo- n
iii.ij h'lirn how (hn no.st diffi-- i
iill nholH nr iitmod.No iiilin!Kion will l,o fliiirut'd (or
! lie (AhH'itloii and all hih t
InliTi-l- i ii in Ii i ills i'iI i nr.- - ort;.d .i l.pprom nt. Kotop I imp hkk too h an
w.i lihl ,..,l ii .t... i ii...jl.ilH.ir,) room to i.ioa'ilv. Mfii,l'r
t x In . d hui h lnirrpnl lh.il It w,ik .1.'-- i
id.il lo wlp thf m wly urili..l ex prt
an i.pi'in tunny to ltnphi his kl,:l.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At InrilMVipnhh .rndiaiiapo)'., S.
Mllrtaokfe. S.
At Toitilo Toinlo, 1; Minimum.ill, 3.
ROSE PLANTS
Two-year-o- lrj stock, $2.50
per dozen. Albuquerque
Albuquerque Lumber Company
4i3 NORTH FIKST STPvEET
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooa
0
' HUH SINGER CTGAlt STOKE, 210 g
1 SINGER POCKET wenmbioo!I BILLIARD PARLOR rMxtlb I
jOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO00
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Science declares now that
it is the ultra violet rays of
light (the short rays) that
decompose the protein(albumin); and ruin the
wholesomeness of the beer.
The only adequate protec-tio-n
is the Brown Bottle.
That's why Schlitz in Brown
Bottles tastes so good its
nutritive value is unimpaired.
See that crown
is branded
"Schlitz"
riionfi is
Badicclu ilemmlilo Co.
First St. and Fijeras
'Albuquerque, X. M.
TrTiin lswowm
... Booties
The.BeerTliat Made Milwaukee fsmms.
'Tdi
f SIX ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL', THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1916.
AJSPRING TONIC
"PLEASE GO 'WAY AND LET ME SLEEP!"AN INORPENDBMT HKWSPArM
lilorning journal
roMl.hrd t, the
Hies. The F.nrnpcan equipoise has
therefore fuvored our contention,
and although (ircut llrltaln alone has
formally recognized Ihe doctrine, her
support of It linn UHtinlly served to
reinforce our dofensn of It.
Kut those favoring conditions may
have entirely disappeared when pence
comes. We may be culled on, as nev-
er before, to defend the Monroe doc-
trine. Fnlesa there In u decided
change In the uttltude of congress wf
ahull not 1)0 ready whin the test
coin eg.
Will hixismt h Fl &M4-i!"- " r55C ISavv I'w-'-
V DOCKET
Old liuhlo IHmmI's Knrsapariiu
l'lcasunt and Flioetive h
In the spring your blo, u ,
nnd weak, eruptions appear on vourface and body, you lack vUalitv
strength and anliiuition, your am.M '
is poor and yn feel H uvt-- ut.
vice noon s Mrsapnniia '0111 andruggist. It combines Just the ro(,ibarks, herbs und other milistunWj
thut. you need.
It purifies and strengthens thblood makes the rich red blood, thatyou must have to feel well, ill0( W(.,,
cat and sleep well. This Is confirm,.,!
,.... ,I... 1. .1 0 !.. rI'J. lU'.U.UUlfl Ul ilUin People
In nil parts or the xountrv.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best
,,. ,uiinnir nif f i i II f mir luI e ' ' " ""I- n
spring medicine It is un nll-t-
year-roun- d blood purifier and tonicliomember it hus stood the test 0forty yours, lie sure to get Hood's
und got it today. '
A Liitie Biosscm
To Delight the m
YVhcrt It Is known that in the
futrfre the home i? to be blessed with
t,r
,
new arrival tli Ent
tlioiiftlit should b,
"Mother's Friend."
This is an cxternnl
remedy gently applied
over tho stomach rm.
clcs. It make tlnfirm find pliant; they
expand naturally with,
out undue strain, it
removes from thejjw nerves those swliirli arefor mtirh of
tlie Dain hirl,lnt i
Period, of expectancy. It is for this reason
nun. niucn or me uisiress aurh as mnrnlnr
Eickness is avoided. All protective fathers
sliould see to It that the expectant motheris provided with a bottle of "Mothers
Friend."
The direction nre simple. Cot it at anydrug store. It Is applied by the expectant
iiother herself, It penetrates deeply and f.
fords tpilck nnd splendid relief In a nuut
gratifying manner and reflects a physical
betterment to the nervous disposition of the
baby. Don't fall to get a bottle of "Mother'!
Friena-- ' today and then write BradnYhi Re-
gulator Co., 41 Lamar Blilg., Atlanta,' Oa,
for a pretty little book brluifiil of Inform-
ation for expectant mothers. It id u delk-h-t
to rcud it.
Cdd Setih'd
In His Back
" r.iL-- Kukcy Piils always siva me
prompt relief. "Ed Vclton.Rosws, Nelr.
F.-- Velton, of lingers. Nob., writes:
"I have used Foley Kidney Pills for
backache, tlio result of catching cold
which settled lu my back. Foley
Kblne.v Fills always give mo prompt
rtlief'nnd I can cheerfully recom-
mend them."
Tho reason Foley Kidney Pills art
so Fnllsfsotoi-il- Is because they
and flissolvo tlio poisonous
waulo mutter that remains In the
blood becauso tho kidneys do not
do ihoir work properly In tutoring
and casting1 i from tho system uric
acid and oilier poisons. t
Pellet usually follows In a few
davs and such svniploms ns pain In
the shlos or rsttt'C Joints, sore
muscles, rheumatism, too frequent
uctinn of the blndrhir at night, anil
other painful anil annoying ailments
disappear. Foley Kidney Pills n
no harmful IfigreilieniB. They
an- at as well ua quick acting.
Sold everywhere.
pVU-- ! AasVAiw,
--itS ItfcrfrV 1Vf1't-i'1V-'-
1
TITO MfcYrcrts CO., ISC.
General L'istrlliiitora
Albuquerque, SI, M.
.SSJ
iSlSVirlrtififfi!
mm, Jlt1
Panlol Kvita, larceny, throe years in
srtite reform school; Apolonio Oarcia,
three yours in state reform school;
Antonio Cuurdo, twoi to two and la
half years In the state penitentiary
for assault with a deadly weapon; L.
I). Stamboyd, Issuing worthless check,
one year in the state penitentiary.
Antonio Ouardo was arrested only
Inst Saturday night for assaulting an-
other Mexican in the native quarter
with a knife following a dispute over
Mexican politics. Guurdo claimed to
have been a Villa follower and a re-
cruiting agent. It was while trying
to gather recruits, so tho prisoner
stated, thut the knife pluy occurred.
Puhlo Sanchez, who was captured
shortly after tho Columbus raid with
field glasses and Mexican uniform
under peon'a garb, was also taken to
Santa Fe, his trial for conyilicity in
the raid being continued to tho next
term of court. Three others, Kdward
Phillips, charged with theft from per-
son; M. Munoz and F. Garcia, both
charged with horse stealing, wore
taken to Santa Fe for safe keeping.
Those throe will W urruignod at the
next term of court.
The sentencing of the YIHstas yes-
terday afternoon was "filmed" by
several movie operators for largo
moving picture concerns. There has
been Utile local interest in the pris-
on! is because of the fact that the
.prisoners were illiterates and could
not have known the full significance
of the raid on Columbus.
The Jury this morning failed to
bring-- In a verdict in the civil case of
IS DISPOSED OF
Extraordinary Term of Court
Held by Judge Medler;
Death Penalty Imposed on
Seven; Many Sent to 'Pen,'
.(CtAl. CnNISONPNCf TO MOSNINO JOUSNAL)
Iteming, N. M.. April 25. Tho dis-
trict court adjourned hero this morn-
ing following the filing of sev nil im-
portant ordi r by Judiro Medler. Last
night Sheriff W. ('. .Simpson and five
deputies, having In charge nineteen
prisoners, departed for Santa Fe.
Seven of the prisoners, Juun llatigel,
Fiisevio Kentuiiu, Taurlno Curcia,
Jose Rodriguez, Francisco Alsares,
Juun Castillo and Juun S.inchez, were
found guilty1 lust week of murder pi
the first degree, having participated
tin the Villa raid on Columbus March
'I The nritionet-- Were sentenced later
automobile hold hy Collins for
,,ar charges. Froidbuig alleged that
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
I. A. Prmldaftt
W, T. 'RKIIIT BuslDnaa MarLLU MeAI.MSTlCH....;...M"a lMltor
A. H ' ViOROAN K'Ht
M. L rOX KAItur
Woatera JUproarnlall
C. . AMihRHON,
soqaolM BnUdiDa, I Ideas. OL
iHlurt RfprMentatWa,
E A I.I'll K. MII.I.KIAN,
M 1'srk Ham, N lark.
CntrW u mou&O-I- u mt(er at lh
Ktofflo cat Alhwtur(U, N. C aUr Act
uf (3onrrwM or Mra i, 1111.
Lrar rlrauuuon tbn any oihr ppr
I New Metlno. The unl, paptr la M
Mi tiro luurd rrr df In Ik Jar.
T Kit Mil OF BVUHCKIPTIOM
Dttr br carrier or mull, on month, Ma
NOTICIt TO SlillSI'ltlUEKB
ftuhanrUirra to III Journal whB wrlUn
la htv their paper elunfniJ to nw ad-- r
null ti ur Iv lh old address.
Tho Mrrrtn Journal haa hlsbar elrcii-tal-
a ratln than I aoeoriled to nf nthar
rm-- r la Natr Uttioa.". Tb Amrloa
MfBjiapr Directors.
'PUB JOURNAL takes and prlntti
a sixty hours And thirty minutes of
exclusive- Associated Fress lensea
ir service each week. No other
newspaper published In Now Mexico
tilei mors than twenty-fou- r hour
.( Associated Press servles during
tho work.
THURSDAY. . .APRIL 27, J 0 J
HOW TO MAINTAIN VKME.
The army Mil In In conference, mid
It in significant that tho .conferees
niinied hy Speaker ("lurk for tho lioimo
me nil In hearty accord with tho nen-n- n
Mil to IncreaKe tho atimdliiK army
to a jhc HtrcnHth of zr.O.Oao rnen.
What tho houw will do when tlit- - Mil
fonii' hack from confvrenco cannot
ho iriieaaed at with any decrre of ac-- !
etuuey.
JiiKt now the (lorman-Ainerlca- n
la floodlnK coiiKrcaa with telf-isiiit-
oijioHcd hoth to anything Im-lu- g
done which would hrlne war with
Germany and to anything helng done
that would ennhln thia rountry to dc
ffml Itaelf If war with Oormnny ahould
come, now or In tho future. And a
lot of tho t'onRicainon huvo flermutt
( onNUincuia upon w nohn voiea ii"
iniiHt depend for With
ilioiw men the mutter of their re-
election la of auprcmo Importune,
If tho (lerman-Amerlca- n ulllancii
mill, the paciriulM really want, aa they
jiiorVxn, to ktp thla country out of
wur, the mire way la to ho no well pre
pare, that no nation Will attack u. j
Vi are not koIiik to attack any other
nation ( ept In tho moat extreme-KeceaHlt-
of prewrvhiR the HBhth of
the American people,
Illntory Im full of IHuKtratlona of the
v iluti of ndi'ijuate prepaiedneha, hut
peihiipa none la mole valiirthto than
that of the French lii'Miraloit Into
Mexico while the halida of thla tuition
wi-r- tied hy tho tivll wur. Tho French
emperor, In deflunco of the Monron
doctrine, act up Maximilian nit the
throtio of Mexico and supported him
with French lioyonetx.
Hut when our civil wur cIummI, tho:
I'nitcd Stiitea had an army in the field I
of nhmit a million men the fiiieHt,
lent drilled and heat equipped army,
on earth. Th t'nlted Slulea aened
notice on Jyoul Napoleon to net tint
of Mexico. Tho emperor of Fiance
linked time to mKotinto, hut the
lnflsted that he move lila
Iroopa out without delay and hacked
Ita deniunda hy nturtlns n dtioiin ("tec
toward the horihr. Then tho French
put out of Mexico.
KopiioKe the X'nitcd ritntcK hud hud
a little. Ineffective uirny lilui that of
tmlay. lilhtcad of the French movlliR
out of Mexico hulk to Franco they
would donhtloiH have rromed tho Itiu
Ciiuido Into our territory, and It
would have heen a Ioiir time before
wc i ould huvo Induced them to de-
part.
Hut the t'nitcd Htutca wua pre-
pared, und the Monroe doctrine wa
upheld without the Iosh of u alnvsle
man. Had the country heen unpre-
pared. We would have heen compelled
to (iluiiidon the Monroe doctrine or
fnd our jouiiK men to he killed and
wounded In a. war that could not
have l. i n brought to n prompt Imuic.
Kane prepitrcdneaa for tlcfeimo Ih
InnuiaucH aKuint war. Former HeC-lita-
of the Treasury l.eflie M Slmw
(Xpicmed it well the otlnr day when
he kuld:
' If this romitiy ! ta Into war, my
urn (ihould offer hlH aervlicn. It he
Miould fail to nllMt, tho (. ivernn.cnt
will have tho rlt;lil to loiircrlpt l.im,
l.ut the curnc of i"il will ami fhould
r.-- t ui'on li out! 'ii thut will (ail It?
heal Mood to the without hav-
ing flrat taught tin m to take cam of
tin maelvea; thut will not fill niali
tHcin ua Kuod anna aa lin y aro forced
I . Imp; that will not hhv them
to hint till tlie flKhl la over.
. ,
. Any pr parednesa lean than
i deijuute prepmedneaa la tiaeh-aa- and
Vat waifi with ntitliUiitr.l or inauf-- u
lent tiiulpinent la worae thun mur- -
tli r. for It autijt-tt- thoao who heeil thoj
all of iuly iiul obey the coiiiii.und
i f the country to iKnonimious delcut
und hniful alaiiKhter."
In Innumerable w:y America haa
oiitatta with the world, and a good-- v
number of them ar rontaeta that
oiuy bring trouble. Tho best way to
sorefend trouble Is to fort-m- It and
i repnro for It. Win n a man like t'on-- 1
reoMiian Hay a about the tlanxvr
rf war. he merely ia d'aplaytnii hia
Unoiuuce, of which article ho hu
plenty and to cpare.
Tlie Monto doctrine, alone coti-fa- li
pnaaildlltiea of tioublo that io
plainly apparent to the moat ruMial
rtudent of affaire. "Ilanda off tho
wvatrrn bouiiaphrre ," le a loiin we
Jona; have cherlahod and often de-
fended, even to th velo bt hotll- -
-
-
l yesterday afternoon and will be hung
.May 19. some time between tho
notirs 01 o ociock in ino morning ami
ti o'clock In the evening at the county
jnH. None of the condemned men
showed wcnliness, save Jose ttonge!
who was in tears as he was carried
from the court room on tlio cot 1,1
which ho lav because of his wounds
received In the Columbus fight. Tho
deputies in charge of the Mllihlus are
Judge Tuthlll, of Chicago, derided
Judicially that Shakespeare didn't
write hi plays. Hut Hen Jnnson and
Sir 1'hilllp Kidney, who were Shake-
speare's cronies, said he did, and wr
have nn Idea that they knew much
Litter than Judge Tuthlll. t
Tin; ltl.1'1 HI.K'AN' t)Vi:MH)N.
The republican convention waa
dominated hy ISooaevelt
aetitlmeiit, and of tho alx deleKatea,
four nre known to ho poaltlvely for
Ihe nomination of the. colonel, one
quite aa poaltlvely oppoaed, and one
noncommittal hut not dlatlnctlvely
unfriendly. v
The name aort of atory la told In
a (.Tint many atatea. While the
Hoosevclt dolemitea were defcuft-- In
M) aifichuMotts, the men elected, heud-e- d
l.y Senator Lodge, nre Mat aa
atrongly for tho colonel na were the
men defeated, though their firat bal-
lot will not bo caat for him, thnt
honor going- to Hennlor W'eclsa aa
favorite aon.
To Iowa, tha delegation in for Cum-niln- a,
an long aa ho Is In the race.,
tint for Itooaevelt when OummlliH !
eliminated, aa lie will he early In the
convention, Tho name la true of Mln- -
neaotn, North Dakota and Nebraaka,
Inalructed for Cummin., Tho aame la
true of In din nu and Kentucky,
for fulrlmnkn. Of all the
Hoiia, Hurton of fthlo hna
fclrength of tho ala.vlng aort, and If the
inunhrlder ahould no! b the nominee
the chimera are largely In favor of thut
honor going to liurlon.
Fnleaa Hughe ahould realgn from
the aupreme bench before the conven-
tion meet, he can have no poaalbln
chanco of tho nomination. No grout
parly would nomlmito a cundlduto
with tho poaalblllty Unit he would
eiubnrrnaa It by later refualng to ac-
cept,
An to atnte politic, there waa no
aharply defined attitude dlxOloacd hy
the delegatea, though no one Who:
watched tlio proceeding could dotiM j
that Holm 0. Huraum waa the f inal
arbiter of till iueationa of Importance.
It wua he, In combination with Frank j
llubbell, who defeated tho northern
proportion to eliminate all office
holder und candidate from tho dele-- j
gallon to the national convention.
While the llitercata of Catron and
llubbell conflict, llubbell and Htirauni
were quirk to point out the advan-- 1
tage of liuvlng- two republican acna-- i
tora on tho delegation. 'A I'nlted ;
Hlutea aenator I ;i "big- man" In a na-- i
tloiuil convention nnd there ore only j
forty republican aenalor possible us;
delegate, and two of that posalhlo
forty will be In tho New Mexico dele-tuitio-
The real purpose of the scheme
which originated In ihe northern
counties was the elimination of Sena-
tor Albert II. Fall, who la recognized
iih a most pronounced lioosevolt man.
While It also would have eliminated
Mcuulor Catron, who la Hntagonlntle
to KooHovcIt, It wnu believed thut In
keeping Full off, all Hoosevclt men
could be kept off and that the na-
tional committeeman, Who Is quite an
able gentleman, would be able to di-
rect the delegation about aa he saw-lit-,
which always would be against
Hoosevclt.
The Journal ha no reason since the
convention to change Ita former opill-- j
ion that Huraum, Hubboll nod llor-naiid-
will be tho nominees when the
iitiito convention nincta In Pantu Fe,
August
Maximilian Hardin, the aMest Jour-
nalist of Oormany-- , unqualifiedly jus-tin- e
the policy of President Wilson,
both us to shipment of munitions and
the submarine policy.
FASY W AY TO (.FT MONF.Y.
If you really want to make money
fust In New Mexico, establish a state
bunk, take the money and take a. ton-to-o-
shot on acquittal by a Jury.
That method U much easier than the
alow, plodding one of making by In-
dustry and saving slowly by economy,
(if course, there are the matter of
conscience ni.il public disapproval, to
be rorisMerod, and the certainly thut
such money will eventually he lost.
Our commencement orators soou
will solve all of our national problems
with an assurance to bo envied even
hy Theodore Itooaevelt' find WlllUm
Jennings Hryan.
A Houston woman bonsts that her
husband never told her a lie. He
must be a pretty smooth article.
Mr. aaj ho will be at the
democratic national convention. Prol-tili- y
so, but not B): a delegate.
Hrliind baa lived with England for
long time and evidently doesn't
like tho companionship.
(Ion. Hugh L. Roolt has opportunity
tu agdin uncork hla famous brand of
acre-cur- e diplomat)-- .
It aeetm to be mainly France and
Russia against Germany, Austria and
Turkey- -
Sim llolHtein. Fred Sherman, Jiin.i1f. end ,,f i,,, week. A
Walter Fricdhurg vs. C. C. Collins.
The suit was brought to recover an
. charges were excessive.
The most important oroer i neu oy
the court this mornins was that re- -
luting to the city Jail. Last week
Judge Medler threatened to remove
the prisoners confined here to other
counties for safe keeping, unless the
board of county commissioners made
,10 inHtltutlon safe und sanitary bypersonal ln- -
Hneotion followed nnd ihe order to
j remove all prisoners confined for
longer terms than ten days was issued.
'The Villista prisoners und three others
Were taken to .sautu r e. I run me
next term of court additional prison-
ers will bo delivered to the Grunt
county Jail nt Silver City, Luna coun-
ty bearing tho expense.
The board of county commissioners
. -
, 1..!..,.' 1. V, .
...r.i ..i nseu 10 pay me in,irii.i.iii a iiiriinvjj
vvhb h Luck Sevier turned in because
.'of injuries received while a member
(if the sheriff's posse that engaged in
thc gun battle at Hincon in which
sheriff P. H, Stephens was killed.
HQ-
-
boomed In truly American fashion.
He I tulked of on llroadwuy and Wall
street, school children conspire to do
him honor, and l'ercy Mackuye has
written un oilo to him. His words uiv
quote, In every home, for he was a
born phrusemakcr. Yet he Is innu-cet- it
of social insurance, government
ownership and nil tb- - delusions of
modern radicalism. His vested inter-
ests are us enduring us the Englishlanguage. His opinions have not
changed for 30fl yours. William
Mhukespeurc for president!
WAIl IS Ml lllll K.
; (New York Hun.)
To Professor William Lyon Phelps
of Yale university belongs the honor
of giving the doctrine of peace at uny
Pticc Its best because briefest expres-
sion. Tlie professor eoniproMs.-- moun-
tains of pacifist oratory Into this
tu Mold form of courage und wisdom
in equal pints;
"World peace Is to be obtained only
through the Ignominy, for Its sake, of
n martyred nation. I hope our nation
will be that one.- t Patriotism Is an il-
lusion. Tu aplll Mood on tho flag de-
grades It more than to spit on it.
Wur is murder; If we lake up arms
w should give up religion. War will
go the wuy of dueling, not because It
is brutal, but because it is silly. It Is
an anebronism, n reversion to hurhnr-Ism- .
Whatever the pacifists are, they
uro not cowards.",.'
TWO ititi;i IS OF I I. II I!.
Farm and Fireside.)
Following Is nu illustration of the
cheapness of steamship and railroad
transportation before the present con-
flict. A man In Mimu-upoll- bought,
at one of the great mills In that flour-
ing capital, two barrels ol flour. One
burtol he ordered put on a drav and
delivered to his home in the outlying
part of Minneapolis; tho other bo put
Into a car that was being loaded for
seaboard, steamship, und Liver
pool He Kept talis on the expense of
both deliver! s, mid, when they had
been made, found that It hud cost him
h trifle more to deliver the barrel by
di'ny lu Minneapolis than the barrel
that went 4 . f 0 0 miles byN rail and
steam,uliip to Liverpool It Is need-len- s
to say that this was "before the
war.-- '
TAKES PLACE III
BELEN 1001
One Man Killed -- and "Another
Mortally Wounded in En- -
v
counter With Bartender
Slayer Silent as to Cause,
IINCI1L DltPJlte TO MOaNINO JOUSNM.1
Hcb-n- N. M., April 26. Uichard
Lewis, of Gallup, Is dead, and Henry
Moore, of Plalnvlew, Neb., is mortally
wounded us the result of an encounter
with Charles Murray, bartenflor of
the Hrick saloon In this city which
took place about 4 o'clock this after-
noon. After the shooting Murray was
arrested and taken to Los Lunus,
where he w 111 be given a preliminary
hearing tomorrow morning.
The circumstances surrounding the
tragedy are not definitely known, as
tho sluyer refused to make any state-
ment other than that he had to kill
the two men. It Is understood that
Murray had closed the saloon and
Rone to lunch, and that upon his re-
turn he found Lewis and Moore In-
side, only the three men were pres-
ent when tho difficulty took place,
consequently the facts surrounding
tho occurrence will not be known un-
til they are brought out on the triul.
l ls Killed Instantly.
wa shot through the heart
and died Instantly. Moore received
two wounds, one In the abdomen and
one in the left forearm. The wound
In the abdomen Is so serious that Or.
Wilkinson, who waa called to attend
tho man, brought lilm to Albuquerque
on the first train to receive further
surgical attention. It I not believed
that Moore hit a chance to recover.
The two men hud been in Helen but
a short time. Lewis was known here
slightly from former visit, while
Moore Wua a total stranger. Hoth
were well dressed, but seemeij to have
no steady en.plovment or business
here.
Lewi survived p.y a wife nnd two
chilJren, who live In Gallup. The
widow wsa notified by wire this after-
noon, and the body of tho dead man
in beinir held here swaltlng Instruc-
tions from her.
With Scissors and Paste
CIUT.I.IN.(Hret Harto said this lust word for
the rultlesnuko).
No life In earth- - or air or sky;
Tho sunbeams, broken silently,
On the bared rocka around mo'lle
Cold rocks, with d lichens
sou n od,
Anj scules of moss; nnd ecarcc a
ya id
Away, orio long strip, yellow-burre-
Loat In a cleft! Tia but n stride
To reach It, thrust Its roots aside,
And lift it on thy stick list rule!
Yet slay! Thnt moment Is thy grace!
For round thee, shrilling-- air and
space,
A chutteiiug terror fills tho place!
A sound as of dry hones that stir
in the Dead Valley! Hy yon fir
The locust stops Its noonday whir!
Tim wiliblrd hears; smote with the
aotlnil,
Aa If by bullet brought to ground,
On broken wing-- dips wheeling round.
The hare transfixed, with trembling
IIP.
Halt, breathless, on pulsating; hip,
And palsied tread und heols that slip.
Ftioiigh, old friend! 'tis thou. Forget
My hoodies foot, nor longer fret
The peayo with thy grim caslnnet!
I know thee! Yes! Thou nmyst forego
That lifted crest; tho measured blow
Ueyond which thy prldo scorns to go
Or yet retract. For me no spell
Lights those slit orbs, whore, some
think, dwell
fires of hell!
I only know thee humble,
Haughty, with miseries untold,
And the old curse that left thee cold.
And drove thoe ever to the sun,
Of blistering- rock; nor made thee
shun
Our cabin's hettrth w hen duy was
done,
And the spent ashes warmed thee
best;
AYe knew thee silent, Joyous guest
n our rude Ingle. K'on thy quest
Of the rare milk bowl seemed to lie
Naught but a brother' poverty
And Upartnn tustu thnt kept thee free
From lust und rapine, Thou, whose
fame
Hcurche the grass with tongue of
flame.
Making all creatures seem thy game
When the whole woods before thee
run
Asked hut when fill v I snid find
done
To lie, untrodden, lu the sun!
TIIK MIT, lll ltF.UTFK.(Yictor Hugo.)
ti not forget, nnd let us teach
It to nil, thut there would be no dig-
nity In life, that It would be worth
while to live, If Annihilation were to
be our lot. What Is It which allevi-
ates and santlfiea toll, which ren-
der men strong, wise, patient, Just,
at once humble and aspiring, but the
perpetual vision of a better world,
whose light shinoH through the dark-
ness of the present life? Fir myself,
I believe profoundly in that better
wot Id; and after many struggles,
much study and numberless trluls,
this Is the supreme conviction of my
reason ns It Is the supreme consolutlon
of mv soul.
ritlFNDsllir AS MAKUIAGF.
HAMS.(ltlchard Wlghtman.1
I m persuaded that friendship Is
the of true marriage- - the mnn
and woman .mut be able to get on to-gether tn the serenity oT natural com-
radeship, without continuous rasp and
Jar. They must possess toward each
other the plain and elemental quali-
ties of confidence, loyalty and tender-
ness; they must hold the same views
concerning" the meaning of life; each
must desire nothing o much a the
wilfure of the other. Love there
must be, Indeed, but Pot love alone,
for love la of fiery i ssenoe and often
f ills to result In happiness either for
the lover or the loved. This could
nowr be asld of friendship. The very
word itself is a nynonym of felicity.
. 'IxmiTi: NOV MKNTIONM.(Xew Itepubllc. )
While the season la atlll open we
hasten I,, auggest an unimpeachable
conservative, h fbitierer of worldly
powers, a thorough believer In pre-
paredness and the glories of wor, who
would have a far greater chance of
election, tf that be posaibl than any
of these gentl- men. tine of the great-
est publicity campaigns ever known in
America, with office In New York
and other citle. ia bringing hi name
to the lips of minions, lie Is being!
i 1
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Keuly, Jim Hiendonne, 1). C. Snod -
grass and n. 1! Faulkner.
Francisco Acosta, one of the nine- -
teen to be taken to Santa Fe, was
found guilty lust Friday of murder in
tho second degree nnd was sentenced
to serve from twenty to thirty years
in the state penitentiary for the kill-
ing of a in a drunken brawl
near Spuldiu lust winter. He was
...... ........- ,1... I. II, ..t I....O rt..,-- itun: iii i iii jtiu iii.iiiMii-- uiiu I.., I',,, k
in the light nt Kim on in wnicn Mier- -
llf D, II. Stephens was killed. He
w,iN acquitted at I- -i Cruces vf com -
plh ity in this crime.
others sentenced and taken to
Santa. Fe were: Itolamt Kolilnson. lar-
ceny, one year tn tho state peniten-
tiary; Uichard Davis, larceny, one
year in the state penitentiary; Jose
Carosco, larceny, three to four v cars
In tho stale penitentiary; Hlmer An-
derson, one your in the stute peniten-
tiary, nentence suspended; Roman
concealing stolen property,
$")0l) fine and three to five yours in
the state penitentiary, motion for new
tri.1.1 overruled; James Coryell, flour-
ishing deadly weapon, three years In
the state reform school; Walter Lcff-le- r,
discharging firearms in settle-
ment, throe years in the state reform
school; Amando Tcrsero, larceny,
three years In state reform school;
as
CALOMEL SELDOM
SOLD HERE M
Nasty Drug Salivates, Makes
You Sick and You Lose
a Day's Work,
r.very aruggist in town your crug-- j
gist ana everybody s druggist has no-
ticed a great falling-of- f in the sale of
calomel. They all give the same rea-
son. Do dson's Liver Tona Is taking
its place.
"Calomel la dangerous and people
know it, while Dodson's Liver Tone is
perfectly safe and gives better re-
sults," said a prominent local drug-
gist, liodson's Liver Tone-i- s person
ally guaranteed by every druggist who'
sells it. A large bottle costs 60 cents,
and if It fails to give easy relief ln
every ense of liver sluggishness and
constipation, you have only to ask for'your money back.
Podson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-- !
tasting, purely vegetable remedy,;
harmless to both children and adults.
Tuko a spoorful at night e.nd wake
up feeling fine; no biliousness, sick jheadache, acid stomach or constipated
bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause in-- 1
convenience all the next dnv like vio-- !lent calomel. Take a dose of calomeltoday and tomorrow you will feel
weak. glok anj nauseated. Don't lose!
a day's work! Take Dodson's LiverTone Inatead and feel fine, full of
vigor and ambition.
IF Y0UL0VEjY0UR WIFE
'Don't Roast Her'
Give Her a GAS RANGE
to do the Cooking With
AT YOUR SERVICE
Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Light & Power Company
PHONE 9S
r SEVEN l: ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL', THURSDAY, APRIL 27, 1916.
ByjjrtnginQ Up Father ' (copyright 1$U.International Newt Service.
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WELL
SAKE
uidm
fee and cost of sale, I, the mnW'rslfltiod,
named s Spielal Master In sunt .decree,
will, to sstlefy suld .ttitlament antl decree,
on the SJnil day ttf May, l'.tld, at the hour
of ten o'uloek lu the forenoon, at tin front
door of the Court House of the County of
pirnatlllo, Stata of New Mexico, offer for
seltt and sell at public auction to the best
and highest rodder for cih, the following
di Ferllji'd proportyr
Itot .numbered Ten (Hi) In Hlotk nuiii-b- t
red s.'Vfttteen (til In the Hulling High-liiro- l
, Addition to the town, now cltv, itf
A Umttueviititt, I'ouniv of Hoi ttallllo, Sinte ttf
V w Mexttttt, f sh twn on the map of said
Ilunlng ItlRhland Ailditlon. imole by (uto
Dleektnatin, anil filed lu the office ttf the
pioliiiio clerk and lteeorder for
suld rternallllo County. New Mexico, ua the
1. ih day ut Mjiy, lts7.'
HlU'Ni) IU El 'KM AN V, "
Special Muster.
MITR li Kill I'l III.K'ATION.
Penartment of the Interior. H. H. l and Of- -
I flee at Santa Fe. N. M . April 21, 10HI.
Notice la htrehy given that Lenore
Pearce, of Albuqicrtpie, N. M. who, on April
loot), tnadu lid. A, No. .01)715. for K. 4
N. W. 4 and lots 1 and i, Section 7,
Township N. Range 4 K. N. M. P. Merldl-nn- ,
has filed nolleii of Intention to make
five year proof. t) establish claim to the
1. lid above described, before George It.
Cialif, I!, f. Commissioner, at Albuquerque,
N. M., jn.luiie 6, l'.IIO.
Clalmanr names as witnesses!
Maty Josephine Peuri'e, of Albuquerque,
j N. M.
Horatio M. Penrce, of Albuiiueiqiie, N. M
Ratnon Ortta, of Albutiuerque, N. M.
Otto II. Van t.'ltate, ut Albuquerque,
N. M.
FRAXCIS.'O DELGADO.
Register.
NOTICE I Oi: I I lll.lt A I K) V.
Department of the Interior, U. H. Lnnd Of-
fice at Santa Fe, N. M April 21, l'.IIO,
Notice. Is hereby given Hull Mary Jose
phine l'earce of Albuquerque, N. M., who
on April 21. HillO, mude Hd. A, No. 00713.
lor K, E. Section J, Township 0 N
Range 4 K. X. M. P. Meridian, has filed
nutlet) of Intention lo make fivo year proof,
to enlabllnh claim to the land abovo do-- I
k. rll.etl. before George R. Clulg. V. H Com- -
lulsaloner, at Albuquerque, N. M , on June
Him.(islmant names at witnesses:
Lenore Pearce, of Ainuquttrqua. N. M,
Hutatlo M. Pearce, of Albuquerque, N. M,
Ramnii on IK, of Albuiiuerque, N. M.
Otto II. Van Cleave, of Albuquerque,
V, M.
FRANCISCO DKLQADO,
Register.
NOT It H Ollt M l: I V 1 It 14 I.K.In Hie District Couit of llie Fourth Judi-
cial distiiet of Inn State of New Mex-
ico, sitting wllliln and for Sun Miguel
county.
No. 7 .'.!.
The First National Hunk of Raton, New
Mexico, a corporation, plaintiff, vs. H. O.
W. Cattlo Company, a coi poi atlon, and
Stock Yards National Hank of South Om-
aha a corporation, defendant.
Notice la hereby given: That nt ten
o'clock a. in. on the nth day of May A. P.
IMS, at the front dour of '.!'. City Hall, lit
I last Las Veto, New Mexico, the under-tinne- d
neeelver of tlnv property and assets
located In Fan Miguel counly, New Mexico,
belonging lo the II. O. W. Cattle company,
m, corporation, will sell at public miction to
the highest bidder for cash, nil the here-
inafter described personal property of said
corporation,
llnngo cattle as follows:
LOiTt cows aud bulls.
(11 two lo four year old steers.
2',1'A two yctii' old steels.
2H5 yearling steers.
217 two year old heifers.
Jtf,(l yearling heifers.
12,1 three year obi heifers.
Forty head of horses;
Two era runs;
Ona buggy;
Throe acts of harness;
One wagon tank pump;
Three small cook stoves;
Small funning utensils;
Said range cattle are branded In the
following brands: lili
on left side, and all of said live stock Is
upon the ranch nnd ranging In the pastures
of said company on vhn .Antonio ortls
Giant. In Hon Miguel county, New Mexico,
In charge of Mr. J. A. Whllmore. Prospec-
tive purchasers desiring to Inspect the said
ilvn sto.'k may apply to him at the head-
quarters ranch of said 11. O. W. Cattle
Company, or address lilm at Las Vegas,
New Mexico.
The numbers of said cattlo above given
are approximately correct, according to
ranch and dipping records. All cattl"
branded II 0 W, In number about eight
hundred, most be sold so that the pro-
ceeds thereof may be kept separate by the
Receiver.
Sale will be matte for Immediate de-
livery, cash or certified check. In amount
ten per cunt of the purchase price of 5:t "H
per head of all live slock Included In am'
hid must be Immediately deposited with
Hie Receiver by llle successful bidder, or
bidders, said amount lo be applied on the.
purchase plica If tlio' al l consummated,
otherwise to be retained by the Receiver
us liquidated damages.
Said property will be first offered for
sale In bulk, sultlrct to the above cond-
ition. Thereafter bids will he received for
any part or said live stock, and the Re- -,
eeiver reserves the right to aoeept bids
cither In bulk or In parcels.
WILLIAM F. PEON Ell.
Receiver, H. a W. Cattle Company, ltuton,
h'sw Muico.
I
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SHOWS DECLINES
ALL ALONG L
Optimism of Recent Sessions
Gives Way Becase ot Lon
Delay of German Answer
'
and Labor Troubles,
mv monnino jousnsl sesciAi liasio wish
New York, April 26. Much of the
ground regained by the market in the
early days of the week iag relinq-
uished today when professional sell-o- f
specialties and some of (the
more standard stocks was resumed.
Among millers, to whom the narrow
operations of the day were largely
confined, sentiment seemed to under-
go reversal of its recent moderate
optimism. Germany's procrastination,
developments in the ielrt of labor and
other unfavorable portents contribut-
ed to this state of mind. Irregular
price changes marked the initial deali-
ngs, the movement becoming rnore
heavy ns offerings Increase. Muni
tions, Mexicans, equipments and sun-
dry industrials receded steadily under
pressure, Helling again concentrating
nround Baldwin Locomotive, Crucible
Steel mid Mexican Petroleum.
Coppers were disposed to harden at
the outset and with United States In-
dustrial Alcohol and Distillers' Secur-ity furnished sue doubtful support
as the market then received.
Italia were increasingly, lieavy.
United Stales .Steel's course was' 0
disappointment to those who expected
thut yesterday's remarkable quarterl-y statement would prfrve of benefit
to that stock. Hteel closed at SS.a
net loss of 1. Other leading sharesfinished at lowest levels of the day.
Total sales of stocks amounted to
520,000 shares.
The markets for foreign exchange
were irregular on light dealings.
Honds were slightly lower on con-
tracted trading. Total sales, pur
value, aggregated $2,080,000.
t'nited States bonds were unchang-
ed on call. (
Closing prices:
American licet Sugar (18
American Can . . . 55
American Car & Foundry .. 57 Vi
American Locomotive 664
American Smelt. & Ref'ng 82
American Sugar Refining 1015
American Tel. & Tel
....127American Zinc, Lead & S 89
Anaconda Copper 81 Vi
Atchison 102
Baldwin Locomotive SSvi
Baltimore & Ohio. 84
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 84Untie & Superior Copper 91 '4
California Petroleum ;.. 20Canadian Pacific 165
Central Leather ... 53Chesapeake & Ohio 68 &Chicago, Mil. & st. Paul 91
nicago & Northwestern 125
Chicago, R. i. & pacific Ry 15
Hilno Copper 62Vi
Colorado Fuel & iron .. . 40V4
Corn Products Refining.. 19Vi
ruciblc Steel 79
Distillers' Securities 48Krie
n ... 83jenerui Kleclrle 161 Vi
"t Northern pfd 1197ne"t, Nl)rlh('rn ore Ctfs 38
Central 100 Vi
nterhoiouph Consol. Corp 16V4Inspiration Copper 44 V.
""nntionul Harvester, N. J... 110
'nr;Mr. Marino pfd Ctfs...... 81City Southern 24
u'nneentt Copper
. 54lutsville & Nashville 124
Jwml Cupper 87 V4
Kansas fc Texas pfd.. 10Missouri Pacific ,. , 8Montana Power
........ 76
Rational LeRl,
vada Copr
......... 17
N v irk, Cen"a, ....101
Norfoi,, H & "artford. 57& 'Mtwn 124Aor hern Pat-ift- 1)0lailfic Mall 05
.mcTd. Tei:: :::::::::: 4
nnsylvanla B6
l!eadinS"Uda,ed C,)PP". :::'.. Z2Vu,
"outhe'rn i CW
i ' 19K'udebaker Co. 125
'""nessee v 46pm; v, "".H,,y is2lF pfA:::::::::::::1S; iF!::::::::1
hrr,,r,-::::::::::-:- :
ihare' MK'S for the 'day: "620,000
c'HCGo ItOAUi) OF TRADE.
a whef." AprU 2 Higher prices
an in : suited today chiefly from
Mi". of a'ivers'e conditions for
spring crop. The close,
vsnIh, u'18lttl-d- . showed a net 4i
,0 14 to lHc with May
MtiM t ,an Jul' at $1-1- H- - Corn
. to lc and oats to c. Ia
LOST.
,Oh'l A Uemlrai Ijleyele. No. 62!IS. He- -
wrd if iTturneil to office of RoKcnwniil'i
store.
Mais.
WANTED A Ki'oceiyniun. The Jaffa Gro-
cery company.
WANTED Carpenters and laboron, good
man cook. Employment Agency, 110
P'Ollh Third street. l'hoce 354.
femal.
W.N'TK1 Wiiiiwin fne li.iueoik; must be
gnrut Cltuk. IlnX 7 S'lCitrCO. N. M.
WANTEil u)im1 luunUredK f.Ji Momluy.
must spenk English. Apply tli WeilCopier n venue.
WANTKO Woman fur general housewrk;
poi mailt nt posltlmi to rlrfht parly. Call
310 Kant nrand.
WANTED Miclclltf-axe- woman aa Iioune-kcepc-
permanent poxitlon to right par-
ty. Call 61u East Grand.
WANTED Experienced woman cuolc. wlll-l- n
to go to th country for the summer.
Awily o North Fourth tret. l'hone K 1.
WANTED Woman rut neot-ra- l housekeeper
for youiiff couple lit miuiiiK ctoup r
silver City. Gotui home; railway far papl:
no children. Apply or writs Mrs. H. W.
Evans. HI. Joseph Hnn., Albutiuerque.
WANTED Experienced salesladies. Apply
The Economist.
WAJTFllPlHnji
WANTED youna; American of twenty
wanta position a chauffeur. Experi-
enced. Can make minor repairs. Address
Chauffeur, Journal.
WANTED liy ti.luily man. p'sltl. n as
caretaker to look after reslilenee during
summer; very reasonable terms; best ref-
erences. X. "are J t irnal.
WANTED
WANTED House building and Job carpoo-rrv- .
flartnn Kelter. Phone 1J92W.
CARPET CLEAN INO, furniture aud stove
repainn. W. A. Ooff. fhone tt
WANTED Horses and cattle to pasture,, $1
ptr month. SUroup farm. Phone 161 W.
WANTED Furnished .return in highlands
with sleeping porch, by gentleman em-
ployed; not siek. Win. care Journal,
WASTED To repair your leaky roof while
the weather is dry. Clutta Percha Roof-
ing Co., 110 South Third, phone Slit, '
MISSION fireplaces, brit k flues, built or
repaired; warranted; cobble stoning a
repairs In masonry promptly attended
to. Phone 1R40.
llOPKK PA1XTINO.
HA11.EY MTKONG Practical house paint-
ing; ture lead and oil; work guaranteed.
Phone 1SI.1.
FOR SALE OR TR A DE Incubators,
churns, ke cream freezer, phonograph
roenrd. Th eJxchamre. 1 20 Wf Httld.
PKFSVi f A KIN O.
FASIHONAULE dresHinaJiing Your homa
,.. mn. no patterns; satisfaction guaran-
teed. Madam I.. Wood (recently from Los
Angeles), room 2. Crystal hotel. 2214 South
Second street. phone S71.
provisions the outcome varied from
5 to 25c decline.
Crop prospects clearly had the lend
today as the dominating Influence on
the value of wheat. A general rush
to buy which took place at the open-
ing was mainly ascribed to further
rains In the northwest and to reports
of floods In the pame section.
Figures were also current purport-
ing to show that the domestic winter
wheat yield would be one-thtr- d less
than in 1915.
Reports of large sales to the sea
board lifted corn,
Oats were governed fcy tne action
of corn nnd wheat.
Realizing sales In lard had a de
pressing effect on the provision mar
ket. The incentive appeared io ur
lower prices on hogs.('losing prices:
Wheat May, $1.14 July, $l.la.
Corn May, 76c; July, 77 tie.
Oats May, 44 e; July, 43V4c
Pork May, $23.45; July, $2,1.40.
Utrd May, $12.35; July, $12.37,
Ribs May, $12.47; July, $12.50.
LIVESTOCK MAHKETS.
Chicago Livestock.
Anril 26. Cattle Re
ceipts 20,000. Market 10 to 20c low
er. Native oeel steers, ii.iw.i
western steers, $7.808.70; cows,
l.00tfi9.20: stockers. $5.80 fc 8.50;
calves, $6.25 (i 9.26.
Hogs Receipts 87,000. Market
weak to 6e lower than yesterday's av-
erage. Bulk, $9.80en 9.90; fight. $9-4-
tf(9.95; heavy, $9.45Lt 9.9t; pigs, i.a"
W9.15. ...
Sheep Receipts 16,000. AlurKei
weak. Wethers, $6.75 ffi SU0; lamus,
$7.C0 11.50.
Kansas Cliy Livestock.
Kansas City. April 26. Cattle Re
ceipts 6,000. Market lower. Prime
fed steers. $9.85 9.65; western
steers $8.0R9.S5: stockers, $7.00 j)
7.1- calves, $6.50 (J? 10.50.
Hogs l'ceipts 11,000. Market
lower. Hulk, $9.55fft 9.80; heavy.$9.709.85; light, $9.50 9.70; pig.
$8.25iff9.10.
tiheep Receipts 9,000. Market low-(.- r.
Lambs, $10.50 D 11.35; yearlings,
$5.75 ry 10.75; wethers, $8,751( 9.50.
Denver Livestock.
Denver, Colo.. April 26. Cattle-Rec- eipts
1.S00. Market steady. Ber
steers $7.75 ft 9.00; cows and heifers,
$B ooi(i 7.60; stockers and teeners,
$6.50 8 8,40; calves, $10.00 1L00,
VI 1 I
ALL 101
CHEAP
Two-roo- house, lot, only
$400; $25 down and $10 per month.
Easier than rent.
SEE
21 West Gold.
I!e4il Ftnt. Fire Iiisurance, Ixxins.
WAOTED, MOW
$2,500 to loan at 7 per cent; the
'..'est kind of city property security.
H. McCLloTIAN,
ilO West Qold. Phone (01.
North.
FOR HUNT brh-- house at Ul
West Copper. See A. Montnya, court
house, ti
tout II.
j FOR RENT Five-roo- modern brick, fur-- I
njshed compltite; no Invalids. Corner
Hlxth and Gold. J. Horradalle.
foil KENT One-r..o- burn.'alotv wiTfi
rloeplng porch, furnlnlied; light nnd water
paid. 53 per month. HIS Went Coal uvu- -
i.ue.
Foil RENT Foin-r- o in furnished modern
house, screened porches, nice yard, shade
trees. 120D South Second street. Phone
1753.
h'Ull IE."J' Throe-roo- house furnislicl
for housekeeping; gas stove; light and
'water paid; 511 month. Apply tam South
F"-"t-
IFOR RENT Small three-roo- bungalow.
with sleeping porch, completely fui'iilnhed;
light and water paid. 512 Per month.
010 West Coal avenue.
FOR RENT 414 South Third, Inltk, seven
rooms and sleeping porch, coal and gus
ranges, shadea. water paid, 5"0.00 per
month. Mia. Tllton-lJog- cr Jlruiio Dleok- -
net nu.
' IlltthlnniU.
' Foil RENT Small bungalow, new, mod-- I
erli, well furnished, ti 10 East Lead.
FOR RENT Nifty three-roo- modern fur-
nished bungaiow, 122 South Edith.
Phone 1462 W.
FOR RENT modern furnished
house, 017 East Silver avenue. Inquire
CIO '4 Hast Central avenue.
FOR RluNT Modern hoiiao, four rooms with
bath, newly jialuied Inside. Call after
p. m. f,l South High.
FOR RENT Unfurnished house.
good outbuildings, close to shops, . oo
per month. 1006 South Arno. Apply 124
South Arno.
(ienernL
FOR RENT Modern houses, 4, 5 and 6
rooms, close in: some furnlsheil. Money
to loan. W. 11. McMllllon, 211 West Gold.
EXCELLENT room and board reasonable.
Phone K174W.
TORENYTlooins and board. Rates 5100
per day. 511 Soinh llroadway.
HOARD and room, also table board. 208
North Walnut street, near sanitarium.
HOARD arid room, with sleeping porch;
rates, 530 a month, 320 South Broadway,
Phone loom.
FOR RENT Ro"in Willi board, private film
liy, sleeping porch If desired, modern
home, 1004 South Arno.
HIGH CLASS room end board; sleeping
porches. Special attentluru to health aeok-er- s.
512 South Broadway. Phone 1602,
FOR RENT An extra lurgo loom nicely
furnished, also excellent table board. Mrs.
I,, c. Goodner, 317 Soul I) Third. Phono H'Jl.
McKELLAR HANCil""julet and attractive
health resort, two mlbs norjh of postof-flce- ,
fresh eggs, Jersey milk, free convey-
ance, sleeping porch or cottage. Phone 15U0W
LOCK HA HT "RANCH -- Tht most attractive
health resort. One mile north of town.
Alt milk, cream and eggs produced on place.
Free carriage tor gums. Eletrlo lights,
city mall service. Rooms or cottageo.
phone 103'J, Mrs. W. II. Reed.
foh nEXT-ofrto- x nK)m.
r'jft RENT Offices. Apply D. A. Mao- -
phcraon. Journal office.
FOR HEN T One-hal- f office space, 111
South Fourth street. Apply W. P.
Vetealf
FOR SALE Hy owner, llouse mod-
ern; lol. 524 West Coal. 1
FOR SALE At once, at a sacrifice, beau-
tiful strictly modern, bungaluw;
good locution, l'hone 121H--
FOR SALE Four-roo- brick, glassed-i- n
sleeping porch, rood bargain; terms. K.
.1. Scott. 4.0 West Granite avenue.
FOR BALE Hargoln: MotSern brick.
flat, renial valae 53 per month,
l'hone 2071 or till 5I Foist Grand.
Fi'R SALE Ranch, MS acres and
bouse. Addresa Owner, Lux 127, Hills
buro, H. U.
ifflais
PROFESSIONAL CARDS1VeSA ITO UN KVS.
JOHN M. W II.HON.
Alturney.
tt.ioms tj, i; and In, Cromwell Building.
Phmie in.'.
ItOltKY ltODKY
Alvl(HNi:YM AT LAW.
Huho i, l,ow i.llirary Hulldlng.
DUNTIMTfL
nit. j. u. kilo r
Dental Surgeon.
Hoonis HioiicU Itldg. Phono 744
Appointments Madu hf Mall.
I'llVSHIANM All MikltMIN
MOLOMON 1.. Ill KION, .11. D.
Ptiji.lt la a and surgeon
PItniiB (.17. Harnett Bids'.
HUH. Tl I I, A BAULK
Practice Limited to Km, Knr, Mote and
Throat.
Stall) National Hank Hl.lg.
Jilt. H. 4i. VON AI.MK- V-
Practice Limited to Kje, Lar, Nose
and Throat.
Offlca ltouri: Hi lo 12; t lo 4
JI014 West Central Avenue. Phone t9
PH. T. F. TAVM
In Ive. Far, None and Thrmt.
Mellnl tlulldliig, Alliuquerque.
!Inurs10 a. in, to 4 p. In. Phone 721.
nu; mi ni'iii.v s..roitiii.ii
Tiihercnlosla of Hie lb runt nnd Lungs.
city office, 3 ;l a West. Central Avenue.
Office Hours: 0 lo 11 a. in., I lo 4 p. m.
l'hone 525; Stitialoiium l'hone 491.
W. T. Murpliey, M. D Medical Director.
E, L R0YER, M. D.
IMIMKOI'ATIIIK PlIVHICIAV.
Office: Wlililng Hulldlng. Pliotie !51
DR, W, W, DILL
New Location, 413 Wet Central Avenue.
Over Penney Store 2 to 4 p. m.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M, D,
Practice Limited
Gcnito Urinary Diseases an
Diseases of the Skin,
The Wassermnnn ami Nognelil Tests;
"tloii" Adinlnlsiered,
lilliena Hank Hldg.
Alliuquerque, New Mexico
IANI) AITHIIMYH AM) NI'llVKtOKH
PI T Ross, i Mutiny Surveyor; Edmund
l!o, ir. H. Mineral Surveyor. 210 West(liiil atlemie. liox 41S, Albuquedque, N. M.
VLTLItlNAHY S( IIOOI.s).
S. F. VKTERINAIty College begins Sept.
11. Catalog free. C, Keane. Pres., 1HIS
.MarUot slreet, Sun Francisco, Cnllf.
WANTED Pniiner, lady or gent. In res-
taurant bulne. Address JL, care Jour-
nal.
tlAVHI good lotatluii for most any kind of
relall business. 210 South Tint slrsst.
looutre Mavo hotfl ifflee:
Foil SALE Reel rooming li"Ue proposition
lii sialo. 5.k.,ii will handle. Present orfn- -
ir leaving nlty. See G. II. TlioimiB. 214
Hi tub Second slteel.
FOR 511 monthly you will leeelve eight
at home, of good Spanish, laugltt by
Mr. J. C, Caltlus, from South America. .'.
I lye) land hotel.
FOR SALE (HI HUNT Rooming housn,
completely fiirnlnhvd, huuaekeepliig suites
nnd sltiirln rooms, so rooms, easy terms.
lttdillre too Souih First,
TYrFWRlTFRS.
M.I. KINDS, belli hw nnd seeond-hniiil-
boiielii, sold, rented and repaired. Albu- -
i iiue T) pea rlier Exchange, Phone 614If Souih Fourth street.
ucoiiuttWOOD TYPEWRITERS. Now ma
chines. First nlass rentals. Repairs and
high rrad rebuilt typewriters. Expert me-- r
he mo In charge of shop. 521 West Gold,
ehntia 444 llnilerwneil Typewriter aomrtanv.
TIMjfcjcnn
EoswelE'Ct rnsoso Hail L'oa
Dally passenger service leaving;
nnd Cniiiso" at RiM) u, in.
Through fare, one way 51050
Inlerniedliila points, per mile 10
CO lbs. hngiini-.- free Excess carried.
liOSVtl.l l. At l() CO.,
Ownirs and Opera tor. l'hone 121
So"
DAILY A1TOMOII1LK STAGE.
r Pasaenger Service.
Leave, Sltvt r city 1 "0 p. m.
Leave Mog.dlnn "0 a. m.
Cars meet all trains. Largest and best
equipped unto llveiv In the southwest.
DENNETT ALTO CO.
Silver City. New Mexico.
ATCHISON, TOPI'K A A KANTA IE II All- -
W IV 41.
0
Tei Ed Tkoaiglb the
SALE
$2.4 00 frame, glBRsed-l- n
sleeplr.g porch, cellar, chicken
houses; shade, and fruit trees, lot
100x142; Fourth ward.
$.',000 frame, modern, South
Kdith street, convenient to shops.
$1,600 bungalow, modern,
two sleeping porches, 60-f- t. lot;
Fourth ward, near enr line.
$2.600 modern bungalow,
hardwood floors, sleeping porch,
Fourth ward. Terms.
$2.700 stucco dwell-
ing, modern, lot 75x142; and
adobe on same lot,
$1,600 modern;
bungalow, built-i- n features; sleep-
ing porch; Also bungalow
In rear; Fourth ward.
Many other bargains in Improved
nd unimproved property.
a. im&asm
Ren Fitate) and Insurance).Ill South Fourth Street.
Ftlll fiLT Poultry end Vasn.
KOK BALE Ekks for hatching from B. C.
R. I. Rede. Darrod P. Rocks. Red Poultry
innli. West Atlantic, l'hone
FOK SALE Uronie turkey OKrf. :'0o each,
from sweepstakes prize winners at state
fair. 1915. Ideal Poultry Ranch, Old
Phone 1358.
KETTtNd EGGS Full-itre,- tl Barroi Iiocks,
T5c per setting of 13; Huff Orpingtons,
It; Rhode Island Reds, tl. U North
Thirteenth street Phone 9K9.
FOR rt.U.B 8. C. K. I. Iietl baity chlcka;
farcy. 30 cents; utility, 211 cents. lOcsa
for hatching, fine layers. Also three fancy
cockrrels. C. 1. Hay, 236 Konli High
strict.
Ql'AI.ITV COUNTS.
Ebs for Imlrhlng. 10 cents each, from
the finest Huff Orpingtons and Hlaclt Mt- -
noieaH In the nest. 1,. H. Morgan and Sons,
till floiuth Arno. rhoe 1(!7!i.
FOR SALE Eggs. Hoee Colnlt lletla. Blnte
A. P. A. show, first eoek, first and sec
ond hen, first pullet, first pen color and
shape special, and state cup; egus, ft, J- -.
$4 per 15. J. Hrangle, 609 North Eighth
street.
THEY LAY, they win, they pay" Trials
enough to say. Navajo H. I. Htjds, 8. C.
White Orpingtons, 8. C. Aneonas, B. P.
Hamburg stock, egKS nnd chicks. L. E.
Thomas) Poultry Yards. 717 East Haxtldlne
avenue, Albuquerque, X. M.
FtK-8-
A Uflfcr Wh ito Leghorn halt y
chicks, the kind that grow to be "Ijtyeis
and Payers;" chicks $14.00 per 100; $7 .50
per 50; 54.00 per 25; eggs 11.60 per It. W.
J. Yott, Albuquerque. N. M P. O. Box
107. Ixtng distance phone l'tl'M.
1S0O h. ('. vTliFl Leghorns.
950 hens laid 077 eggs one day. Many
cockerels In use deseended from hen with
record of 440 eggs In ttt'o years. Eggs,
Sl.fiO per 15; 17 per 100; chicks 10c each;
57.50 per CO; 514 per lao. Illustrated cat-
alogue free. Gentry's Poultry Ranch, Albu-
querque, N. M,
crwxEOJtrgA1
fFDxR vnsTS and fertiliser. l'hone 154ZW.
FOR SALE Gooil substantial spring wago.
at low price. Vi. w.
FcTll SALE Fresh(round bona for chick-
ens Highland Meat Market.
FOR SALE Fnilerwooa typewriter, sood
order, 520. 122 8outhFurth. Phone 814.
FOR 8 ALE One "fo'and o7ie"10-foo- t store
counter; and storage room for rent. 224
Fnutll Second Street.
For SALE 512.60 buys 520 mandolin;
512 50 buys 510 clarinet. Address Excel-
sior, P. O. T)ox 572, city.
FOR SALEHath cabinet, fumed ojk set-te-
lied, and few odd pieces; very low.
421 West Copper. Phone 17112.
FOR SAI.Ef.00 apple trees, 3 to t feef,
truaranleed to grow, 55 per hundred; fall
and summer varieties. 116 South Third.
FOR BALE ona large refrigerator-b-
ox
in fine eondltlon; coat 5500; will sell for
5125. Inquire Hachochi Mercantile Co., Inc.,
First and Tl.lerns.
Foil SALE Seventy-fiv- e (75) American
Teltgraphone stock (par 510 share) for
5350; also 10 000 fncle Sam Oil for $175
rash. A. L. Deibel, Little Rock, Ark.
FOR SALE At great i.aorlflc.e. first-clas- s
furniture, household goods, combination
Majestic range, large Monroe refrigerator.
Today, tomorrow and Saturday, 10 to 12, 2.
to 5. at lltlli West TIJeras avenue.
FOR SALE Navajo blankets, SchmcddtnK
standard. Direct from reservation. Guar-
anteed to he absolutely' genuine. Best
prices ever offered In Albuquerque. P. H.
MeKoe. residence 401 North Thirteenth
t Phone COO.
fxilt KALE
FOR SALE Two sood nillcft cows, l'hone
1440M.
Foil SALE Jersey heifer calf, between
three and fmir weeka old. K. W. Fee.
FOR SALE Good nativo pony nnd saddle.
isos West Fruit avenue. Phone 1933J.
good-sire- d bay, gentle,
good disposition; fine under snddie; buggy
ami harness. R P. H care Journal, .
FOR SALE Fine driving hoi sc. a good
strong mover with good style anil plenty
of action. If you want a good stylish drlv-e- r
It will pay you to see this one. Address
Journal.
FOR 8AI.B OR TRADE A l0-er- e farm,
within a mile of Dayton. N. M., ID the
Pecos ralley. Tortr acres of apple orch-
ard, year-old treee; also forty acres In
alfilfa; sood house, barn ana renelng. Will
sell on lerms or trade for Albuquerque real
xxr nr Atronv Albuoiierqae. N M
MONEY TO IJAN.
u'ivinii To loan out money In small
amounts fr .m 5100 to 5500, on rood se-
curity for' short time loans. Write full
particulars lo Box 100. cars Murnlng
1MB
For sal 10 acres land, as f'ne as
there Is liy the valley. Four miles
from city, near main ditch; has been
plowed and Is ull fenced. Only $60(1.
Easy terms.
Money to Lonn.
& CO.
811 Went Gold A ven us
Forc
"T't: "?,"
nrtsj. .
I ".HI HEN1 Mie room to livalihv mun
314 Ninth Kleventh.
Feitt HE.tJT Furiuulit'd rottitis by day or
week. Grant hulldlng. 303 West Central.
FOR RENT lleautitully furiilahva rwim In
modern lioine; close In. ll I i West Coppt r
avenue.
FOR RENT Ijiikc room wiili slteilnM
pmeh ami board, suitable for two. TM
North Fifth.
1'Jli RENT Nltely fuilsliod, lilumo
sleeplnu room; nu slek. 321 North Tlilr-- 0
.oith street.
FOR RENT Irfirge fiiciiiialii.il room with
sleeping porch connected, uoo North ttoc-oti- j,
Phone HlolW.
FOR RENT Two rooms with or without
board; also gamut) for rout. HI) North
Elevtnth ell'etl. I'liotle IH.ilt.
luHl RENT Nieely fui iimlivd Hunt loom,
nn.ilitti; will rent very reanonable to eiio
or two Indies. 705 North Third si rem..
I tilt RENT Four furiiltdied rooms ftn- ilsht
housekeeping, mortem conveniences, $M
pt i month. Imiulre 4e4 North Second street.
FOR KENT Furnished apartments from
two to four rooms each, sleeping porihns,
and electric lights. 1104 North Second
l reel.
FOR. RENT Newly futnished uutalde
rooms and also light housekeeping; rates
r usonable. Phone ttl. Colombo hotel, Si 3
North First eireet.
FOR RENT Large front room and sleep-
ing porch, witli modern home convoh-cnrc-
for two business glils or men,
C, Journal office.
Httiith.
i'oll jqivNT-iFurnlsl- ied rooms for ,Uht
hoUKekeeping. 721 South Second.
FOR ItKX- T- Elegit tit roToiil single beds,
bath udjolnliig, new home, genUinien.
715 Vst Lend nvenue.
I'oll KENT Nicely fuiulslieil front room.
bath, prlvr.Hj eiilr.uiee, only;
no slek. 711 South Third. Phone HilfiJ.
FOR RENT Threi neat housekeeping
rooms, furnlsheil complete modern.
ueoutid floor, no children. 415 West Lend.
FOR RENT Three large rooms with bath,
south sido sleeping porch, nicely furnish-
ed for housekeeping, modem. CIO West
Coal,
FOR HUNT Elegantly furnished rooms,
running water in every room. Vendome
Annex, Mrs. John Cornetto, corner Second
and Silver.
FOR RE.N'T Two furnished rooms nnd sleep
ing porch for light housekeeping: run-
ning water and lights. Phone 1307-- 6O0
West Iron.
FOR RENT Nle clean light housekeeping.
furnished and unfurnished rooms by day
or week; under now management. Hittner
House, .110 Solllll Flint slreet. Phone 221,
Hlgn.unds.
Fo"ii ft E tN T FuruislTttd rooms. 211 Souih
Walter street. Phone t2.
I'OR -- Three roonnt, two P' i t u a,
512. 50 month; no Slcj. 030
South Arno.
FOR RENT Furnished, tw t rooms, kltoh-n- o
enette. Hteeplllg porch i tuberculin's.
702 East Central avenue.
Foil RENT lairi.e sunny front room for
hoiiseltCDpltm. wllh good sleeping porch;
two beds. 015 South Arno street.
FOR RENT Two or three-roo- itpurtinent,
furnished; also single rooms; no chil-
dren,' The Lodge, (115 E;ist ('antral.
FOR-itE-
NT For housekeeping, two all
modern furnished rooms, very desirable;
no sick no children, family of two or two
nen. 'Mrs. H E. Rutherford, 517 South
'
Hroadwav. Phono ln:i4.f,
4riierul.
! OR "itK NT Furnished n ; Ideal for
sumiiier; l"'iird If desire l'hone 1 r:'fij.
VOH TtFrVT APHrtrn'nlji:
TWO-ROO- apartment reasonable. Inquire
New hotel, corner First and Tlleras.
Foil itE.N'- T- iinee room apartment, wat-
er, light and phone; modern, loll North
First street,
FOR KENT -- Four l'. a flat for lighthousekeeping; water paid. 401
North Second street.
Fi'iV RENT Three-roo- modern furnished
flat. Sleeping porch, 214 Houth Sixth.
at avv Hotel. ,
I'HMt - ItENT OU KIjE.
lOlt RENT OR SALE Horses and all
kinds of secontl-hsn- d wagons, at your
own nrlee Sltiion Garcia, 1202 N. Arno.
Mil l( i; OI Htl.K.
llatc of New Mexho. County of nernallllo,
In the District Court. No. 10."U.
Jtsus Romero. Trustee, anil Henry Ilunlng.
Heneficlal y. vs. K. N. Wilson, Flora I.
Wilson, Otto G. Uebber and M. K. Ileb- -
her.
Notice Is hereby given that under ami
t y virtue of a decree of foreclosure In the
above milled cause, wherein the plaintiff.
Henry Hunlng, was given Judgmi nt against
the defendants In the sum (, 5 .'.sitO.ilo.
which with interest at the rs"t of Per
cent amounts on the day of sale to 52,StJ 00.
and the, further sum of 1209.00 Si attorney'!
IA esllHinud.
No. ("hots. Arrives Departs
1. C'lllfi.rnla Express 7 2'ip 8.:iP
3 Cullfoi-nl- l.lniiletl 1 1. t'tlu 11:30a,
7. Fast Kapreas ;a lo l.'a,
'I, Fast Mull lllSOp 12:211
IS. Do Luxe (Thursdays) ... 7:5(t .00
KolltltlMtund.
El P.to Express lUlllOp
l.i. El I'aao Express :55
Lnsthuiind.
10. Atlantic Kxprcsa 7:15a :05a
5 Kasterii Kxpresa 2i5p J:40
4. California Limited 6:40p f .Oop
. K. C : Chicago Fx 7:ir,p (f.0p
10. Do Luxe ( Wetlnes.lavsl. . :0i)p l.lOp
I'rom N4ulll.
010. Kansas City Chicago... T:00
tao. Kansas Clly & Chicago... I:)0p ,
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REAT FORTHECRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
fovea, Ilaiiprm House. riirnMilnic flood. Cutlery. Tools, Iron Pipe, Valve
bihI I'illliiR. Plumbing, llrntliitf. 1 In and topper Work,
lid W. Ci:XTItt, AVE. TELEPHONE SIS HUT LOVERS AT
why no in i : mm- - not sixmvis insist n
CLUBCOUNTRYBoss Flour
MTt si: tiii v .i:i Tin: hist hi:si i.ts
We'll Tell You
How to Take
Good Pictures
Kimvilnic I iu lil ill in., mi l
Hour in Handle our 4 kiii --
i i n Tolls Ml There N to
MAKING PROPER
EXPOSURES
If Plrliirc Aren't ;mmJ
THERE'S A REASON
Too Much t.iylil. Not
Enouuli l.ljtht, I'lul, Vol
I Jinny h Detail. Out of Fiwii
Tlwe llrflMU Mill show in I Im
picture.
Bring Us Your Finishing
uml nc'll irll you
How to Get Results.
Business men
wear them
There's a business value in
Hart Schaffner, & Marx
clothes. They cost enough
to be right and no more
$18 to $30
i oi in i i:n- - i:aii-o-
Bert Phillips Exhibit This Week
One of the Best Collections
of Paintings Ever Seen in
Albuquerque."FOUR ROSES
I "II MTVTin: oldest whiskey in
giacomelli mtos to; North i irt phone duoSI.
The exhibit of paintings hv liert
Phillip, which Is being shown thi
week al the country club. I one of
the riiref.t treat thai all lover of
AlbuiueriUP have ever had offered toStrong's BOOKStore Hinn. Tin- - exhll.lt is open to Ihe pub
lic, regardless ol' nifinU'isliip In the
club, and all are Invited to make the
trip out on the nnsa and see n col- -
lection of paintings th tual of You'll get the best
quality known at
half the price a cus-
tom tailor charges
l
UJPMV "1" BLOCKS OF? fess. IHLLIb bHAULU.'I ivrip thpitfr k $:
2 today r m.TU iniPmiirc
which cannot bp found outside the
large center of population.
Mr. PhllllpM a member of the
famous Tao colony of artist who
have made 'New Mexico scene fninotif
all over the country and have per-
petuated on canvas the picttiresiiue
Indian type of northern New Mexico
which uie rapidly fading away ami
which are to be found nowhere clue
in the. world. Hi painting have won
illHlinguiHhed mention In the lending
art gallerle of IhiH country and e,
ami Hie privilege of viewing the
collection which he ha brought to
Albuquerque I one which no one
In ftt't can ttfford to nil.
Yni'My of Themes.
There are more than thirty ctni-vn-
In the collection now being ex-
hibited at the Country club, und the
find Impredslon that onp receives
CoprflK&rtStliaffoer JtMtrs
Vl J; nil! I II IUIUIIII U .1Ir a.i mill iiiiiuiiiiiuuCHARLES CHERRY
The Mummy and Ihe Humming Bird Simon Stern, Inc.
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
Under New Management W. R. WRIGHT, President
V Piiraitioiinl-I'niiint- i Player Feature.
'let lire No.Pnimiioiiiil-ltiirto- n Holmes Imvrl--j
n' Kiel.
upon ft Hiiperficlal Inspection of thetn
In of tiie Wide variety of theme j
which the pictures embrace. Mr.1
ruUHps-- ha confined himself lo mil
narrow lliulls In the work that he ha
done, but has ranged abroad In the;
.Vl.'i. 7, B:I5.Time of Shown I::l,
III.
i. 3:
:H0
15.
I).
1 '7s
THEATER
WOUND PROVES FATAL
TO SECOND MAN SHOT
BY BELEN BARTENDER ODAYIB BEST ft SHOW CDTHK STATIC
PICTIKIS CHANGS
VKMI U A VICEREALS
i.H in J .mi IB !. U....',.,.l!i...
the H'umiin'i, club, will nlve the lat
liM'luri' f tlu I h In tinnnliiK til
Dim (lull bulldlntf mi W( (inlil live-niii- -
nl :.'l oYlnrk. Tin-- will
cniiliilii a Kpi'ilal iih'Nmiki' for I'lirnniH,
l.lli li.lri i.llll llllMllltlTK. Nil n ft in 1h- -
"Imi will l( hni'Ki'il mid tin- - u I ill I 'i
lllVll.'il.
tegular IToiir-llo- H Program.
Freddy Aids Matrimony
YitMgrnpli Comedy.
Selig Tribune 25
latest Scone From Mexico nnd
Fin-ope- .
Alderman Clyde Tifipjey and
Assistant Engineer Hutchin-
son Accomplish Great Im-
provement,
With two lilff jtmilinK mrti'liini'S,
currylnK I'l'i'WH of wotUincn, Alilcnnan
Clyde TlnKlcy, nioiiihp of Hie ulreet
comniltlop, and AHlHtanl City KorI-np- ir
A, 10. Hull lihiBon (rrmli'il muny
liloi kn of utri'ct yoNtonliiy. The ruin
Wi'dni'Hdiiy nicht put the Htrpctn In
condition fur tin- - work. Althnimh thu
nti'1'Ptn iJrii',1 mpldly the nlilormen
from tin- - H"cond wnrd nml fnHlntnnt
cnRlnncr with aide to Improve grcntly
Hcvcinl of (ho iniilii nnpnVPil Hircets.
Tim Hiirf:ico of North Kcooiul Rtrpil
won Httiootht'd from Tljcras avrnue,
Vihcro tin imveincnt eiidn. to this city
llmllH, The work wiih done In forly-flv- p
inlnutcH with lhi two nnirhlnp.
iiccordiiiB to Aldi rman TlnKlcy. North
of New York Hvctiup, where (hp dirt
fuifiice Ih hnril, lidliiK ix iiIitiohI iih
i'iik.v iim It would lie over n lmulevurd.
Thin fonditiiin will liict three montha
If 11 doen not ruin In the ineiintiine, It
wni Huld.
Oilier SIKvIx liiiproxMl.
North Koiirlllf street a Kniilcd
from the city litnlln to Copper "ve-
nue utui Central nvemm. TIiIh Htiect
wan rounh liffore the miichuie wan
IriiKKeil over It. W'i nl Cenlral ineinie
W:m worked from .Seventh Kil l ef to
Fourteenth lreet nml Kimt Cenlral
iiveiuie nlno vvhn fdnili'd. t'riMonei'H
from the fit y Jail were at work on
West TijciiiH aveiiiii' yenterday after-
noon.
Alderman Tlmtley and Mr, llnti hln-fo- n
did not confine the iimelven to
"IiohhIhk" the work, They clim'hcd
atumt'il one of the nmchincy on lOast
Central and opri-nte- the wlicelH, rais-
in anil lovvcrliiK the Mis Rradint?
hl.idp. The nlilei'inan drove one of(lip four-lioiM- e teaniK, dravvlMK a jiiad-e- r
on one of the other Hti'ectn.
A Two-pa- rt Feature jt'omedy With
Dixie's Winner
S and A.
Elevating Father
Ii K O Coined y.
Henry Moore, who was shot by
Charh's' Murray, n. 'bartender, at
Helen late yesterday afternoon,
died about 10:30 o'clock last
night at a hospital here. Moore
was wounded twice. One bullet
shattered the hone of his left
nnn, above the elbow, and the
other entered his abdomen, per-
forating the Intestine In several
places. This wound caused In-
ternal hemorrhage.
Mooru whs placed on the op-
erating table and an effort was
made to save his life by Dr. W.
It. Lovelace, who operated upon
him. Moore was brought here on
Santa Fc train No, hi 6, arriv-
ing at 6:30 o'clock, and taken to
the hospital.
Moore made no stat-me- nt
about, the shooting.
The body was taken to Strong
llvothers' undertaking rooms,
COMING MONDAYTHE SOCIAL PIRATES.
VI Alii II FAKINV
I Or.
fwiinosf,,
IV.qfki:ii ( ft t ki:i wiif.vt.
1.v.
OFAKIIt II III: AMI VI I..
U)W toitVtlEAL.
IS V.
oiaki.h n:ni. i f.iiw- -l I.ATI l IIOMIXV,
imi.i: sm in i.ni rMi,
2.V.
turwi or dye,
Two Pints. 35c.
HAI.sioN U III'. VI' '(M til,
I.V,
o UU II I '(Hill OF WHEAT
IV.
lOlSV I I I I S.
I.V'.
Gil W'l -- M T.fi',v.
MONMCI II nul l I II OVI'S,
I Or.
WARITS STORE
nOMKR II. WARD Mff.
II Marblo Ate. l'liorica S!i-l-
lull field afforded by the wonderful
Tao country- - n.tir.try which, in
the word of the tntlM himself, con-
tain enough variety to keep twenty
men bttHy all their live on original
wor.
Two clnssoH of palntfng predomi-
nate In the collection that Is being
Known here, Hnowsinpe nnd Indian
studio. In both of them Mr. Phil-
lips has Hhown that hi hriiBli is Hint
of n master. He has succeeded In
making winter beiinttful us few ar-
tist have heen able to do. "The Val-
ley In Winter',' one of the most
of thn canvases in the col-
lection, ha a charm that iH irresist-
ible. It i a February scene near
Tao showing a. blue inoiintaln stream
thiPHiling through fields of melting
Htiow, with a most impressive back-
ground of nmjeslie, snovv-covne- d
iiiountahiH. A glance nt the picture
give the observer what can best be
described in very tinartlsllo language
as tin all-o- ut dour fecliiiR a oiihu-Ho-
of viiHttiess and openness and of
chill, crisp air.
. eclicH nr.JllH Anccstoi-.- "
In striking ('Ofitiast, hut In th"
opinion of many the finest picture of
the collection, in the canviiH hung Im-
mediately over the fireplace, "lielics
of Hi Ancestor." The color are
subdued and the theme somewhat
somber, hul both are handled with
such consummate skill that it Is hard
to get away from its fascination and
harder still to obliterate II from mem-
ory. " e
A ynutlU'iit, cleun-limbe- d, duCk-line- d
Titan of an Indian is represent-
ed us half-sillin- half iTouchlns on
the ground hpfore several piece of
undent Indian pottery, the relics of
his ancestors pottery mado ii thou-
sand yearr, ago and hut recently ex-
cavated from the ruins of some for-
gotten pueblo. In the background Is
the dark entrance of a cave and the
darker field of lava into which the
cave extends und from which the ex-
cavations were made. The look of
pctialve amines on the otherwise stolid
features of the half-nake- d suvage --
the glimpse of an evanescent spiritu- -
TODAY AND TOMORROW y AM
'MAN FROM MEXICO'
TO BE PRODUCED BY
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
"Tin- - Mini From Moxli-o,- the vchl-r- i
hi Iim . i liy tlu ctinli'iitu of thi'
1'nlvMnlly of New Mrxliii fur thill'
iinniuil il:iy In lip kIvi ii lit the (.'ryptul
I lien i Mny '.I, Ih h rnuiinw furic III ill.
In Hill P til hi'f' Hi'' UHllll'lli In u kMi'
of l.innlilir from fliMt rurluln to lnwl.
It In Hi" work of II. A, In- - Hoiiclii't,
dill' III' A llll'l ll M M flll'CIMUMt piii -
vili;liln, uml tin' Iiiiib tun thiit It co- -
Joji'd ll) tin' In I'M if tlliMltl'IH of I
iilu-- Mn ivorlh n mill
MiKllIK IU'imIih t lull.
Tile ciihI of tile il'nililctlon will
nnin' of the Im'hI niniiU'iii' tul-M- it
cvi'i' itt In Alliiiiiu iiiic, iiiiU tin-
ner (lie illii'cllon of .Imp Ncottl, wlin
In ) i i i n k Hie iIii.i'in llummli dully
rein iii fiilM, tli( pcrfoi niiinc" n Hiitv
In he uhvn Willi ii I'liiiiiithiii h ami
flnlnh I'ltunl to Unit of pl'iifcxKloiinlM.
Tlinxc who lire to IiiIm' pint lime nil
hurt cxpi'i'li'iii'c In Uii'iiti'li'iiU, iim! no
one tii" il lie iifmlil tlinl the pel form-nii- i
i' w ill ln nini ii'il Py i'i iiili'iicss or
l' iinv lillcliin.
Till' pl'l'l IM'llH of tllO H V HI'O to lio
drvnti'il In tlu iillilftli' ti'.inm of III"
iituvi i'Hity, uml u iirnrrniiH miipoit liy
tile ii'iivi of AllnniiHr'HO' Ih miff to
P.' iMi n.li'il,
i
OIL PROSPECTS NEAR
BESSIE BARRISCALE and WALTER EDWARDS ill
HONOR'S
ALTAR
CUBA ARE EXCELLENT
iBzmmof
(PtniL COm.POMDISC TO HOMIH JOUNV
Cuba, N. M., April Recent de
velopments show that the question of
tho existence of oil In the Hlo Pucrco
valley In the vicinity of Cuba, N. M., That Is Interest- -Five-re- luce PhotoplayFinish.
SoWcty Life.
From Start
Drama
luglis again being considered by oil men,
i An oil expert, rcpreentlng a hack-
ing of no mean financial eiipacily. Is
at present at Cuba endeavoring to
HARVARD SCHOLARSHIP
' W0N BY G. E. LADD, JR.
Announcement has hcpii made that
the HcholaiHhlp of $3011 In' Harvard
university offered hy Hie Harvard
chili of Now Mexico ham heen won
hy (leorHii K. lytidd, Jr.. of Mi'Hllla
TIM I''. OF SHOWS I, 2:0. I, 5:.t0, 7, S'.:!n anil 10 p. ih.
ADMISSION' ADITTS 10 CF.XTS. tTIII.DKEX 5 CFYTK
Strong Brothers
Undertakers
riu)Mir si:hvi r phonej. hiKovii iu k.. t offerAM) Mir iNil
I'ai k, a Hon of rreHideiit (ieorKe K.
lease a much land as possible for the
organization he represents, und states
that if he succeed in obtaining
enough acreage drilling will com-
mence In a very short time and the
field will be thoroughly 'explored.
There I no UlteHtion but that oil'a' ELKS' FOLLIES BALLINVITATIONS ISSUEDInvitation have heen Issued hy I. add, of the New Mexico College orAirliult ui e and Mechanic Alts.The award wiih made hy the vont-ntltte- eon gcholai'Hhlp of the Harvardclul.'. compoHi'd of Judnc Hcrhert F,lia.v iioIiIm, of Alliuiiueiiiiie, anil Hron-Ho- n
M. Cultiim and Ki.iikIh C. Wil-
son, of Halita Ke.
i Alliiiniieiinie Indue No- 4tiJ, It V. t .LOCAL ITEMS
or istehest
IK., to n hall In he bIvcii tiexl Tlium- - i
day rvMiltiR at the clulihoufP In lion- - i
ot of the ladleH who ho Ml'ly UHHimeu
In inaklntt the Kllm' Kollle a KiieceH J
exists in the Cuba country, us the
opinion has often been expressed In
the past by several men who are ex-- ,
pert in matter of oil development
that oil is present there iu vlarge
quantities, nnd it I firmly believed by
men who are in a position to know
that this region some day will be j
known as onp of the oil pro-- j
dueers nt Up Fulled .State.
University of New Mexico Interscholastic Athletic Meet
TONIGHT, BASKETBALL J. rvn.
HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM 8 P. M.
TOMOIUtOW SATI'KIIAY Track Mi-c- t, 2:00 p. n., I'nl versify PieW
One Hundred Coiilc-jtnnt.-s From New Mexk-- High KrhooK
Home time hko. The l.all will lie one
of the luital'le Hoclnl evenl" nl the
HCItMlU.
CiiiinI l amliilfl, l : i in ll of the
coninilllee in i Inline of the hall, lti
Clirprt (leftiilntf. rhone MiS,
AmhIhI ii ill tinted SI.iIim Alioiney
Plemy (I, Coonv,lr, tclnruiit IiihI
U la from San in It,
I'ckiiIii ctnii'd lonilave of I'llBt'lin
Commnnilf ry No. 3, K, T., IhM even- -
!., a ii i In h. lmtilitt IlieinlielM
W i lcuine
eil ycHterday that no many ladien look
nlltv that I sensed rather than seen
the chief charm of tho
picture. Act os the knee of the
stalwart figure is a mattock, olc
sign that the Indian i of today nnd
not of the dim age which gave birth
to Ihe relic upon Which bis RiV.e 1
fixed.
I'cinliilnc Type".
.v number of feminine IndiiMi typr
or? shown, all of thrni excellent: but
the most ambition and perhaps the
must charming .t "Her Wedding
I'.lnnket " representing u beautiful In-
dian maiden of the fairer type com-
mon in the Tao country, in a sitting
posture sewing beads on iier wed-
ding blanket. The purple tints used
in this canvu Hre bundled with
harmony, and the ensemble I
one of tho most pleasini? in the en-
tire collection.
To attempt a description of all the
excellent paintings In the collection,
or even of uny considerable, number
of them, I manifestly impossible jn
a newspaper story. It i sufficient to
say that every canvas holds a charm
that can only be produced by a mas-
ters' brush.
The exhibit will continue for the
Season Tickets, $1.00Single Tickets, 25c -Mis Albert Mnriln and Mm. C, l;.
MARTIN TO LECTURE
TO W. (XT. U. SUNDAY
A lecture Ih to ho Kivcn next .Sun-
day hy Dr. W. M. .Martin, who Iiuh
recently heen delivering a iprie of
addresses to the Woman' club, in
the Gold mid Hroadway Christian
chut eh, under the auHplrcH of the
Women's Christian Temperance un-
ion. Ir. Martin, who Ih known hh
a. physical ruHurlut and professor of
physical expression, will take u hln
suhject, "1'Ii.vhIciiI Culture as an Aid
to Tinitperutu'c."
The lecture will he free and the
general public I cordially invited.
ASK FOR and GET
HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL
MALTED MILK,
ChMp mbrtttutel cost Y0f JU yto.
inn In the wink or asMlHlins in tne
"Kul hen" that It hail heen almost
to keep an ai't'iiiale list of
the inline of all of I hem, and he
linked that piildic announcement he
made that II any lady who helped oil
that lucaMoti lulled to receive a for-
um I invitation nlie Ih asked to cotiHid-r- r
that she Ih most cordially Invited
to the hall and to ov ei look the failure
lo hp nil lot one of the printed Invita-
tions.
Month's End Clearance Sale of
DEATHS AND FUNERALS. LET US SEND A MAN
To Replare That Droken Window
ALnCQCERQVK IXMBER
COMPAXY
Tfaone 421 423 Jf. First
NAVAJO RUGS
All thi week we will give 10 per cent discount off the iciilar 'Injt price or any Navajo ling in our t'k. Wc also have a few 'nml rials at Imlf prictv ami a smh-U- I lot of miml! Navajo ring l$1.50 each. This sale is to mince our slis k prior lo nur inoiiiai)Inventory and will only last ii revv days, .Always pleased t
you whether yon buy or not.
The Bennett Indian Trading Co.
Tlio liult ITudcr.
An irritablp, fault finding
In nearly always caused hy Indl- -William X. I'.crry.Willi..... V ll,.pvv- '111 veut'li lll.t for
A man with good digest Ion
six veins auditor for the A Ihuftueriiiie pestiongiul bowelH that net regularly I usu
Crumio will entertain the IhiIich of the
ChriHtiaii churi It tliw uftertioon at the
lionip of Mm, MntiU, 'Jn5 Nurlh Hill
Hlreet,
Mr. I". K HiininieiK, wife of
Hummer left veteri1ny
iitlcrno'in lor l'onea City, okla., i alle,
Hump tei mu'c of the (.i t ioiin llliit-H- of
lier fattier, I). V. Hurt.
JUHtlee V. VA. Mel'lellun SOhti'llluv
liniind over Unfurl I'lnn to aniiltthe
iKlhiii i.l the uimul Iinv. I 'linen m
in i lined of futiliini! the cur near the
Coal 11 PI lie Vtillllll Willie .l.liatlee
r cleiiiipt'ii live.
The Male hud not tlniKhi'd iih i mi'
UKalliht it. .M. Jlaltox, of (JuIIhp.
i harmed wnh ionnpirev to luirn liin
liouse. whett ioijil adltnirind lute
lerilay iifieiamm. The Mule will tint
today, piotmlily llilx liloi liiiiK.
I.oiiIh II Hmlec, numiiMer ol the II,
S'. Jnhn-Maii- v - cnminiiiv, of I --
Vir, Colo., In in the a It v for a lew'
lay on lu- - nti. Mr I n ;ipurihaMiiK i k ' 1 lor the AmirUini
l.tinilur company m All'ii'iiiet'iue
Borne yearn otto.
A nieetliii! of Kiihy I.imhI No. !.Jjidiei. Autiluuy of Cm petitirn, will
tiimt nl ; id oclock tin alietilooii
lit IliP I. 'i u ". hall. Kvery
Wife, mothi-- and danwhter
remainder of the week and next Sun-
day. The management of the Coun-
try club has turned the building over
to' Mr. Phillips for that time, and the
artist has extended an invitation to
the public to visit the clubhouse and
inspect the paintings- -
till and finkl Ave. Opposite the Postorfirr and 'Commercial U""
ally goad natured. When troubled
with indigestion or constipation take
Chamberlain' Tablet. They strength-
en the stomach and enable It to per-
form II function naturally. They
also regulate the bowel. Obtainable
everywhere.
(las, Klectrle Light and 1'owcr com-
pany, died lit 11) o'clock yesterday
morning at IiIh home, 117 Nurth Mul-herr- v
stieet lle iimie here six ycHtH
ago from lluffiilo, N. Y. Mis widow
survives. Funeral services will be
hel, at J.3o o'clock tins afternoon t
Strom! I'rothers' chnpel, the Itev. C.
ii. officiating. Hurlal will
he In rail-vie- cemclei v. Kellow
nT Mr. I'.crry will be pall
Notice IAT GREAT SACRIFICE.t.l..t ,.V,aB fitrnltnrp llOMSChold Gallup Lnmp
Cerrllloi Lump HahnCoalCo.c- -Dahlia and Gladiola Bulbs.Albuquerque Greenhouses. pnoxE 91 ,
ANTHRACITE, ALL SIZES: STEAM COALCk, Mill Wood, Factory Wood. Cord Wood. KatWe Kindling. lintMr. Inil-- Short,Mrs, linsa Short, wife of 11. Y.
Khort. died at 12:1.", o'clock yesterday
morning at her home, ill South Sixth z
lt(1J ) SKATFS: POTATO
P.ACI S; It UtltKI. HA I S. A I.AK.ll
A Sl t )ND. OHPIIFIM ItINK)MItl AITKH 10
O'tl.OtK.
RUtMli tviili'iiuivioii -
large Monroe refrigerator, etc. To-
day, tomorrow and Saturday- 10 to
12. 2 to :.. at 1011 WcM TUeras ave-
nue.
nARKKI. I1.WTS, lirTAW UUTS
I FN FA KItY MIM'Ti:. OKPIIFt'M
i;i ii. roMtiiiT. m: thf.uk.
DANt iNt; .n rat to otmm'k.
If you suffer from hay fever or
asthma ro to Whltcorqb Pprings and
iret relief. P.ecular auto service will
he Luncproelit.IS piUesteil (O
W ill be .He-- . it
The POLL TAX
. t an
Btrr Tnis braxd op
"TEUVaO"hi --..l;.tIhp Ladies'Ave'ine Mi'
sirevl. She had hern in ill health for
a year and a half. Mis. Short came
In AIIhimuciUc In lsit:l. She was an
actlvj. member nf Hie I'list Mi tho-jiti-
church. I Icr husband and m sou.
Frank, survive. Funeral service will
I be held at 'I o'clock Friday afternoon
al the I'ilM Methodist K.tseopal
i 'lurch. The Kev. I". 1 1. Fei ktuiiii.
of Ihe rhui'i'h, will oflicmle.
'lliiiial will be in Faiivlew cemetery
in- - ;Tho court will
of
TIiIm Association will vigor-
ously proHrrute any rK'eon or
laTsoiw wliom we find lashing
or atlcmiHlng to cash worth-
less checks or in any manner
making an rffoi t lo ' defraud
any incmlxr of this asxM lation.
Soliritor. whelhrr for in
or advertising, will re-
ceive absolutely no attention
iinlcsa llicv have sciuiiil a r'i
iiird fiiiiu the Sii'rc.
tarv of this Assm-latliii- i ixup-rrl-y
iitlorsil by the AdviTit-,- .
lug t oinniltliT.
Albuquerque
Retail Merchants9
Association
as-sls- t In the collection
i fill 1111. Tho
Henry hauls baggage and
other things. Phone 939.
HOTEL CRAIGE
Flr-l-1a- ii I looms.
Convenient lor Itallnm.l fni,
Plionr .. 1 1 ' Wci-- t Silver
iin hh tin i ting of
M lets of (lie Lend
i hurdi i meet
,! o'i ,m K nl Hi,
'. Kin a HI'. r
i l.id.'es of lie i oh-.-
'I ho for Ihe la:
e. ,j tle'ix-- rtni. ,i
i. ih. i s of
YOOCANNED GOODS AND
UAVE TIIE REST
thin afn i to o.i in
home f .Ml t: '
l,'entrl gveii M .
uri-fith- m e n.v
ir W. M. iiait
four week has
mip (.r jpiiures
u -
who wish to avoid the wldltK"
al expense of court cost
pay Hie tax promptly- - Bl9
IKisllively the last lUitlct?.
Clerk Board of Education
start May 1, Fare. $1.00 each way.
Stand. Heir liverv biirn. Ituiuire A.
It. Strove, 1. O. Uox 25. .AlbuqiKT-- 1
ino.
Herboth paints signs, houses
and decorates. Phone 1495JIJvery and Miltlle honnn. Trtmlilc'j
I uncial of Itiimahio Tenorln.
F inci.il si rv n (.if Kumahlo Te-n- i
li.i Iin da d April 24. were held
wilii I. u at Fre.l t'r-'lh't- t chapel
banal was in Santa cente-i.i-- i
Mr. T. norbi lame here from
Satilrt I'c.
Hoil Itnrn.
NEW StATE HOTEL
Hrii-rl!- rvHim.lit Ji. HltsT ST. I'HOXE
Dr.' C. H. Conner
Onteopath
Offlc 8tr Bld. PhonM IIS. Ill
GRIMSHAW'S
Scond and Central
Where Quality Is Foremost
Candy, Lunch and Ice Cream
LET
SPRINGER
MOVE YOU THIS SPRING
Painting and PaperhangM
PnONE 181T
C. ti. ACKFRM.W. S.vctary
Third Floor Harnett Ithlg.
BEBBER, OPTICIAN
Citizens Bank Bldg, Sold by
nt hlKh r4 mport Or tiihllrr (r(l of MraitlaT Mtk m ot IBtit ulvunu el lh J.iurii, "fienirv
" ecgi,'' 35 rent.
Jaffa, .MhIoj and Ilawklii.
